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THURSDAY, March T9 1759-

York, wit* Dfltlcki»> t»
Ncw-

ntr

/«»/ Athiicu, *rtwf*/ by tbt Earl 'of 
ftdttt-Bmt, Copt. Morris, -wbt mrriviJ tbtrt 
it, \ftb of February, in 7 Wtiti **d 2 D«jr/ 
yrm Falmonth, v/«.

L O O N, ttrvtmtitr
 ** «» <WMT

MINITII, -u;*** tkt Stfftm ttiM tft*td 
miffio*, and tbt t»rd Ktfftr, tj tit 
CemmanJ, m*tt tl* f»U»wi*i S P E E C 

My LORDS, and GENTLEMEN,

I
N Purfuance of the Authority given to as by 
hit Majefty's Commiflion under the Great 
Seal, amongQ other Things, to declare the 

'Canfes of hit holding this Parliament, hit 
Majefty has been gracioufly pleated to di«a 

s to allure you, -that he always receives the high* 
IcH i>aii»fac\ion, in being able to lay before you any 
lEvenu, .that may pionot* tbe Honour and Intereft 
lofhis Kingdoms.
I Th»t, in Confeqortct of year Advke, and 
[enabled by thai AftlUnce which you uruoimoufly 
Igave him, hia M*jtfty has exerted his Endeavours 
no carry on the War in the naoft vigorous Manner, 
lin order ta that defrrabfe End. always to b< wifted, 
la fafe and honourable Peace. It has pica Ted the 
[Divine Providence to klefefcu MajeJty'* Mcafurcs 

Arms with Snceafs in ft. verml Parts, and to 
Ituke oar Enemies fed, that the Strength ofGrtff- 

riiaiM is not to be provokttf with Impunity. 
We have) it alfb in Command from bis Majefty 
acquaint you, that the Conyteft of the (bong 

FortreCi of Ln^ftmrg, with the- Iflaatds of-Cift- 
and St. Jtlm; the taking of frwrfrMf, of

it hlgheft Importance to our Operations in 
fmtna ; and the Redtifllpn of StttraJ; cannot 
ill to brine great DUtrcfs upon the rrncb Com- 
aerce and t&onies; and, in Proportion, to pro- 
t great Advantage* to our own. That Nation 
i aifo been made ferrfibk, that, whilft their far- 

i are fern forth to invade and ravage the &DdlU 
hioni of their Neighbour*, their own Co arts are not 
|nacceffib1e to hrs Majefty's Fleets and Armies. 

' i they have etprnenced in the Demolition of 
Worka at Cltrttrf, erefted at « grtfetfix- 

nce, with a particular view'to annoy tab Coun- 
i and in the'Xofvof a great number df Ships and 

Vene'i i but no  Treatment, however injurious to 
LTt Majefty, trboTd'terript hinl to make Rettlltridfl 

»the innocent !?nbj*ch of that Crown, 
hi Cmnoarr, M» Mijcfty's good fhother the King 

fPnffia, and Pr\TKvftrJi>iaiiJ<)fBruii/u)ifi, have 
|fonnd full Employment fur the" Arm lei of Franct, 
smd her Confederate* i from which out ObeYa'tiaru, 

itk by Ska, smd In Amrriea,; fokV* tfcrtfrfrd the mdft 
 idem Advantage. Their Su'fceflet, owing, un- 

IderGod, to their »Wc Condirfl, and the Bravery of 
 hii MaJ6(K*« TrOopj and tfcofcof hit tlti&f hav* 

wn fifchii and glorious.
Mil Majefty his further commanded us roob- 

<r»e to you; that the common (Jfcufe of Liberty 
md Independency is flill makinr noMt and vr  

»om Efforts, agaitin the ntrtatoral ITrrfofl'fam 
ko ooprefs h. Thtt the Commerce of hm SubjecV, 
^he Source of oor Riches, haj, by the vfcitynt Prcr- 
Jeftion received fiotn hia Majefty's Wect, Dourithed 

a Manner not to be parallelled during foch 
roablet. In this State of Tnlj»g», hit IV . _ 

|n kit WiMooj^ thinks it uanectflVry to'afe many 
i to perfhad* you to bear «p againfr *11 Dif- 

" lutm to ftand by, and defend hh 
, . viwrotfdyto fbpport the Khig 

ind the reft of k$ Mlldb's AUica; and to

that ht fincerely laments, and feels deeply for the'
Burdens of his People,, The &veral Euimaie* an
ordered, to belaid before you ; end his Majefty de-

ires only fuch Supplies, as (hall be requifite to path
he War with Advantage, and be adequate to the

ncceflkry Services.
My Urdi, «W Qtntltfun, 

His Majefty) has, ,in the laft Place, gracioaJly 
ded us to attire you, that he takes fo ranch 

in that good Harmony which fnbfift* a-
nongft hia faitikful Subjects, that it is more proper 
or him now to thank you for it, than to repeat hia 
IxhOrtations to it. This Union, neceflary at all 
rimes, is more efpecially fo in fiich critkal Con- 
unfiureai and hi* Majefty doubu not. but the 
pod Effea* w* kave found from k, will be toe 
trooged Motives to you to purfue it.

i to reduce' our Botanies to equitable 
*Ws of Accommodation. . "

i diftrentolhl ,
w be antottmoWV 

ralbjelly hat onfrrod us to

24.
The Right Hononrabie- the Hoofc of Peer* waited 

upon his Majefty with the following Addrtts.  '

our. Majefty's moft dutiful indldytl 
>je£*ls, the Lord* fpirhail an3 temporal, 

n Pttluneat a/Tembled, beg Loave to approach your 
Throne With Hearts full of that Duty and Afrmi- 

ort to your Sacred Perfon and Govtrnment, which 
tecome the molt faithful SubjeOa to the beft of 

Kings. . -'   . 
That coolant Regard and Jkttutlmj whkk 
flr Majefty has (hewn to the Honour ao41«(e- 

reft of your Kingdoms^ have fiHed our Minds with 
he moft grateful,Sentiment*; and we fee, with 

real Sautia&ion, thole a£tive and vigilant £ffbru, 
whkkt your Majcfty, in yoe* great Wif^om, has 
made, to carry on the War with Vigour, in order 
o the deflrablc End, which we all with, a Tafc and 
lonourable Peace. \ , .

Joftice and good Po(kf r«q«itwi, tkat oar Rne- 
min mould feel how dangerous k'i« for them to 
jrovoke the Spirit and Strength of the Briti£> Na-' 
ion. We acknowledge, with becomingTnankful- 

the Goodocf] of the Divine Providence, in 
laving crowood your Majefty'a Meafnres aod Arms, 
with Saccefs, in -fcveral Parts; and we joyfully 
congtatutate' your Majefty on, the Conqneft of (he, 
Urong Fortreft qf I^Muftnrg, with the I/lands Of 

od Sts y*£r» tM taking of frottfijf,

.ntefof-tbefe SetcwJirt fs, appareat jn the; Repu 
tation thereby acquired W y«>«^ llyBkj^Hjf*t 'Armi, 
and in the DiftreiJ 'they cannot f*U to bfihg upon 
the Fnutb Commerce, and Colonies, as well as in 
the happy Effects procured to thofe o(Gr**t-Brir 
tain. . ,, , ,

W«i ha,re teen, with the warmed Emotions of 
Relentiaent, the exorbiunt DevafUtions conwnk- 
Md by the Anmes of Fraaer, upon the Dominions 
of your Majefty, and thofe of your Allies in Grrma- 
nj. They muft now have experienced how much, 
in Confequcnce of their unbounded Amhiriqp to 
invade thai r Neighbours, their own CbaJb am exi 
pof«d, \« tneOemoKtion of their cjrjtanflv* Werbli 
at Gtf^H*^','partkuftfly intended for'the Annoy* 
a ace of this Courkty j and in the Loflj tjf fo nUoy 
Ships and Va&b, M well Privateers a* others. \n 
th«ir Ports. At the tame Time, we cannot tofta 
ently admire your Majefty V Magnanimity and Mb 
deration, in not having hitherco retaliated on th< 

Subjccl* of th»t Crown, the

rW WAe
Ur, a* well as to the coaun,'<to

* tval'Ad^tetfM 4e-
 trt'.9rit$i 1n pjfirtico J

&£JK$t
Wet, «nd the Bravery of fenr 
and tho(» of yoqr Allies, ha,v 
fplcuou»j ia the Sueceffi:^ wj 
QMS attended, aod

..Nptbiog am poffibly be of gretrtf T^itibn 
Drtiace, than the Navigapoh and' Comirtcite of 
qprSubjcftsi and we return ydur Majefty onr'dii. 

tifulThanks for that ProteiEUoh and Security, whitli 
chev have received from your rtoy'al Ca/e, in the 
Di/pofition of your Fleet, to which their prefect 
flourjOting Conditioa, is fo much 'orwiik.'' : TnB 
Stagnation of our Enemy's Trade, aad p2'^kittW 
ana dcflroying fo many of their eiipftal Jhjps or 
War, ought, in this View, to be reckoned lilnongft 
the moft happy Events. ' : . 

Permit us to declare oar grateful Senfe of that 
utcmal Tendernefs, which your Majefty has ex- 
jreflcd for the Burdens of your People. We re- 
:eive from thence the, ftrongeft Encouragetnent1 to 
adhere, the more Ermly, to the Caufe of tKeTro- 
teftant Religion and Public Liberty, ftgaJrtlt any 
unnatural Union formed to opprcfs' itT ' In tBul 
uft Caufe we will, to our uUnoft, effccluany (tan4 
by and defend your Majefty j fupport the King of 
Pri^Jta, and the reft of your Allies ; and vigoroaflV 
ezeft onrfelves to reduce our Enemies to e^uiubjfe 
Terms of Accommodation. ^ ,^ 

Our Duty and. Fidelity to your Majefty, ana 
o«r £eal for the .Proteuant Succcfljon lp your 
Royal Family, are uniform, and unalterable j out 
Prayeri for the Prolongation of your preopOTLiff^ 
and aafpictous Reign over us, are fiacere, and fer 
vent : And we beg Leave to give your Majefty1 th«i 
ftrongeft Aflurancei, that nothing fhall be wanting 
on our Pert, to improve Uniop and goo^ Hyyao- 
ny amongft all your Sobjecls, . for promoting and 
fccuring thefe intcreftiog; and cflelliiil Okjeto.

Hit Mtfr't mfi Crwter **8 VTE J?.
My LORDS, 

T X fTURNj»tmjl>t*rt)'n**k > /* ,

tl*

id it*
Stfftft, n

mrrtMti,

cfftalU to mt: Tktj ctmmat ]T<ii7 It pnAlt tfe t*Jt 
SftSi r» tkt fr$nt<2**j**a*n.

71w Honovabk the Houfe of Coflaanoas prefenlel 
' their Addref. to hb Majtffrr, wUa* «  M At

.
td»f Gnat* SO1TE.RB1GN,

E your Majefiy's moft dutiful and
Sobjeas, the Commons of Grt*t-&rit*im 

in Parliament eflemblcd, return your MajeA* 
moft fiOY«f« «M) hearty Thanks far the 8pe«m 4t-> 
livered, by ypor Mijeftf'* Cotfiniand, 
Houics pf >arj}aaae«t. , , 

We beg Leave to congratvleae yQar 
with Hecrts full of the mo 9 onftigti«d-}oy~,f 
the many llgnal SuccetTes, with wnich U[ ha* 
fed Dirioe Provtdende to blefi' youf Mtjefi/i 
Meaiwe* aod AJCMS in feveral Parts, of the World j 
particularly in in* important OeaMcft

whh 
and

to
of tlw.Mtwable Set 

d» total JDvoKiiiiMl of the Harbotii-a^t!

any,' wjth a, ban|<BljifyTew to aftwy thi» Coupfryi

Bow1 greatly thr'fy Bve^ti 
douod to the Honour and Intereflli ofjour Majd^*« 
JUlMlojH, ta U>< 4tphoiMM jjkl AwaJtMMMIldlt 

ajad to tk»   linejjieM wi *xte«d.

l< i
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of
(Bomherce 6TGr*ttABr/M/« flourishes in 

fail Protection and 4>eeurky; and, at the fame 
Tirire>"of yttftHtjeSl^jMAc^ju^ Magt^irsBiity , 
in £*jvily fadhonmg y2r Alliest And in frying 
dfewMl Vigor, in all Arts, tAhirMuo^i^M De-4 
ceffitry WIT.

It U with Joy a*d Admiration we fee die Glori'on Efforts made in 
great Ally the Kingvf Prmffi*, and thofe made by 

of Bmfivitt, feconded by the

'11,000 Cannon Baili of 14. Pound Weight ; 23,000 ditto 
of l» j 1700 Bomb Sh'elli of 75 Pound Weight j 3900 ditto 

«»f 50 j ftHfrditto of ^OTj 6000 ditto of *n> and 7 ^ ^0,000 
OrauddM { MO Iron Crowf } tooo Joift, and joo tbick 
Pknki, iV Jkrteria ( Aid 10 Gunpowder t^anim**. . 

Af. A. The Balls, Bomb Shelli and Oranadou, not be 
ing nnged Pyrttnidically, we have not been ab)e to give a 
roort atatt Anouat of it in tbii UA l bw woMve likewife 
f«nrl -

TOUT Majefty 1* .Troops, a.mj.thofe of 
TOOT Allies ) and that fall Employment hat there, 
by been given to all the Armies of Pranct, sftra'at* 
 MtjQpJliSderates» from which, oar Operations, 
t»rBy~Sejr ia^r^-JburKm, *aVe received tbe

ipqrtant AdKantaeet. ., 
us ,to a/Tare your, MajeRv,' tliar'^inr 

Jomindns','jurtly anriti»wd fn Defente of 
, jRjghts of your Majefty's Crown, and of'the 

proteftaot Religion, and the Common Caufe of Li- 
bcrty and Independency, againft the 'dangerou* 

* ith been forfherHo opprefs them, 
nil'all Difficulties, and exert them- 

i Vk Ijta nqrioft, by. granting'tx> your Majeftf 
fiich. \$pf DBet as foall be riecefflify, effc&traily to 
ffand by, and defend your Majefly, and »igOrtWr 
ly to fupport the King of Prujfia, and the reft of 
your Majefty'i Allies; firmly relying on the Wif- 
dom and Goodncfs of your Majefty, that the fame 
WlQ be applied, in the propcrejl Manner, to pulh 
tf>e War with Advantage, and to reduce the Ene 
my to eouitable.Tennt of a Safe, Honourable, and 
Lafting Peace. V .*'. . " 

We beg Leave, alfo, to expnfs oar moft Grate 
ful Senfe of the Paternal Satisfaction your Majefty 
takes, in that Good Harmony, which fubfrlb a- 
mongft your faithful Subjects: and of your Majef 
ty's Gracious Acceptance of the dniverfa) Zearari} 
Afftljoo .of .your People i which Salutary Union 
IvUn enabled us to effectually tp exprt our Strength 
Abroad, and hath preferved, at Home, Tranquil-. 
Mly, Safety,' and Public CredU; and we trnft, that 
(he Continuance of the1 fame truly National Spirit 
will, by the Bleffing of God, be attended with tbe Uke Happy Effefts for the PoWre.' !'•«'••'- 
T. • " •' • '. -" , -ji-'-i.'i.1 ;- (t .i.-,i:

^
N ,<m*J T&nbfcr your Jutifm/ amJ

ZtfJ i* Dtfinti if mi «W my '
,f

' W Kil>t<*»*>>

-ElAik. IS! ^SlA. ^^ ^^A^i^.^^.l^^.^.^A.V^ J.  , laall    A *i•• a» vil W IT •••BjW !«•••• •• iwlsiwww
11 M ^ . « , ' *Tx . '   . ^

Jtentl
t*** o
, li ibt Hfijt*i It,»f lit Sitrt >f Niiti Ji*t>

n ttt tot if ttwtnttr, 175! 
N ^he Night of tbe Firtt of Nbvetnber, the Enemy 
4r»* their CatfMfeanfl itourrrftDm off tbe Ba

with-

bctwi *rw«u« o<rTl^«»/ Artj|l»fr i. fttoal Pkcei of 
Cannon, and fome Hundrtdi of Waggoni with Ammunition, 
kaTtnf been carried orer the Nri?» near Klumpctua, and 
taktn tbe Road to-Uripii»»«W'f- tbty bare hovKertr r««n at 
Work «PM Vbcir Appt»4<;he» and Redoubti. and , oat Ar- 
atWfknroVen'kCM in MKrUncPUy. TWDeietten, ' UM 
KMtMrof wborn MI been greater thu Night lb«» it bad >et 
hMB WfcfV kawjtll atfcaiBi. tWit the LaTi)««r>«fe« »«*N«e(4i'

. ig back 
Ai| Pajnaoe, Mortart, and the AromuilitSi* ajad 'Baggage 
W«apm.< Tbe Der<rt«u reported, trat'tbc Rfcnl «a* ap> 
ilJiTO WlOt'lfli-^hN.M , *  r . T^ V' r

. I« ihf Htkl oC^ ,<). tfa* «nt«ry niW, ,«M* 50* 
PMM of flKCiudei. a hues Ridaubt, which ma ftw Uoun 
WM dUa»U<m, by. the Fire <,( our !!**«,«., , ;; 

Oo 0»e 4th, in tbe Afternoon, t bet it laft marched eft 
tkr« Codmirn, and encimpad at OOt a Mll« Mat tb« 

TrfcfcWw.u

wtbfco root, 
Uf MM w^ tbat6« Hoflkn. 

(he irft W
thn 

«dij, ScheoM wat 4
of .be

1 niDti, , Enngn, aM 
as  rtvakt Wen, of divers 

rMfotttra, and abeot <o ef

ai** wounded, 
at

» Urge 
$ Pound We

,
upon Die HOMI i» far ai two Leaguei from the Fbmtfl. ' .

After rainat the Stage of Netfr, General fit
flwni Fi*«w«»wSh^ V?irerS'i£i'iiy;*tHj-'rfT^ ;^Av"*»?

arfchtaared

gained atir^nfdea, «Uor:th« Cbwmana of 
General"  « - «- '--" '    w

•^J^ri
br-Altftadt-.«nd <3mjt», arid General dc Vilie. by NemlUtVt 
to irroppauY TUe Defertion fo theft <two Corps eonrinoet 
to be very great, and fotnetUat* loo Dekertart coane ia oo* 
Dayto Netfi. - - - _  -; -  -; rr-. .---' 

ThYFort^i~lRri!otTtir,'^rriich has been blockaded tbete 
four Months, rs.likevMfc relieved,, by the Resolution the 
Bdrrny took in the Night, between th* )tk 'aad loth, to' 
retire and t»ke AM R*«to of Troppao.    .     . i- '  - 

Nrotmttr i*-. Mirihal Daun pemivtaf, that, 
notwithftanding the Advantage be bad gained at Hochkircb- 
en, he had failed in hit principal Deiign, which was to pre 
vent the King of (Turrit from marching into SHefVa, and 
railing the Siege of Neifj, thought it proper however to take 
Advantage of the Abfenc* of hit hltkfty, by fallia| upon 
Sribay, w Hopes of rpaking hitafelf Mafter-a*: die CUM 
Tim*, of the Cities of Dre/den, Leipfick, and Torftu, for 
this Porpofe, be followed the King no farther (haa Ceeliu, 
and after detaching a Body of about 14000 Men, in order t» 
make hit Majefty believe, by their March, that tbe wbok 
Auftmn Army wat upon hit Skirts, h* hiratelf taad* forced 
Marchea with the main Body towards Drefaen, after having 
patted the Elbe at Firm. On the 8:h Count Schmetua, 
Governor ofDreTdcn, was informed, that Marmal Daun ap 
proached the City with his whole Army, and   Part of that 
of th* Bmpjr*. Finding himfelf tfareeatuat' with a Sleae, 
he gave Orders to (b* Free Battaltoaa yuajstcpsl ia th* S»- 
burbs, to defend thcmlVlvrt from Hoot* to Haute, and to 
fet Fire to tbe Streets, where they could act keep their 
Ground. Tbe Court having been informed of thefe Orders, 
fent M. de Bofc to Count Schmettaa, to fignify to him, thar. 
their Royal Highae&t hoped that, in tbe Place of their Re- 
Bdence, be would not proceed to fuch Eitremitie* j to which 
M. Schmetua made Anfwer, that the City of Dreftea betag 
a Tortrels, with the Deflate of which he wat cb-.nad, h* 
could not avoid burning the Sutmrbe, whenever they Meat* 
detriBMotal to him | but oevertbeteii, if th* Cowt coali ia- 
dtce MartVal Dam to giv* hit Word of Honour act to attack 
toe Towa Dn that Side, he, on hit Part, woald gire aM, 
not to touch the Suburbs i Bat the Court taaot Anfwer, 
That their Hards were too moch t**d up for then to iatc^- 
,fere therein. Here It it proper to add, that it wat declared, 
'fcveraJ Moatbs before, both to the young Court, and to the 
teatMOf tktCooaUr, aadtfeMapftnBi<«f Dre/den, that 
'it  sfjtnat* upon the Coon to prevent the Suburbs from b«- 
lofbtuat, if they would agree with tlie Aaftrian Oeaeralt 
that the Capital mould not be attacked. On the oth, about 
Noon, tfct Enemy advanced, with their whole Artsy, be 
hind th* Grand Garden. Tb* advanced Po*t uaatodiattlv 
charged OJSB Free fttmlwm and Huflara, dt«v* 
the Sabtubt, attacked the 700 Fuot \.jjch 
there under the Coatsaand of Col. Ittoaplltt, and* pafMd for 

i ward at far' as the PIroa and Ram'OltH, ,froot whence, 
jhowevcr, they were repuKed. About Midnight we learned,
 thM MarOul Daun vat tnftina;4'JDtttuUs, under Cover of
.wJtKtVtointepde/iaUacaiM ih*,Suburbs.. M. Schaxmu,
thfr>fos<t>.o»thc loth, could no Unttr defer fetcuig Fin to

jthat Part «/ UM Suburbs which are dot to th* Ramparts, in
'oraet M prevent tbe Canny from making a Lodgment there.
However, aot more thaa ««e Third of the Hoofes were con-
Cumca. !  tbe Afternoon, M tribal l>aua fent Col. SavoiiU

j t* Gcqsrt fcbaytuu. to acquaint him, tbat fuch Procccdiaat
  were not uiual in   Place, which wat to be coandered ai the 
. S^t&ifOn of a Royal Family i tnd that he, in hit own Per- 

fdfl, moft (x rrfpoAftble for (r t To which M. Sthrottrau 
aofwcrerl, That ta* MarOul oaaht (a U too w*U inarua»i 
U th* R«l«t ol.Waf.l to be forpritpi at,it. aad act M, know, 
that whoa M Eaeaijj approachot »Townf and attack* it u a Fortieft, '*>--«  - r .-.--.- - -- - -

into

the Chty.'M. Ittsatmta   oafweaM, That tVpem>*< on the 
Mirlaal ; b«t if they iateadod ,tr> bamr th* Town ja 
Bteachi afld rabbit »y AuVtlt, h* would <Wlen* it 
Street to Street, and *t UK the Caflk'lt&lf.

Wb,ilft Mttihal Daun wat thus employed in reducing th* 
City of DrrMetr, « Body of the Army of theXirxfei advanced 
b*rov*Lttpu*K j tad Central Haddick marched with 10,000 
Men toward^ Terga*^ imagining he mould parry,, by Storm, 
a Place abnott wtthoat Defence, but the King, who had 
not bsen irotosod i|poa by thelc Dtmonftrjnoni of Marfhal 
Daun, had given Orders to Lieutenant General Count Doboa, 
aa4 Major General de Wedel, to march with a Part of tbt 
Trovp) «nd*c (heis Coenmaad uwardi Stioay, to fappk th* 
tl*<** tM*tho were 4r»wn*cf by hit Hrhirch iMt> 30«at, 
On the, sath M. ie Weotlaot to Hnttberg, where he beard 
of th*. Arrival of O<*m! Ha*Vttek before Torp« t and hav 
ing RfecMrft »nly to hU Courage ia to preftflg a Daaacr, 
wenti with 100 Ht.(Tars, with th* onnoft Ha*«, to Toeaa* i 
the Mest of hit Cavalry aad Infantry Mowing u faft at pof- 
6Wt. . After which M. A* Wedel attacked th* Kaemy with 
ic, S<|vadront fo bri&ly. that b* obliged them to retire, with 
great Precipitation, at far «s Eoleahourg. We mad* on that 
tVcMVrM cboDt 10 Prifoncri. OeWal Weoel waited at T«r» 
gau for Count DOOM, <*4t» taraiac lota** aha oo th* lith, 
thty'dtjaeMtfcti/Ma...* «t»tta«f WNmti lakabomg. Tb* 

'fiat thUkmfUM. withaUoofsal* tUMdttito. 
  ̂ sto Lufttia. On tbt icth hit Vtajsft»'came 

' Daun did not think proper to wait tht 
hat **W having saa4* teveral uatoo 

A«n*> Oretaeat ottwon th* Sth tnd loth, 
 «  ' « -- -ra«, giving up hit 

ng, merely by th* 
iheraiangof twoSiejtt 

Ike Falsity of th*

o«
t» LnWi |
AsetveJe* taW

Tko
siiy^ funcVl
»od,  / Traon, whkh

^___ TinH atrtf Vtst jf (U 
Navy as S prefer* j a«d yet, to the Hoaoar of « 
Miniftry, vtt caa aftnc our Readers, that Wtdu 
the Stock* ia hV Uajeftv't Yard., there are » 
ten Hen of War, of 74 Cunt each, bmjdine bv 
prkttt Yarda, all of which will b* ready to 
Spring. Let Britaia vijoroulK purfor thefe " 
tat may fat UK nah*d Force «/all Xotopa at 
whenever infoMed, ho ao aton aflHgbiod with b«|bt« b. 
vaaoat i bat be aJway* able to prot*a herfelf withoat <a. 

liliaria, and charHtt -1" 'nfuliatl rf'aa latsa^reign Auxil __,      .
in their own Ports tad Kin» ....

It is faid that 6o^xx> aeaaMa tad Mariaet wiB W eiv 
ployed the eafaing Year. > '.

Perhaps nothing cait <o much pror*, th* great Ijat*>aati 
of tbe Cape-Bretra Zxptdltiott, M th* Cafc of Ia/*iaai7fcr 
fine* the ReduQion 6T tJttt PUot iatanatr to AmoJea, av 
haifeUCrtMD 15, and even jo per Oamc M ao mar* that HI 
whh thit remaikabl* Advaatag*. that »ar Batrnks Utttttet 
ba»rU*aJa Propoitioa to the Fiilaag of ours. -5oraal» 
thit StfiaU M th* Freath Trai* t aad fo beaeicisl tt ttt 
BritiA t

DnaAtr a. It it/aid that 4*«e ftacnlis m ataHti*. 
b* railed with all Kirpedloaa, whkh m to be ttat ( £ 
merka, r

A Letter from Plytooatlt fry*, that the Fleet of 
of tbe Liac, t Frigatct aad jo Tramfportt, ana 
Hufbr, Cape Elliot, freeria| to the WeXward, cattttjara' 
Breft tbe iota nit. bat at OtrmadfM Kepptt ttlallat 
itta, it » hoped h* witf keep before rhetn. 

Dtt. 5. AVefl*JUdi^*4*a*4avWCanta*doi**Kaft4
latportaM*.

id attheCothJM 
the Dike of Otav 

a very itBportnit li. 
 tjaid, there wffl it

Dtt. t. 
tad Hogbef, with

Dtt. -i. It h mott 
af th* f owa, dtttOt 
Mma< w In"

France ( ia wbjth, it a, t 
 oade Ur* of not kit than 30,0*0 L*ad Form., orm. .

We bear hit Royal Hlgaa«*i b »o to-affura* hil "mauil 
U the Army } tad that. Led Uasaiar it to be lapaaat 
Maft*r-O«aanl of ta« Otaatan, aa4 Oovaratr *f rW-
f^nt^J! . . • i , .

JWtAawsV, &+ aex 
Antrica hit

trrtvod tt BtkaarfrViai 
tht HM. fik

- froai .D4. ' 
aw* W

. dstm rich.
lbrt we are to bay* I vtrf 

aa4 that Ltd !>.«* MmAi
to hawj __ __ _ _w _ _ _

. V 'aTW?!: rO'H'k;'' FtM* ,6. 
T<V «/Aar JjrticJtt far iff Bfrgtitb. Paftr^ (t

. imfuJtftt ffftiftj *rtr~ 
" That hit Pruffian Majeiy ha> had nog* 

Engagement with the Auftriant nder C 
Daun, fioce hit Surprifc on the. *4th of < 
Thu inikail thereof he remaint. m hit U_, 

*^» *nd wat jojne4>y » ^««chm«|itir|i 
hJj Brwdter Prince Hemry, when he fet out fari^ 
Relief of the City of Neita, then about to b bt> 
fieged by M. de Harich, which he happily efieW, 
obbgiftB the Anftrians to raBe taw Step tht6ta oL 
NoTtrmbor,' aj»d to repalt the Neifle^-On tk« 
aang't Way hit Vaaguard waa attacked by a Pn. 
ty of Ro&ra and Dragoon*, of whom be cot too 
to Pitcet. After thit, the Kingdireaiy iet MOt) 
hit Return for Lufatia, and with furprifinj Eipt- 
ditien reached Baotzen on the 13th, and fooa anr 
obliged Count Daun to raife the Siege of Drettka, 
and retreat towardt Pima, in Bohemia t-.-Daaitt 
firit having thought to take the Advantage of kii 
Majefty's Abfeace into Silcfia, ami to redacetlut 
Citn if poffible.- The Prmtlant an « Poftd» 
of Prey berg, and the Army of the Empire coafi- 
nues to rcure before them. Hie whole Force of 
the Pruffians were to aflembje near DreiDeo tfct 
16th of Nownber.  The King of Pruffia, By 
hit ininitabk Corulaa, raiied fix Sieges at ooe 
and the iajwi Tine, viz. thofe of Colbcrg, of 
N»iA..of CtjtfW. of Drefden, of t°rgao, «n<J «f 
Lair^ck. Thw<rfCofelia<kedPr, DccIfenbarit
bSbffd tbe French to raife. That to all Appeu- 
anew the Campaign it drawing near to a Conelu. 
fion, if hit Pruffian Majefty did not prevent it, bf 
inclining to contuse at aflive thit Vftf ter as he «» 
the laft- ThKfoon after the rajfing the,S>^«» 
Torgau,, the General* Dohna

of the Queen, wat intent 
tfhkh the

ed Ordcu to join Aeirrcfpcctlrc Corp.' v J • •
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["organ, awl of 
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fately. That a new and melancholy ProfpeA was [likely to b« opened to Europe, which on the Death |of his Catholick, Majefty (who is incapable of [tranfaOing any Affairs of State) will fee itfelfem- I broiled in a frefli War for the Dutchies of Parma land Placenda, as probably the Sou of the Farnefe [ Queen will get Pofleffion of Spain. That the French Anny under Conudei and- Soubife, were marching to repafs the Rhine. That the Court of France was fjn prodigiou« Perplexities, greitDiflenrionsreigning, 
[ a Chanw »n the Mwllta {aljced of. and ih« King 'twas thought would rengn the Crown to the Dau phin. That the Ruffian Court was not fo much French at it was before, feeing that the Courts of Verfailles' and Vienna were not exaft in faying their Subfidies, they being confiderably in Arrear. That a Rupture between Great-Britain and Sweden wu expefted : That hi* Prndian Majefty h«d na turalized the Captain and Crew of an Englifh Pri vateer, and given them a Pruffian Couunilfioh to afi againft the Swedes i and that other Englifti Pri • vatecrs were going into the Baltkk for the fame Purpofe, and an Application, it was fiud, was made for fome Englifc Men of War, alfo to go thither, That it is certain fome Proposals of Peace have been made by France to the Britilh Court; but that they were rejected, and Preparations were asking for profecating the War with extraordina ry Vigour, a Refolntion being taken nof to liften to any Accommodation till the Enemy be reduced to offer C*rtt Bi4t*c)x. — That in Confequence thereof, 1 5,000 Ton of Shipping was taken up for the Government's Service j and that the tame lumber of (t 5,000) Men, were to be carriedtm- oo/ome Expedition abroad, which fo embarrauea the French Councils, that they are totally at a Lofs how to dired their Operations, either for Defence, or Offence, as they neither knew whether this mat Force is to be employed in Europe or Ame rica. — r-sThat a Number of $000 Aden were 10- f'medlawry to be fent to North-America. —— That another Body of 30,000 Men was to be employed under the Duke of Cumberland, fuppofed to be on the Coaft of France. That .there remained at Spithead, after the (ailing of Commodore Hughes and Keppel (the former for the Weft Indies, and the latter for the Coaft of Africa) Nineteen Sail of Men of War, and that Ten new 74 Gun Ships were near launching, as an Addition to the Bul wark of the BdgiiSi Nation. That a Squadron of 5 Men of War, 3 Frigates, and 30 Tranfports, {sil'd from Breft the i (5th of November, and was fctn by his Kajcfty's Ship the Huflar, fleering to the Weftward. That a Urge Squadron was pre paring for the Mediterranean, and Men actually tipping off for Gibraltar. That Lord Colvil was booed to the Eaft- Indies, as Commodore to a Fleet bound thither, to rout the French in that Pan of the World. That a Fleet was going to relieve Admiral Saundcrs in the Bay offlifcay. That all Sorts of Warlike Stores ̂ were Clipping for LouUburg, and co Tin Boats ordered to be got ready at Woolwich, for North-America. That Numbers of others were ordered to be got ready for the Service of a fecrct Expedition. That a fi ns! Anfwer was fent to tfie Dutco Merchants Me- atorial, relating to the Captures made by the Eng- Uh Privateers, which was .presented by the Dutch Merchants to th* Pri*cefs Gorcraantc, and by her tanfmitted to GreAt-'ftritaiav ' Tiat Letters from Madrid, Naples, and Turin adrift, that a confi- dcrable AagMBtktioo was making in their Troops, People being employed in all the Catholick Swifs Cantons, in rjuung Men for the Service of Spain, bat with what Defign is not known.

That very jmdkjous Pro|)ofals were Offered for the raifing feveral Millions of Money for the Ufe of the Government, in the Year 1 7^9. And that, onlefs a Reconciliation (b«n took Place, not only between the prcfeht contending Piutici, but allo fuch as were likely to come to a Rupture, Europe in, general was uke to be in a greater Flame than ever. In Jhort, fuch a Spirit aad Unanimity to carry on thf prefect jaft aad neceffary War at tainft the Enemies of his Britannic Maiefty and Sis Allies, was never in a Brttjfh Council. — 
A Paragraph of «. Letter brought by the Picket,

elated London, December 7, 1758. 
TJktrt nmtr <UMU gruatr UtKifimitJ fa* tktrt 

Mr. PJ,TT

, kit Plvu mpfrrvtJ, tmdbn Mtm 
vutorliuiU ktviprmti W// if «xy»W. *

V*/A* rttfj fr tb, fa ! 759
/H: Wi lt*t thit lO.OOO tt/ifJ

v JMitrfttrtt ZxtoJinu it tufcd  / 
t tit tf

^fc Ctmmni W «*/,,/ tttt'r 7W/ t» AJmtrml 
It/fawn, Ojbtn, otJJmktrll. Agrttt m**j Tramf- 

ftrt, *n *«(«* mp. Dart PriKtt *rt rtmtimmmOj 
truyfit it,, «aV HMJ^ ttttbto***. J Motion «;«/ 
ma* M tbt H*i(t of Com**, H mMrtft tbt J&W 
t *»*tx C*f*.trtttn tt tbtft An***/, bit *au 
"oft* vtnjtfllo, mt ttf Evtnti  fWarmrt **ttr-

iintml tbt King ./ 
M Itfi tbn m Ffrttit

ftf*, b* +* ITHArt, fir 
tt tMj-Jtl* Entitj tt rmft

*rt

mn ga»g imtt fPnrtrr Qutrtirt.

Ai&tio* M MM/I nJSugar; bmt tbit It jtr savor. 
/«/», tbt Pirn* tt rujt tbt Afcwy it met ytt Jtxnt."

AN N A-POLIS, tUrtk i.
The Exprefi which came to his Excellency Go vernor S H A R P E, on Sunday Evening laft, fet out next Morning for tnOimm/htrg. Since which we have received fome of the ST. CHIISTOPHIII'I GAJ-.ITTM, of die latter End of Je**ari (via Pirgnn'a) from which we have taken die fbUowlng Articles: ,

"ANTIGUA, y-ttwr; 13.
" Yefterday i Tranfport Ships arrived at Emg- 

" Sjb Harbour from BtrbaJtt, under Convoy of 
' his MajeOy's Ship AmaKtn, with Orders to take 

" on board his Msjefty's 38th Regiment, com- 
* maaded by Major MtiviUt, to join the Fleet 
" a»d Army whkh arrived at BtrlaJu the jd In- 
" ftant.  By chefe Ships we have received dte 
" following

Ships. 
St. George,
Cambridge,
Norfolk,
Burford.
Lancaster,
Buckingham,
Berwick,
Panther,
Lion,
Rippon,
Brirtol,
Winchefter..
Roebuck,
Woolwich,
Renown,
Amazon,
Rye,

Men.

7+-B

60
60

40
40
3*
to

650
600
520

S*° 
5*0 
4*o 
4*o

L 1ST tf tit S H IP $ »«V
JOHN Mooit> 

Captains. Guns. 
Gayton, 90 

{ Com. Moore,

Hughes,
Gambier,
Mana,
Tyndl,
Harroan,
Shuldham,
Trclawney,

Leflie,
Lecras,
Lynn,
Parker,
Mackenzie,
Norton,.
Deeringj

" Four Bombs j aad die Weafel, KingfiOter, " Barbados, Bonetta, Spye, ana Antigua Sloopi. " There are 6 Regiments of Foot, 800 Marines, and 4 Companies of Artillery, in all aboat 8000 " Mea, under the Command of General Htffn. " The Fleet conuAed of between 80 and 90 Sail.
A LIST tflbt JR Ur trrivid ft Barbados

280
280
220
100
160

STRAFF, appointed for die prcfent Expedition, 
OOtbtr 14, >7c8.

Commander in Chief, Major-General tit}/**.
Major-General, die Hon. Col. Asm'str/**. 

Brigadier-Generals: Col. Jrmigtr \ Col. HmJmmr,(Governor of Jmrnmet) ; Lieut. Col. Trmfmnf,(of die Old Bufft) | and Lieut. Col. Cltvtri»gt(of die Guards).
Chief Engineer, Lieut. Col. C***i»gl*m. Affiftant Ditto, Capt. Lieut. Kvuttttj (D*rnrr Commanding Officer of the Artillery, Major-> mrntt Otvtbaui. 

Deputy Adjutant General, Lieutenant Col. Rtltrt
Deputy Quarter Mafler-General. Lientenant Col.

Jmrnti C***i*gb*m. 
Aids d« Camp to the Commander in Chief: Major CJnerlti A*frutl*r (Major.b.y Brevet); Capt.

Unrj Tt**1/M t and Mattbrw Bart, Bfq; 
Aid de Camp to General B*rri*gt»*t the Hon

" y*Ht*yt-j. Thil MoraiDf Cao». Leacraft 
arrived from ArreWu j and by him we learn. 
d»at d* Fleet, -confining of 99; Sail, fail'd from 
thence lad Saturday Morning j diet the Arm/ 
had been joined by 700 HigU*+r, from tlfw- 
r*+, and at the TimrtEey failed froth 'B*rb*- 
Jti, confifted of oood Men, befides a Regiment 
of loco Men railed at Burbmma, and- coo' Ne 
groes i and that the Whole were f

Majors of Brigades : Capt. $»vi/Outfit* > Capt. 7. Atflttt* i Capt. DuAv (Dutch Half-pay)
Secretary to. die Commander in Chief, Mr. Urijt,

who is alfo Judge Advocate.
Lient. Col. Rigcmlt, and Major Ca»fttlJ, havedie Command of the Marines.

" We hear die 38* Regiment will embark on " Monday, It mnfthavegiwsx Pleafsre to ererv " Well wither to his Country, to obferve wita " what Chearf«lne6 dwOnaWtor EmbatkattoB " WM rtcsdTed by the whole Regiment.

ST. IHK13 I urtlKR'l, Jmmmty 17,
ff The following PartkuUrs are an Account whkh was brought down Yefterday by a Gen tleman who left mU*tftrr*t die Day before, VJK. " About 10 o'CIock that Day die Privateer Schooner Micbtul, Jtftpb fknuu,, arrived dwre 
with 4 Prices, whkh he had cat out from B4Tt- ttm, in Gm*t*l*tt t Tne Captain of die Pri vateer gave the following Account: , " The Squadron, he faid, had been at AAtrJr*- nitt, where they had ruined two Batteries, with out fnffering any Damage worth Notice. They had landed 2000 of the Troops, who were op posed by fome Fmfi, and a Body of Negroee Horn St.n»ctmt'i: Bat die Refiftaaoe on this Occafion was very (hort and inconitderable, and the Lofs only 14 Men killed, and 36 wounded. But as it was found impoffible, on Account of die Leeward Current, and die Want of Wind, to fupport die Troops from the Ships, they were reimbarked, and die Squadron proceeded for
" They arrived in the Road of Baffittrrt lift Tuefday. The Fniub, as (boa as they perceiv ed them coming in, fet Fire to their Vefleb, and cutting their Cables, they drove-out to wards the Squadron j but the Privateers, who had Orders to that Purpose from die Commo dore, faved feveral Prizes. 
" They began to bombard Fort Dt****, and: the Town of Bmfftitm, dot Evening'.' The Town, which was fet on Fire by a Bomb, was burnt before the Privateer came array. The Fire of die Fort was at that Time hardly con- tinned, and Breaches had been made in ir. The Troops which had landed, found Nobody to oppofe diem i they were ftill landing on Wednesday Evening t when die Privateer left dtt Squadron aad Tranfports at Anchor in the Road, and failed for Mewtjtrrtt. 
" The Veflels taken by die Mitbmil art, a Pri vateer Sloop of i a Four Pooaders-j a Sloop In Ballaft i a Brig loaded with Lumber, belonging* to Bfjli* i and a Ship in Ballaft. 
" On Thnrfday wai brought into die Road of Btffittm, by Captain Reft, in die Letter of Marque Snow Stmgbtm, a Ship under ffmtjt Colours, bound from C*J£x. There is Reafon to fuppofe me was deftined for Marrftnct. " Capt. Re/i fpoke at Sea with a Veflel bound from Barba^tt for St. Crtur, and was informed by the Mafter of it, That a Snow was arrived dttre from livtrpttl, die Captain of which had declared, and had offered to affirm upon Oath, dial he left an Etglijb Squadron of so Skips of die Line, commanded by Admiral -Srnmmtm, engaged with a fmcb Squadron of 14 of die Liae, in die Bay of Bifcff. According to du» Aocoant, die Frtftb Squadron had a great Nnraber of Tranfports under dteir Cenvoy, which were fuppofed to be bsMmdfcr mttrtMn."

, Ftbnupy 14, 1750. 
Snbfcriber intending for BritM foon, J. hereby gives Notice to all Peribns who have Accounts unfetded, for Dealings they have had with him at Ptrt-Ttkttct, on Account of Meflh. 7*fc» GlmfiftrJ and Company, to come and fettle die Dune by Bond, Bill or Note, without De>,v, otberwife day may exped Troobse, widwo» Be- fpeft of Perions, He hopes that every one who can, win difcharge their Debts to die laid Com pany before he leaves die Country j and diofe who cannot, will have Time given diem, upon proper Application.

He hereby farther acquaints dw Public, that the faid Memeurs J»im Gl»fsf»rd and Cosnpant'a Store at Pirt-Tti*cct, will be continued with M afual geod Aflbrtra«t of GOODS, to b« bid fe» ready Money or Tobacco. , 
WILLIAM GAMMBLI,.

HERE is at the Plantation ̂ of 
Junior, in

Stray, a Bay Horfe about t U 
ed Mi die near Shoulder C*|f, tad oa die Buttock vhh C, and paces vary wsjfl.

The Owner may have him agubi, on proving 
hi» Property, aad paying Charge*.

Plantation ̂ of 7si» JEUsW, 
mtrt County, talceavepasa I 
ut t U Hsmdt high, brand- '
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HEREBY gives Notice to his old Cuftomers, 
and Others, That he now cirrie* oa his 

Bufiaefs at the Iloufc ^ihcre be formerly lived, 
before -he removed to his Plantation on the North 
Side of Stvfm in

Ftlnuvj a*. 17

Frbrmry 23, 1759.
T R A Y E D or Stolen from the Subfcribet'i 
Ptuttadon, near the Baltimore Iron -Works, a 

rown Horfe. Vith a Tflaac Face, hangiftg 
Ban, thin Mape, Switch Tall, about 14 Hands 
jmd a half high, has one white Foot behind, (hod 
all reond, trots, pace*, and gallops, but hai n'ot 
any vifible Brand.

Alib a Black Horfe, about 14 Hands hrgli, 
branded on the near Buttock with Something like 
a Diamond, b (bod all round, and trots and gal- 
lops.

Whoever will bring the faid Horfes to the Sub- 
fcriber at Auiiafvtii, or to his faid Plantation, or 
fecure them, and give him Notice, fo as they may 
be got again, mail receive Twenty Shillings for 
each ; and if ftolea, and the Thief fecured fo that 
he may be brought to Juftice, Five Pounds for 
each.- CHARLES CAHROLL.

ON»Mt?TTEDf thie Day to 
County Goal, as a Runaway, a Negro Ma» 

who calls himfelf Co*r/«, and fays -he belong* to 
Mifs Ce(kfi*tt in CcAtfrf County.

His Miftrcft may' have him again, OH poring 
her Property, and paying Charge*.

U»TON SCOTT, Sheriff.
13, 17J9- ,

HB fiubfeer intending for BRITAIN 
I foon,. i>4Bfr B'ves ^"ot'ce w *N Perfons 

*fio Jiwi-^ccJnu^ unfettled, for Dealings they 
have had with him at Pifcattnvaj, on Account of 
Meflieurs Jttn (ilmOerd and Company, to come 
and fetde the feme by Bond, Bill, or Nocc, without 
Delay, otherwise they may expect Trouble without 
RefpeA of Perfons. He hopes that every one who 
can, will di (charge the,ir Debt* to the faid Conpa. 
ny before he leaves' the Country, and tbofe who 
cannot, will have Time given them upon proper 
Application. He hereby ranher acquaints the Pub 
lic, that the faid Meffieurs John G/a/(/Wand Com 
pany's Store at Pifcotmuay, will be continued with 
the ufnal good AlTortment of GOODS, to be fold 
for Money or Tobacco. JAMBS MARSHALL.

. . . s ' * . . '

BOOKS a* N
may h*re of allferta. wM^Qoantitie. 
from TMr tmMt Strvua,

to ftnd i

• * IS PV^n W^% \^''» K 9' of Uw A n H J^ §* <
LOTTERY, ikotwifhftimUtU At nutted 
pt*n to Oi  ia^ni fa.Jiai.i fc ii ,^ iti*  .

yet received them ill, are Mfcr t NwelTti; of
for i few Week*. T)ui ii therefore

STRAYED on the z8th of Decrmlxr laft, from 
the Subfcriber's Plantation, on the Wcflern 

Branch of Mamriajji River, about 2 Miles above 
the Mouth of LtckttCi Ferry, in FrtJiritk Connty, 
a Dark Iron Grey Hor/e, -about 5 Years old, 14 
Hands high, has a (hort Tail, a Star In hit Fore 
head, and a long .Scar upon his Ribs, near his 
Flank, 'being torn by a Dog when'young, but not 
branded, trots only, and lifts his fore Feet remark 
ably high, and his Knees behind almoft ftrike one 
another.

Whoever takes up and brings back the faid 
ttorfe to the Subscriber, at the Plantation afore- 
faid, fhaU receive Fifteen Shillings Reward, paid 
by *ir_ ^A-Vfrfi- JOHN J~~

Fttnisry to, 1759.

WHEREAS CkrJtf /foiruW. of A*xt- 
ArxnJtl County, Gentleman, on the 271)1 

D*y of M*Jt >7S6, for the Confidcratioo of 
£. 1000 Current Money, did, by Deed of Mort 
gage, make over and convey unto me the Subfcri- 
ber, his Dwelling Plantation,, and all other his 
Lends contiguous or adjoining thereto, together 
with the Reverfion of all the Lands allotted by the 
late Chancellor to his Mother, Mrs. Atnt Grvox/, 
for ber Dower in his deceafed Father's Lands: 
And whereas the Subfcriber, on the ifitb Day of 
July, 1756, on Credit of the aforcfaid Mortgage, 
did pay eoto L**ctUt Jacft*j, Merchant, a further 
Sum of £. 409 8 8, for the proper Bond Debts 
of the faid Cimrlu ftuwivW, and alfo to other 
Perfoos, likewife oa the Credit of the faid Mort-. 
gage, to the Amount of a farther Sum of £. 44 
IO/. 64. in the Whole to the Amount of £. 145) 

'i"9/. ttf. Principal Current Money; whkh faid 
Sea of £, 1453 19 2 Principal Current Money 
and Intcrcft is ftill due and unpaid (except the 
Sum of/. 25 17 8 in Part of Intercfl): The End 
and Deugn therefore of this Advenifement is to 
give Public Nouce to all Pwfons, who may be 
inclined to cake up the faid Mortgage, and pay 
the Money do* thereon, that there is the aforclaid 
Sam of {,. 1453 19 a Principal Money, now due 
e* the (aid Mortgage, bendes Intereft, except the 
Aftall S«B« paid in Part of Intereft, aa it already

JOHN BKICB.

DESERTED the 6th of this Inftant Fttntry, 
from Liesnenant 7«*"' SttvtqfMi'i Recruiting 

Party, of hit Majefty's 47th Regiment of foot, 
one Rithonl Cakrr. enlilted at BMm* ii-TWa, 

D Cbmrin County, M*rjl**Jt fir* Feet ten 
high, about twenty ive Year* of Age, of a 

Coorpkzion, and w«an his own Hair. Had
OB when he went away, a red Surtout Cott, with 
gAi BtODBS, inhud with Steel, a white ^FUnnel 
IMfMM, a»d a Pair rf Week doth Breeches.

Whoever brings the faid Defcrear to Lieutestant 
Sm»»fl» «t JiMSmn-li**, orfccarcj him in any 
Goal withia the Pronnce, iheii h*w T we*cy ShU-

Bufloefi,

10, 1759^ '

RAN away on the cth Inlhtnt, from the Seb- 
fcribers living in B*Jtimert-Tr*v», FourCoa- 

vi& Servants, vtx.
Pittr Strtxg, a Carpenter, born in IrtlmnJ, about 

5 Feet 7 Inches high, of a fan-Complexion, is pit 
ted with the Small -Pox, and has fore Eye*.

Ribtrtjoxti, a Sailor, of a fair Complexion, a- 
bout $ Feet 6 Inches high ;- he is a well-fet Man, 
talks full, and fomcthing in the Country Dialect, 
and his EyeJ appear to be a little fore.

William Andrews, an old Man, talks very fmooth, 
ind walks a good deal bent, about 5 Feet 4 Inches 
high, and of a dark Complexion.

 n»m*i Day, a Black-Smith, about 5 Feet 8 
Inches high, of a dark Complexion, pitted with 
the Small Pox, and was born in Erifitl.

They carried with them fundry Wearing Appa 
rel, which they will change as it fuits their Conve 
rt iency. .

They went by Water in a Ship's new Yanl, a. 
boat 1 9 Feet Keel, hat a Trunk in her with a 
Schooner's Jib, and a proper Boat's Mart.

They alfo carried with them fnndry mechanical 
Tools, fuch as Chixxcls, Caulking Irani, Mallett, 
&e.

Whoever fecures them, or either of them, fo that 
they may be had again, mail receive for each For- 
ty Shillings Currency j and Three Pounds Curren 
cy for the .Boat, paid by

ALBXAnnaa Srawaar, 
Gtocca

N. B. Btltrt Jew and H'lM** AaJriwi have 
been a good deal by Water this laft Summer, and 
'tis thought they may go to Cfcp/«*J on the EaAern 
Shore, or fome Part

STOLEN from the SuWcriber's Plantation 
Rxi.Crtet, in Frtfjci Ccninty, on (fit 

of July laft, a Chefiiut'Sorrel Horfe, branded 
the near Buttock with the Letter N, has » 
Blaze-on hii Forehead, abbot 14Jf or i c 
high, and a natural Pacer.

whoever will give Informatkui of hiin, fp 
he may be got again, Dull receive Two

T O B E 8 O L D,

SEVERAL valuable Tnds of LAND, lying 
in the lower Part of trtJtritk County, well 

Watar'd, TiBber'd, and plenty of good Meadow 
Ground i for Calh, Bills of Exchange, or heavy 
Tobacco. For further Particulars enquire of 

A Himr WaiosiT CBABB.

STRAYED from the Sobfcriber's PFaatation, 
at LingaMrt, in FHAriel County, (erne Time 

laft Summer,
A» black Cow, with a white Face, and fome o- 

ther white about her, (he is martt'd either with 
a Crop in one Ear, and two under Cuts in the o- 
ther, or two under Cuts in both E*rs.

.And, a Brindle Bull, mark'd with two under 
Cuts in each Ear, ha* a white Fact, and feme 
other white about him.

Strayed from the fame Plantation in Jpril laft, 
Five Ewes and a Ram Lamb > the Ewei have two 
under Cuu i» one Ear, toA a Crop ia the other j 
the Lamb unmark'd.

Whoever fecnrei the faid Cattle, fo 'that the 
Subfcribor nuy get them agaih,"mall have Ten 
Shillings Reward^ and for the Sheep Five Shil 
lings. Cf JOHN HAM MONO.

THE SBbferiber hereby gives Nbde»'to aH 
Perfons indebted to the Concern "of fJ^vJ 

TrafirJ, Efo; and Soas, at Pifcattnuaj, ehhef 
by Bond, or Note of Hand, to make Payment at 
they become doe, Dtherwife they will irnmedktsji 
lv be pot in Sait. All thofe that have not ajreadV 
fettled their Acconnu due From tStni (ri tfee fti* 
Concern, and do not immediatdy come and <JH 
charge or fettle the fane, mar ejrpeft to be treated 
in fuch a Manner as will mk be agreeable R> them.

si Bow MI.
7e*r SOLD t» tbt HIGHEST

, at rmi /I
MAKLBOROVOH, •' A I

A PARCEL of likefy SLAVES, for Sterl 
ling, Currency, or Kllatf Jhchaage, \tf 

DANIJIL CAaaoLt.

JMT IMfORTBO. 
A* SOLD ty ttfS^/irHfr /..AniiMQiisl 

A CHOICE Pare*! of the reryfe*****. , 
/\ W I N B 5, i. Pip*., Hogfcaii a*d QH» ) 
terCafka. - * ->,'

LIKEWISE, a cenidetalde Qaantity of Sag 
Duck, Gtrmtf, ki/k% and Ck«ck Linens, Le* 
Sugar, &(. DABIIL

Om HtnJ*, th it/ Dtj #/ Mar •/*/, Ibt 
ttr, vtnUftll tt th Wgkjl KtUtr, •/ ft*
 f Mr. Wifliam Brown, ft London-Town,

ABOUT 350 Acres of LAND, :r)-lnf wl^j 
near LetUm-Tfwn, the Land 

the Bftmte of Mr. WltSmm ftt(t, late off 
deceafed. ForTltk, noiiire of fh* 

JAMKS Mooat, ' 'J 
I AMIS DICK; t
JAMII NlCMOLIOIT, J

1 ' •. ' I <',.*' •- .';,' . . • :

T,l, SOLD Htk HIGHSST MIDDBK 
MI CHESTER .TOWN,' Ke*f OwrV.-^r A*
 / £jsxsVsaM jr ?*?*? OmsW, m TAfJtj lit 
to/A ^ MARCH wftrf. ^*x tktjrt' ~

A MESSUAOH or TENBlttNT, tailed

the faid County, on Cit/ltr River, for thf Graj| ^ 
Trade of both Kt*i and $ft*9-J*M*j, 'being sMM 
to Mile* from £»urOwl on Dthnvtrt, * Mile* 
South from Gtirn-Ttivm, io MQes above Cl»p*- 
T»w*, and 7 MUo front UK Head of the River, 
The Tenement confifb of a good DweDToj 
with a Cellar, a, good Brick Store-Houre 
Celkr, K\tci*n, Grainary, and other Q»t- ,  . 
with a ge«d paled Garden, "and a&tit 18 Acrei'tf 
ejtcplkot Panrc under good Peace. , Th« Lind- 
inj is a Quay or Wharfr; where a Yeiel of zooO 
Bufhels Burthen may come and load. - 
. The Pwmiffc* ma/ he viewed M aaj Tune be 
fore the, Sale, on fwrinf to Mr. 7**« Eu&f* 
in the NeigJibourkojd.

By a special Power on Record from the Uf 
rf, and Son*, Efqoiret. .. 

Kfi-Prfnwtt by JONA» GREEN, and WILLIAM RIND, ^t the
OiMCB, the Stga of, the BI»LB, in Cbarltt-Jtr*** ; where .all Perlbnt may b« iuppiW with thi* G A- 
ZETTE, »t *4f. 64. ptrYw, A»vta*iraM«nv« of a rnodcratt Length arr x takrn in and htfctfef 
for Fire ShilHngi the fitft Week, and One Shilling etfH Week after, and In Proportion iui long A4f ertifft- 
mcnts.



THE

R r
[Nunfb.

ND G A ZETTE,
tdttttf fyrttg* *#a

1fHUR8DAYj Jtfa&& 8, 1750.

myjclf,  ^...TT._ 
great .Damage fnfftr'tl 
i ia.tai* Prorjnce arid 
a MOTH or FLY get-
''' : '' *' '*V 1 f* fc/ f

(UK wno w^iy'V^rOyBlg. WoOlC Crop* Oi
Wheat In the Ricks, Btackai and t^at in ftrtWy 
sty »rea the Gtaia; after..it i* Threined, ir not 
Ground, though. M yej Ulia* Been my_good For. 
tone tp efcape Damage Uu* Way, I have taken 
feme Paio*. by Wat OT fcnV^lry; tf ttet «re not 
in lone Part of BHt*t* fifitefl Bv mem; and bv 
af^of^/aWMwl, lamTtoM; they very of- 
CM appear aatobg their'WUat j bat thet the-Yea* 
the* appear j* a* BMartaia at that of the LooA 
ud CanrpilUr ia thi* Part ot J*trica f and refit 
m, the MetlMd of .difcoreatag them in Tine, and 
rtnrevtfet Paraigf t«ai tkVto, i* at follow^ v . .

AHv ymir Wheat iiReaaM let ill ftand hi fte 
Stock eight or tn Dm, ar>4 when you are taking 
it n, exaoiiae your freafr, and if it'* the Year 
far their ApfMraaWJwa.wrHl 4jjfc»yfron feme of 

~ tti little Cilftew.oCjtbvni and after your 
take Notice of the Smell 

id yon may a/icrwardt 
they are in,

>w«efl

Pifmary bjthe
of ha

hot Ovft*UkJJr .r
beju

•torrtew.

/ \r JULmmmmaammm»-» «» *«- rf f ^^^^^t^Hw^^ *^T^ 

/TfK ihe fSWltUbnt. .<W J^eife* attacked our 
\J Van QtiaTd,- wmxft V" ooftcu IB tne Cirofca 
Tlra Of 6e ViDW of CnftV), from whence- tney
vert oojifttid to reoret oa Acconnt £t trie ovneTi

, da Brte^8y flfed
with three Bit' 

Prtdprmion, 
(WckIkVeH tJknifipvei B/ tmi Ad^tata^of a1 

^ i Hit £ra^funui coft tmi SwaoCT * v'
tr}<S t nrd' 1 4 Wa»*(M« 

Tr. A

reco*-nd on the 21 ft Major GeneralPltWn^ 
Boitring the Enenrf," IbuW Hrafc they 
left thJiCCathn) at Pcentxlow, and halt re^r«4jto 

' Mu M^ptcyJicI tOtHC i^f-

Htftfen
ttoolh Fofftfflbn 4/P ftejrblig ; atjd 

Fridtj Lieitfcnant General ItxenpUtx 
dUfmnflti. It if

MBt alter ' Bpufflal 
Dimrt AiimWttb taK* *** 1Offt««>«J

Jnofva «Ai^>^i-a ,x 
TO QV JWHTTIVr J*

n *»« nrtrtfewed' IWWtki R- ii 1
ir QWB Bjtpence, in Time of War, 

ftom 7^»«6"t9tt«.»; opotr

tKrKiiverydJffetent firooime 
{ ai<l"the CoMeU «f fiMt b actetlly

, i of tte Wnfl o 
toMa4»rn Adelaide ; and that of AtchA&

JnftW DWde ofPitfonu

A*

9. Tae ____. 
h taken aad fink fay-taw

i o »  » l o N

Poadroyam)
Bfperanee 74
Prudent 74
Eaterprenant 74
AJcwU   .04
Lys {4
Orphcui 61.

>*4

f<?

dt
Qapriciieux 
Cekbre 
Belliqvex 
Arc en Ciel
Due d'Aqoitain jo

Apollo .50

Royal Chariot
Hennione
Abenakife

ttt E*iGjk in tti frtftut i. 
taken oy Admiral Omora* 
deftroyed by the Oribrd
deftroytd at Lovilbflrg

tamta by Admiral Bofeawea
taken by Admiral Ofborn 

.taken by,£hej DorvKuure 
taken 1
deftroyed Vat Looifburg 
deftroyed J * 
takes by the Antelope 
taken by the Litch&cld 
taken by the Eagle 
deftroyed at St. Mtlo'i 
deftroyed at Loniftrar* 
deftroyed by the Antelope 
taken by the Torbay 

r the Unicorn

FUeJe 
Diana

ftcUnipV 54
Emerald 34

yaipi 34
Braae 32
Echo a6
Robufte 14
Galatea is
Garland 12
Chevre 16
Biche 16 
Due <T Hanover 16

owaooii
_J a* LouUburf 

_ien by the Borta* 
taken by the St. AJben't 
tskeTi by to'e Tartar" 
ukeabythe"• '_• -• y' •&A
-^ j^-< ^f \Yit J "* **

taken by the Altide

taken by the Renown 
deftroyed at Louifburg 
taken by the Southampton,

1590

Vranat
Invincible
Man
Tilbury 
Warwick

,
, t*tfip 

George jo '

Gun*, in i^Mwi
 (he. Line* and 18/rifate*. 

Stifj tMJtt* or ij/t. 
b«rnc at Sea

loft
74
64
60.
60
60

398

IT «Mff give the h>fheftSatu6ftio» to thewbej* 
KfaMlom *»4Nd uieir Aepreilntathm to fclici- 

tout to flimulate our Coumanden by Sea and Land 
to an Exertio»of*ll their, Powew, by conferring on

Inl ottlBlA^Tf ttlftC
the Public Thanki of their Contitry. Admiral 
Otborn't Anfwer to the Speaker of the Honoura 
Uc Hobfc of Common* (wno, by Command of the 
Houfe, had perfbrmed- *e agxeable Office, by 
figHtfVinf to hm their Thanki (br the Serrkei he 
hid done to hi* King and Country) waa in theft 
modcft and pftteriTernn : 
" '' Sjiv rwaa*" WpfdV to- efprefi my SenTe oT 
" the Honour (Ke noufc of Common* ha* been 
" pleaty* W *Mft(r B»OM met uH only ft 
" thafyoe, «r, will he ai (riciottrto me in
   fWBWioff m? OMtkod* to that aBfrtAfl
*<  Hr» a* -y«« imVe'-lien ib MaMtirdwr nW with

Servkca.

n to me aa a Snunan. and a* an Eaf»

'dkr iltitatiow ef

tny Health, S jr. I, can flatter mytiflf ^^A, hav 
ing bojt finr Offotmoki of employjn^' Ac Itc- 
matndcr of my Life in a grateful ttafGofT of 
mjr Abiliiiea.^aff the, Honpvr and bt^rtft o/iby 
Country. Bat M the Houfe of Conimdni j* to

tiBI>9ufly watchful to eaftcoarage the gi^tteft 
erit, by rewarding the waft, England, can 

never want good Officer* : And however, bo* 
npared L am , by thi» Diftinffien, may my Ser» 
Vices be the mott Inconfideraple that fall be 
(hat acknowledged. _ I im, with the greateft 
Refped, Sir,' your moft obedient, and ntoft 
humble Servant, Heimr OJBOHM.

Dtt. is. AocMiitt frd« Parii fay, that   little 
wJftle ago Ae ptwr OfemuUen, tp-UM Nombwiof 
400, w>o were takeA
op at St. C«, mtrrWtkre^ti AalCtry, by Way 
ofPandeaud Shew, }n Aeir WaV fcJ-GdaW, for 
Engj.nd; that they appeaMi vWy fla»4y,-^d 
Kaff ftirved; havterftatteTa w id* DD»W>e» he- 
tweea their Soope Maifrtfaad «ur BagliA |Mt>f 
whkh we hope »ey wifl MM have tieV Beltte* rHV.

It h fakl a geientl Cartel' U <Med Wfttv M 
French, aad that the PriftMin o*M*ttd«r4tt 
be CMM eitehAnged. ' -r,.^,1 .-

Dtdpkr 14. It tt Ittafbed by »an«*»ibiy 
Art Commodore Htekw la dettm«t ag»Mft<Xa- 
daloope only : For (toy they) Fort StJfeftt. « 
llartUiko, Mgi^ntlyuttftftMgM 
ami he ha. not Forcer to bdlltge 
caufe there are 30,000 white People on 
(ft tajbear Arm*, and near one Third mrine? to 
the TJft of them j thereto* ind«*f AM mT imA 
Laiatf by Smyrir*. in dH^tM Part. *tft» Ba«Wr 
«re Ifltod, deftrtyv (bm« PfcnaufclMl ftttd MrimM 
carry off fome of the NegttJ**; ad ftaf knB.^wi, 
However, the moft prevmWt Of»ibrf«r>th«r«i* 
Order* are to stack tmi tftktf; if fettle; both 
Place*.

D*. f fl. We Wr AW ;i,<tt6 of tlU Tr 
ofHtoorer. Woiftnbflttef, tn. 
With the HcCan h ftftHh 
Order tp diftrefi the French more 
oblMnf^AU to divide their FonW.

xnc Hmprtf* or Riuta ha*  AntMi pnt X0coB> 
ragement for EnglUh SchoolnuAen to cdml mSd re- 
fide in her Dooflnlori*, fcr  fCmiriiif ther Bfnglifli 
Tongue niHverfaHy kpowri the**, MgMef wM tfce 
EagBflj Method of Mertaotm: Book k

The 
ordered AdmiraJ. jfe 

foeeker, k 
Term*. , ......

wen^ by their
woe 

Rid*

BOICAWIK.
The Hom> ham onanimodjy RtfolT»d, 

« their Tkaek. «Kwl*i be gMP*t» you 
w Scrrkei y<» hanre don* to jrow JUag 
M trf   te North- America i nA ' 
M ootrrey their Thank* to you

<•

*«>

" I with I could do it in a Manaer 
the OecaAoa, aad at theyoqgkt fa he eiy. 
you, now  andiag in yourfbK^ »* a Me 
o/th»Hoa«e.. , . , I , 1 ..\ J . j . 
M But were I abla to^eaamerate aa 
ia it., bett Maiulct. the fjaa^wvUi

«iiefttae^ia^Ma«u*> with 
' maaa aad

ember

...__
-i *Bfml»Bli and uniform Seafe  nd.fcmgijifg o/
-«*)lfit«mftof the Kin
« TMr>* toa »**

ScatimcM»M>d joy they

i iraportant Aou/UW^oaa.. 
 ^Vaaawaoay therefore n»o*iviag the Ac 
leikjaiaaai cfthr People, only ia a more folcmn

"'oice..^ 
 the nieft



an can arrive at r' 
.any Other Country: It i*, on there

 eacandtviC to be conferred," jn Or- 
be tier more eBeemed-M^ be tkje. (renter 

rard j and which ought to bejefcrved for the 
snoft fignal Services to the Sate, and-the moft 

" approved Merit in them j fuphafe^his; Honshu* 
" ofnslry, aad very lately, made tncir Objefts of

w 'lUe UlerriQh'perlnaaed, yoU will Make of
 ' thit juft Testimony, and high Reward of your
 « Service* and Merit, will be the prefeiving in 
" jour own Mind a lading Trrfprefllon of what the' 
" t&umoia of Great- Britain are now Uadnrlag 
" .to yo^u and in a copftant Continuance of tW 
"'al and Ardour for the Glory of

Country, which halw attde y«?a-t»>*Werve
,'>  - 'i .      -.
  " kn Obedience of the Commands of the HtWfc, 

" I do, with great Pleafore to myfelf, give 
" you the Thank* of the Htfufe, for the 
•• Services you have done to your Kiag aad 
" Country in Nortb>Arnerica."

i$poa Which Admiral Bbfcawen fed

" 1 am happy in having been able to do my 
' Duty i but nave not Words to exprefs my Senfe
  of tne diftingniftiing Reward, that ha* been con 

ferred upon me by thii Hbufe 4 nor can I enough 
thank you, Sir, for the polite and elegant Man- 
 oer in which you have been pleated tq convdy

 i tt me the Resolution of the Houfe." ,,.-
  Thi* Evening arrived two Mail* from Holland, 

bjjr which we learn thai the King of Prnffia W4.AU1 
atDreUea; that he had required the StatetofSa*-

droveos tothe Northe»Ri howev4K we are pretty
well aftured they have not got to the Southward of
us yet, but^are put into St. Martin*) fo 1 don't
«fp*ir of mVting with Aem, at We ipreaa Trqm
jc«ne OtWpft to U(hi*4. _i . - V - » 1 -
"; *» P. S. The Achilles of 6+ Con*, and Dorfet-
uSire, of 74! left us on the iTth Inftant, to cruize
off-Cape, kJiaAerre for four Eaft fi*diaaha,'Vv'

' 14 VB' t> 6 T'O N; FtMityf,
. Bjr.aJ30tl.emin from Providence, we'.learn, that

Capt. Cook in a Privateer Sloop belonging « that
Place, had^take* and £ * in there laft Week, a
$cnoone»c£ alfoitt jW TOfct, having on bbard'6o.,
Hogfhead* of Sugar, and feme Coffee; (he was 
bauA.-fnav£Mpe-fmxfoi». and the Captain p*e- 
leno* (he4«Dalii(h Pmpcrty i but by fomeOite- 
velie»«»d«j Omm Hke to prove a good Pria«. :', 

We have alfo an Account «4irwM from Pfaai-

County, Man I, 6, 17 
SOLD ty ^PUBLIC r£N1)U£

Jit Vpper-M^altx>roa|h r an tbt yt> <

eomai>»ng 
Bt*4*r-D*m traaehv on

Tot tie
of Credit, efbjblilljed byil , 

CotMoai BIAMIS, Shtrif.

r.t* SOLD -Put ry& -

"

to furoi(h 1 8,000 Recruit* again ft ih« Spriagt 
«nd till Clergy, Abbeys and Convents, to. pay 
150,000 Crowni toward* defraying the Charge* of 
aUbtatding (fee Suburb* of Drcfdeo; and had alfo 
Ordered thqSupcrinundjuKvot to be fparingjndif' 
tributing Money to foch at (hoald appear U) have 
loft their All by; the Burning of the Suburb*.

iftrlhal Daua bath eftabTiflied hi» Head Qaar- 
ttrs atPrafcae, ,   _, ^ 
r rW» haa* «ha»j *- W*««|| » ordered; for4*oJding 
  federal Court hiattial ,o«r Major-General Lord 
Gk*vk*HaT . ./ ,

We hear that a Pardon is ordered for Dr. Hen- 
fey, a**   Prifcaer is Newgate for H%h Treafoa, 
Which Will pri4feppat.8i4J»i«*fe Holidays 
M Condition that he tesafports Himteff oat of theft 
Kingdom* withia a limited Time. .  

JUttntQf/M L4tttrfrtmP»rtfmt*tl>t AW. 2J.
" Thi* Monajng tat fat from the Blue Poft on 

the Point for London, 1 8 Waggon* loaded with the 
Merchant* Moaey brought homciin the lotrifid 

. of, War, Capt. Pnuton, from Cadi*. The 
n t» upward* of 1,100,000 I'. *U in LT«1."'' ' '"- •.••.• . . - • .
«/ a LtUtrfum f Gtmrttm** U £»££», tt 

. *,, frW,,.Lw*., 4*4 frv. 14. I 7SI. 
8 I Rt    '.  ' " ' -v

**> I received your* IMM Time fines, and am 
lorry to write to you on fo melancholy an OcCafion. 
The YeflcloQ board whereof the Box you forward 
ed te-OMwa* (hipped, i. e. the Dublin. Capt. White, 
faftdtttf at 6ea, -and e»try PeHba Uttrein toithe 
Nntrber 'of 6t» Souls ptrrlherf. Aft the effea* (he 
carried aMrrorr; which, itfitfiid, Mnountoed to op- 
ward* of 150,000 1. Sterling.'---!* i* well known 
there w«* upward* of fo.cool. ia Specie*, and 
"So ,000 1. in Good*: Tte PlUeogtnwtre alfeoft 

pen aad Shop^ltWrieri of thh 
^r far.

«ll

dence, that wtthio te«i Days, ao iaf* than 11,588 
Squirrel* were (hot in the County of Providence i 
and that *t_producing the Head*, I, coo Horfet 
were at the Tavern. The Heads, of the Squirrel* 
meafnred 29 Bufheb and an Half. \Wf*t*fnt 
Mffi ff Jelirins tubolfftmt Brtff- miget havt kttM 
matft tuilb futk a titmlur ^fS^*ir^tti ! AntUtf 
ftrieateJ Stup-makir, gi<vii it mt t»r Ofiin'tn, tb*t 
the) ivfuU tut (ffvttl CW^^r>| tlnir HtfJi <*} 
bav  maJi It ft than 3,259 Gaikmi **4* Pint.}

We hear from Rhode- Iflirnd, that the New-York 
Privateer Brig Sampfbn, and her Prize, were cad 
away there ia the violent Storm we had laft Friday

--.- . rludrth. . . 
Capt- JeiTe Davis in a Stoop from thii Place 

d to the Weft-Indies, ifas caA away near Ply- 
knouth, in. the late ftormy Weather: TT»e 
knd one of the Men were drowned.

Laft Thurfday Morning Capt. French arrived 
here in four Days from Halifax, and informs, that 
.the Captain* McFarUnd and Read, in two Sloops 
bound from the 'Ealtwvrd1 to Annapolis Royal with 
Woodj founder'd At,Sea in the late ftormy Wea 
ther ; all die People, e Jccept one, Were taken ojrbjr 
Capt. Tocktr from LUbon, who arrived at Mar- 
blchead laft WedBcfday.

Capt. HewettriA wxrp belonging to Pifeataqor 
bound to tWs Place, foundered at Sea in the late 
ftorray Weather; the People laved their Live* by 
ttklag to their Boati and got fife into PlyntoMt:

The General Aflfcarbry of thii Province in :thdr 
prefcnt Sitting, hare voted 150 /. Sterling, for the 
ere&ag a Monument in Weftaunfter-AbbeyY to 
the Memory of the late VifeountGaoaca Aootrf- 
TUS Hows, Baron of Ctnmein, fa the County of 
ftrmtMok, in the Kingdom of AW«W, who was 
(laid in the Attack on Ticooderogi, the 6th 
lul/ laia, valitndf aghtin» for the Right* and 
Libertie* of b.i* Majcty'* ^orthern Colonies ia 
America.     '  
'' 'JJ -P w v r\<w v r L"V* & Yf -YUI(.K|, ftorufrj 19.
On WedneHay Morning about two.o'Ciock.. 

the hardeft Gale of Wind (attended with Thunder 
aad Lightning, aad Snow) arofe from the North- 
weft, that hat been known here for (one Year* 
pad, which hath done vaft Damage to theWhorffs 
and Shipping in this Port:  It it thought fooo/. 
will fcarccly repair the DamagJdone in general.

On Tue<day laft a Dutch Schooner from Cape- 
Prancoit, arrived here thro' the Soaod t taken and 
(eat ia by the Captain* Leycraft and Valentine, in 
two Privateers rrom this Pen :  -Her Ladiae i* 
Sugar, Ac. * 

A t» O L l S,

H
j*

B Plantation and

(84 Acres j taken by
*w, from t)M ProviBcial'Cbmt,

thW'Ljrtdr and Teaemam of S***i
<enior, for the Ufe of the O
tee*, for Rjnhrittg BlUi of'CVtdit,~ - -•-}£ _- t

Bcjtirtt, Sheriff.

(jtoft CabmiuxH IricWlent will occafi- 
nkroptde*, ahd reduce fereral Fami-' "

Fiw/, AW. 13.
W^I have the Pleafure of informi»g you, that on 
^'l6di ImflMl, When we were about fixtken 

I)M|ne« to the Sooth ward of Ufltaat, the Adeon
 gave u* Irrteffigenee of five fihip* of the Line, five
 iMflM*. a*d abow fixty Sail of Tranfporta. lear- 
lag Bkti At Mining before. They Rood to the
   till*. 'She had mot loft Sight  fth«M above 
M*W.'tfNfc»H«an before we fp*«*<wfchrber; 

«  aiade aH th«8»a thai could be f« r 
Ntft Moraiogt** AAeon 

E4MH, made the Signal (or fee- 
i <t»e general Sigmal to chafe, waa 

ttioe, b«t ttfbeyjyt«taugri».*/i»rrhii*M eight
Honr» , they pwvcjA » be 
 War. Kotwitnftanding thit

» be fir* SpaaiOi
*/i»rrhii*M eig 
SpaaiOi *)bp«

t, '
ftiD kept on till we were about 74 Leagoe* 8 
wdl half W«t, offUwant, and 
to havtgooe fcrtber mflkv th««, had:aot iw« 
with * Gale of wi»4 from the Southwci, that

i*. .*i
ro /i/M, avc *   iau of 13 but. with 

ctrujn Accost t^it the XtXfljSH ftAC wrt boifleJ at '

from

' J 0$,N

AVING lately ?c«W»d an 
man from Z-W«, .Ctmw opt hja B»fi«<fst 

at hi* Shop near the Jafpec\kw.Ho4fe ia 
Uit aad perform* My.PIat».Wofk:, ckW f 
large ia thr heft a*d a*o& J*ft,on*W*

a I>»/rA Servant Man, that ha* above fjx Yean to 
fcrVe, aad who uaderftandt Taaaia* and Curry -

lu. Ucewii, to fefl, T«a ?«J good S 
Qo«* (Wrt*l MKT hi., Hp

Shot to it them.

County, Attrr* 6,

Ai Upper-Marllxwomgh, M tbybtf April
nd Land where Mrs 

Mr/ Sf+iit live*,1 fontabtti

.the

CtBp« t taktn by Virtaw of a Writ oft 
fitri Foe in, from the Provincial Coort, agaiaft (he 
Land*, and Tenements of O^*n»^5/n^, for »h*: 
Ufe of the Cbmiaiftoaer*, or Tnrftce*, for Eontii 
ting Bills of Credit, dbbHflHd by AA of Aaamijj' 
bry. CoLVdaft BtK*t», ttcrift <

»OLt>
Ooantr 

P.UBL1C

H E Plantation aad L.ad where Mrj.
>«m filn lit**; ceatairfaa 502 Acre*; 

a Trad of La«d bafied O^afc, 
A««; i» the i9«a^-^a,>
and adiotaiag * t** PtUAttia* 
takes by Virtoe of a Wot «£ I7M 7«a</, . 
the «a«rhKiaI Court, ftgminft At Land* and Te 
nement* of Col. E+u*r4Stciigt fcr the Ufe of 
the Comnrimonen, orTrnftaw, fbrEmininz BlO*

Snerif.

B

u>4B* ditccW, I do herabi gWe Notice, That oa 
the Wft Saturday of JaVct neat, I AaO  xpottf*' 
Sale to the Higbefi Bidder,/yir^MA/^rrGrT*. 

at the Manfion Houfij tf^Mif'CMMtt
as th« PlDpertTof >fci Cmrb r~i J

Which,thr«f Tract* are fituase/Iy^, an^b«og 
w WiQifm «*W titiy Pari(h, iiieh* County afore-. 
bid. aad in the Tenure aod Occupation of SlitM-

tfe> .friifcU, containing 75 Acres,

t/ay, a ImaO Grt 
riu near Buttock C.

'The Owner^oi 
hi* Property, aad

oa

/ing





,IMPORT£p,,
OTRAf'D froni Mr, $4*D*K*flli», at 'JV>- 
O Tttaccf, about Eight Day* ago, a midxUe-fizfl 
Dark tolouVd Work, has a >b Tail, a thoty
Sttf in tilt Forehead, and bfthded on the n«a*,
Buttock Whh the Letter J I ' •? • H

Whoto relating to any one Artklt. feen'/lnd <~*> ^ <*«"•*• -

VWirty
"get, !=k*«&*i **' 

——..., ila«k,:&»«£ red wd 
etc* Hair«Ugts fepern** Wick, bin*, crimftm 
afid tsSWrM •Mttrftdto VtiVfcl. Veltet ShegM 
for Vet, Serge D*»«>*, Everlaflings; Variety of 1 £ 
Thikfcu.dytd ind w^u« Fufti,n., Icarlct, gf<t«W | O 
blue and cloth colour'd Sagathics, Shalloon»«-C*« 

37 "Taniniics, Vaiii wiuc onic uripev AH*
—— .-. .'.^ ... . «, A J ̂ -JL*^

Whoever brings tbeflri*lfoYtt*dTV laUCVCr UflllgB M*v miV«»wiB» »w •—» ———-—-

her, ftnrll be paid for hi* Trouble, and reafonmWr^
Chares-bore.- ' ^ -° H - r :- '•'' ' ; ' •' : ' ; ' >

1 ^"^»IBL rf*'«*v»tfHWMMr$i»fm-. f

and 
LineM, BMnbtzfcta,, .J$r«

«!** ant Matbrtderapes, 
* and tHpefl LUety > fciid 

Bed Tickine and Bed Buwts, BMdahWt*
a»d<Wt«6n

> , , 
MM f'CMiJtv wam'd and fleek'd

Iluvkjlbaik. and* fwmrrwna Lliieni, Cr 
an ««r«*<Wnabrigs, *»jfa toWtHtegi' 
Cloths, arid Dfcpw TtWing, brown ftA white

r "1>A»IBL rf*' «t\MrMWMIl»^HIOTtl%. ' . *•*>'• .:.' • , . '/ '..' '*••••• -;_' H raj ;
:•>..: v.v.'^aui .>...; .'. • -v .••'•—^"T"- «« titf

TRAYRD away tht isd-of'OA** hfti *o* " A« 
^J Mr. £tyg»Ut'i ia jHuafttitt ft. Bright _Bay " anil 
Hoife.-^aibdH^ HandiMgh, hai«"^ b* W* *fp«r ' " ^"^^

ral Udlity. That wree.Geademen•ij^t' ,1:.••*..xf.»..k .«••* «~ r:^ '

0« th«

bi^siheMHortetoMf. ^ 
wormr. Jwrt^^/'i at B*,6»fi*et ftaH rctth* » 
Rfewitd of Tet. Shillir^.

tfad
AdUboce of rheEdieo 

tfc.

" taken Mo^ce of in?the- tfcH

near

fcttf TW>nf C7dnilNf|* _____ _____
pmtte*, BobbiWg, SH(fL«c«., Wj^t, Hack aagv 
C;nb, and Ribbon., Shirt Buttons, P^ttbea, 
Gauxe Cap, Boys Sattin Ditto, E*tHfl> Perfuns, 
Silk Ferrits, Galloons, Ribbons, Velvet Mxflu, 
Wotneni Scarlet CteAs, PoUn«fe, S*ttta Bbnftet* 
«ad Hats-ftoWef'd ihd flonr.Ce«-> Mem 9ttk itock- 

V iiwi abd Caps, Silk Purfes, fcwing'iSk*** J««- 
- «•*, Ked^cM aad Fkok- hikp*«der« Fiddle- 

ftrhig^ M«fti toferii and finrHata^ Shoea, JWjf 
CockUe^ I»a6^, Men* Saddlet, Horfe Whips,

•"*• * ** » ••*-_o_..flr

O* lMW«jr the i\f Dth ff May »r*t, t> 
'Ttr, tktllfilt titt* ttttl>t/l'JBttUtr, Ht

Mr. WillUtti' BrbWri, ai Lortdbh-'L . .... 
BOUT 350 Acres of LANP, lying very

•. *x. , -*. .« »-..i L_I__-: Ji^^i ^^

«$y/
provided A^r be "de'.rtkre^ 'wi'thih Sj 
imfts fiotn the Titoe die Orlj

i of LANJJ, lying very 
i j^ nv«j i,v/i«..-j irww, the tind Ueinfr Tarf of 

tbe Eftate o(Mr. ^////«i P^/, late pf fcjdTown, " *' for T5t>c, -enquir. of^—"——--'""1" """

In iy •—•"——. ii .Hi—. i ij'il.'' * i i" i 'in • nony-uuunu in s.uif tun* uBncrea. •
T^J*-. O £0.«, iX.HMJlW'' B ID DtK J^-.VJ^ JiLtSfiSLf ̂ "^S^'CHErrBR.TowN, jUfetGM^.>-ai* B5fr1rtrt*$ ^'*^S^i»«««cww»w^_:._i _ ^ t, ..«•'.. .... ufefvil *Hd oeteflkry a Work.'

HT. TftXf't W ' "' 
fubfcribed for, will

Mof>^ Hair Sifters, 
•w> .Shot, and Bar Lead,, 
IT k~l n»abk Re&h<& Su

j Lawni,,Green and __,_. 
-^^——te, ta.ina.Platei.r bi?he., Tatfy Paw, and a " ^*'->— • 
Cotton WJck, Cor!

GJB or, 
v&t

Ad tW 
neatly-Bour»d In

Wf* of IT

:ns Saddle, Horfe Whips, 4 %*,fK^ "'*•"•'*. vww--^^,,,,...-.^^
„_:__!„ r^-.—_ c^.i._ID__^.Qn..ff the uW County, on CM/r Raver, for th*, Grjtin
S!3te1S^^:iX.®^ S^Seft^S^itf#ffi![»jr Brooms,

~ -K»i^|r,]M:f9
SiSfelM'...._.... 

"<M*toM?'?r^jCg^^.ffBftv

f nd 11 Inch Augars, 'I < 
flitttwChiTMih.md

feVCttt>ies SgMJbjtgyt 
luuiknucu »vi, win uf printed i "wHclrlMMllhf 
Copied will bliM yan advanced Price. Soth«

Awn Jyb»^ a^ th« 
TC/T-- i taioed, before Or^n 
*irer. | *&&g & ««RMMpi 

fcribc as fpeedily aa.J 
toeicot • naav- •• ~

«p—— ~-^—• ^ -- -——i—r f^TCttHU '
«j£ »bO«t »8 Acres of V. T»*T.tbe

**, The Lan4> th. Fto« Bay <rf,*f^,
a Veffcl, o^f 1009 CMT be giveB for the'l<?«d. • --»••-

WwrliK^.;;?^ ,.',"':..: ) i 
xial^ fewer on'-ttettittf f&M <Se v We , 
f/, aA<! Sow, ^fqu' !— ' *

/a7

Hand and Salh

M, \*IU. W*T»

-r.-.-i-. C«yi»,'Cu;. 
iwi*-.^ieat..y«nrtijr »f<

_ „ Wirn> 
-TM**< -*oi

nW JnlHfM

FOR pR'iwTJNG flV
A COMPLEAT BODY or TUB

of Mrs. L

mWi« fFjcp* J ' 
TUfev^ft 

and I'thei». proper

_. wopofcd fciitiop wiii coB^iil aO t& 
-IKiW,^ AS^E^fi^Y of Uu» P5; 1 .*r*.'j.C

- ^^XA-7
abe^t^iful £«r>^aW

._ ljiU^ng^a'i.y fiL>"£
- ..- - , . . . Name*,of Getremora* <rfr. Mfj.^P? " 
> j-Tbk {TitkK qf.dTfh*Aft. ie^L w d\jir. Aw and 

Order, as recorded ,in t|W S^CKU^rV O%H, with C( 
RdCMMe^thfi^fcords wh^e Aey ratf be

— ? • T,A>K ' * •_j?'1**''

*M «•
iiirrrCol- 

^>«MI> AM-* 
Vja^-l and 
' ' The

a I-/

JONAS

for FiVe^ltfh^thtf fiffi
^^

menti.

. 
P^d
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*&**

**

fraQ

Ore thtM tff 
ttrt*«n«A| 
ice. So mat

, 
WcUed

> - 
t«* <ftkL*fi»flHt Siif 1* Afeforr* Btj, in 
ibt C**t) »f torrj 1% rVMttV:

T H A t, on, Oftober 26, they (poke 
with a VeJIei 26 Leagues from Cape- 
Clear, and that Night a hard Gale of 
Wind coming on, they were parted 
from their Contort*, tjie Prince Ed 

ward aod Lord Anfon, At Seven A. M- of the 
igth, it blowing hard, and being then mlLat. jz : 
44 ? N. end not abowft I o Letignei to the Weflwnrd 
of the Land, the Captain, haviog the Approbation 
of kit firft and (econd Officers, bore away for the 
River Shannon, Aeeriqg S. E. as that Courfc wouU 
carry him into the Lat. ;i : 24 : or 52 : ac : by 
Noon, which it the Latitude that River it laid 
down in. At Half [Baft Ten far the Ltmdj at 
Noon, by a good Objenratjon, Lat. 52:18: N. 
ftood in till Two o'Clock, and then di(covered that 
it Entrance of the River mod be erroncoufly laid 
down, as by the Form of the Land in Sight, k tnnft

the Point
iamedtfMlj to rbe S. W. of
Upon this Dtfcovery, and- no Falot
Signal, wore, arad teok in the T«Wail«, withui-
Mtt of ftanding in all NigJ^ At Half paft Two
it* a VeAl ftaskdin| dotva to w under Eaglifh
Coloun/order^silfltindstoQuartm, aod fired a
GIJB to Leewatid, »pa» whick W c«me clofc under
otrfiten, antitald    n* wa* COM* from London,

to Limerick. Upon Use Captmins afkipg 
ti+ if he waa well acwiainted with the River, and 

 demit* to Pilot hn in, he aafwend,

.
V«k Ioe4

1 Fear noddag. and follow me, I will carry you in
 sa Safety.' Ffoan this Tisa«a« behaved in eve- 
rf it/ped as a Man who had Charge a* a Pilot,
 tUaf am MI> Sail, aa4 very eaufily obfcrviog 

, at the fata« Time we could <ee hit 
MifM aioaf. To* Capum of the 
eiUW *iuk.o« ««« Fo«i*lk, givmg 

, anddireAing thtiShipiauae- 
lately after I|M «hes. whom he again (poke with, 
ad hm»,>epea*iat-w»ny awch. ftf tame-Qaefli-
 aiasformerty, a*k«daiaiifh«wc«ld  akeaSig- 
atl satva Tune-bafore, he «ao»t.to, and if it would 
fall dark, jfa« would Otew turn a Light) both

The York wa» dan 
l asU Reef Miaan- 

F«retoftail befigM

g «p her Topfail aU at
l«t go her Anchor \ upon which the Captain called 
out to clew up our Topfails, let ran the Halliards, 
»ad l«t go the Anchor i but a* the Ship immediate 
ly ftrack, he reflecting that if the Anchor wat let go, 
ssBfcktfcc « Meant ofbala>«* far, called out* A- 
«t the Anchor'; and afro? taking, ta«V«*1elcatae 
UP to the Wiad, he onlan4 to back t»*SaiUt in 
nope* of that beating her oft fc* « « Pinnace for
 at Captain ofiae ota«* £kkt0.(wboai we now per 
ceived WM a Ground alfo) that he might give ut an 
Account of the cad Plac» whert we were, aad aa- 
^er{b»ai*Coe4o<k in thi* Affair, with Orders to 
RM rron Isita what Boati kernighf have,-to aiuA
    Upoa <b« return of our Boat with the Mafter 
efth* VdO*La«aafcmta\«t. ' Thy he had been 
atCtpa.gfgagait whjde hi  ad-Motived French Pri- 
fonert for Rothclle, where he delivered them, and 
£* forty IJiAtnea in retiweu that off Scilly, oo his 

ay for.Pltoinsiit t)av/ focafCsi him aod tboArof

 Vtatncd several Time* to 
Jhat at laft refelviog to go 

, Akittgu^/oraManofW.r, 
--  - in i. td nta a Snore IT we proved to be 

«U>«nd when w« ipdke to them, that feme of them
*»*d om him with Arms, tamtniiig hi* Lit* if
 Mnfweiad otherwife than u thov dicwed to him 
whkh wat the unhappy Caufc or our Misfortune.

i i
The Captain, with the greateft Calmneft and 

Prefeaceof Mind, gare all the neceffary Orderi; 
Inch a* getting oat an Anchor before the Tide made, 
o heave her a Stern, Ac. and after (he bolg'd and 

filled (which was aboat i x o'Clock, (he not making 
above 1 8 Inches Water before that Time) for cat 
ting away the Mafts, to prevent her going to pieces, 
encouraging the People with regard to their Safety, 
and alluring them he-would Aay by them to the ve 
ry laflj which he did until Day-light; when he 
called them, and alked them if they had any Ob- 
eakm to hit endeavouring to Land firft, and look 

out for Affiftance and Security for them » they all 
anfwered him ' to do a* he pleated; he wat their 
Captain, and hit Order* fhould be obeyed i whoe 
ver he called into the Boat fhould go, and none 
elfe.' In fliort, never waj any Captain more belov 
ed by hii Ship'a Company than he; and his Con 
duct wat greatly the Meant of faring the Lives of 
hit own People, and thofe of the other Veflel, not 
a Man of either being loft; tho' it it /eared little or 
none of the Cargo will be Caved.

It may be worth the Obfenration of Gentlemen 
who have the Charge of Ship*, to take Notice, that 
tho1 Maharee Bay extends upwards of 3 Leagues, 
vet it it not laid down at all in the Draught; bv 
which Mean* 1*4 Momh of the River Shannon u 
laid down in Lat. 51: 14 : N. whereat it lies ia 
Lat. fi : 36 : N. or thereabovtt.

Nrvtmktr 1 4. We hear that the nine India Ship 
lately arrived, have brought of different Sortt of 
Tea, 2.79C, 130 Pounds.

Friday there wat a Meeting of the Agents of the 
Captors of Dutch Ships baring contraband Goodt 
oa ooard, at which it wat rcfolved, to make Ap 
plication to the Government that the (kid Captures 
might be profecuted with Vigour, u an tfreftnal 
Meant of reducing the Enemy, and preventing the 
Execution of their Defigas againft this Kingdom..

The happy Adventure, Captain Rcpham, from 
Leghorn for London, laft from Scilly, laden with 
Silk and Sttndriei, it arrived in Mounts Bay; and 
bring* M Account, that the Gracia Divina ftrack 
on a funk Rock feme Diftance from that Ifland i 
Twenty-nine Men efcaped in the Lpng-Boat; Fifty 
Men were \&f\ on board, who periJhed. The Ship 
wa* immediately beat in Pieces, and little or no 
thing {aved. Her Cargo confifted of 350 Buttt of 
Cnrrant*, 64 Bale* of Silk, 70 Bags of Cochineal, 
 ad betwixt 30 and 40,000 Pounds Sterling in 
Dollars. 
4* 4<c,*»t tf « Sttwtr  / foei AtjP tlitfM in

tin IflmJifZttbunl, it tin lOti rfQJhltr 175$,
In Mr. William Brnun, Mffitr if tit Grammar-
Stbtil *t S(*Urw*jt in tba CM**?.
Mr- Brown relates, " That between three and 

four o'Clock in the Afternoon, the Sky being hazy 
as it ufed to be before a Storm of Thunder and 
Lightning, there fell 'a Dud all over the Country 
like Lamp-Black, which blacked the Faces, Hands 
aod Linen of all that were out in the Fields, and 
had a (Irong fnlpawoas Smell j it was fuppofed at 
nrft to. proceed irotn an Irruption of Mount Hecla 
in Ireland, diftaat about 600 Miles, but the Wind 
blew from a contrary Quarter." This Account 
is confirmed by several other Perfont of good Cre 
«lit, and was counnunkatad to the Royal Society 
by Sir Andrew Mite hell, Bart, of Weftflwre.

ST. JO H N 't (in A»T»OUA) J****rj
On TtaHoay laft Captain John Thibou, of the 

Stoop Pclbam, arrived here from Barbados, and by 
him we karn, that aco Highlanders were arrive< 
there from Grtcnock, beudet the 700 formerly 
mentioned in this Paper i and that 7 Traofports 
with all toe Highlander! on hoard, fail'd from 
them* the aotb Inftant, under Convoy of his 
hAajeity's Ship Rye* Capt. Peering, in Order tc 
join the Fleet. , , 
, Capt. Thibou tell in with the, &a*t of? 
loupe onTuefday Morning, tm<)*>e Tra 
he afterwards obfcrved are contained in what fol

Exlra3 fnm Caff. , 
" On Tuefday the ltd Infant, at Half at Hew 

pall 8 o'Clock A. M. discovered the Engtifc Fleet 
jff tne S. E. End of Guadaloupe4 ; they extended 
Tom a Point a little to the S. E. of Bafteterre, 
at far at the Ifles of Saint*, and Tome of the Ships 
were clofe under the Shore. Bafleterre then 
from me about N. E. diftant. j League*.

" At a Quarter pad i o a Smoke afccnded from 
the Town ofBafle'terre, which I imagined was oc- 
cafjoned by a Bomb. And a Quartet of an Hoar 
afterwards I heard a very (mart Cannonading : 
Mod of the Ships of War were at this Time dofe 
in Shore off Bafleterre, and the TrarJborrs were 
fome to Leeward, and fome to Windward, bat 
not-far diflant.  The Fire from the Ships, and 
from the Enemy's Batteries, was extremely (mart. 

" At 11 o'Clock feveral Smokes arofe, which, 
[ fuppofe, proceeded from the Shells thrown from 
the Bombs. I fell in with a (hot-away Bowfprlt 
and feveral Piece* of Wreck, which from the 
Wind and Tide, L imagine drifted from Martini- 
co.  At 3; Minutes paft 11, a Ship pafled clofo 
to Windward of .me, bat not.within Hail j I fup- 
poled her to be the Buckingham; (be was ertmding 
to the S. E. with the Wind at E. N. E. and en 
deavouring by all poflible Means to Join the Fleet. 

," At i a o Clock the Enemy's Fire abated to the 
Northward of the Town; but the foutbennoft Bat 
tery, which I take to be the Grand one, ftill £rcd 
fmartly ; and oar Ships made the Elements (hike. 
 At this Time I had tacked, and Balfeterre 

boreN..E. diftant t Leagues'.'
" In the Afternoon, the Wind at B.N, E. and 

my Courfe S. E. At Half an Hoar paft Ode, the 
Ship I took to be the Buckingham tacked and 
flood to the Northward, making the beft of her 
Wind at N.E. and by E. The Cannonading con 
tinued till Two o'Clock to the Southward of Baf- 
feterre, but whether from the Enemies Batteries <f 
our Ships I cannotjudge, but conjcfture the latter. 
At Half pail Two I tacked and flood to the North 
ward, BaiTeterre then bearing N. E. and by N. 
diftant 3 Leagues. At this Tune the Cannonading 
ceafed at Interims, and believe, by the DiftinAiOn 
of Smoke, the Town has been bombarded aod C- 
lenced. The Tranfporu alfo are bearing down in 
Line, which makes me imagine the Troops are 
going to Land. The Ship fyke to be the Buck- 
ingham bean 6. W. Half W". diktat a Leagues, 
faut heavily. * '. f -

" At Half paft Three the Traafport* tacked and 
flood to the 8. E. i> a Line. I have R«Ubn.to 
believe the St. George is difabled in her Foreniift, 
as (he has only Stay-fails fct foarard. The Com 
modore's Ship bears E. N. B.Tliftant 2 League*, 
and the Town of Bafleterrt B. N. E. diftant ij ' 
Leagues.  Fifteen Minute* afterwards Bafifeterre 
bore N. E. and by E. dfftant i League. At this 
Tine the Grand Batter/ fired very brrikly, a 04. alfo 
the Ships. The principal Part of the Transports 
ftood to the Northward under the Shore of Baffe- 
terre. A Quarter paft 6, fpoke to the Lyon Man 
of War, hcrMaintopfail Yard in the Top, Top- 
fail unbent, and feveral Shots through her Sails. 
At Half an Hour paft Six, the Cannonading and 
Bombarding wat very fmart i and at Half an noisr 
paft 9, faw a large Fire, which I imagine to be the 
Town in Flames j and at 10, heard feveral Volltys 
qf Small-Arms on Shore, which I fuppofcd to h« 
the Troops Landing. The Cannonading and Bom 
barding ftill continues. The Ship I fuppoft^ to«« 
the Buckingham fails heavily, but all along mafcea 
the beft of her Wiqd, and I fuppofe will get up to 
the F4eecchia Evening.

" The Fire in the Town was not, eXtfffgunhod 
.at & o'Clock the next Morning. On the ajth., at 
8 o'Clock (the Point to the Northwtfd of (lie Hay 
then bearing E. by S. diftant 3 Leajfot») faw a Ship 
to Windward, with her LarboardTacks afcoaid, 
Handing to the Southward. ,dllUnt.aboijt J Leagues. 
At Noon Antigua, bore N. f E. aiftant 6 LeigiKs,
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hnd Caw   rarge&aeke at Gaadaloupe. At 3 in 
the Afternoon feff in with a Brigantine, who gave 
us a Shot, hot fhewed no Colours, and Halt an, 
HBnr IftertVaWifhe tattoil in cur WakeUu* gave ' 

bat We ont-fa»d her, fcqjp at j^ihe next 
ng ancnored under the Fcrtlit St. Johnfon'sf. 

Dint."
Ytflirday Morning Cttpt. 7***, Ltacraft. if tiff Pri- 

•uatetr £e»nj Jmnt, arrived btn frim Q*aJ*it*f I, 
and by him *»t bar* the foil filing furtttr Pfrti- 
cm/art tf rbt Attack *t Bafftltrrt, vix. 
" That after a very fmart Cannonading on Mon 

day Afternoon, and all the Day on Tuefday, the 
Bombs continued to throw Shells all the Niglrt, be 
ing directed by the Flaines of the Guns on the E- 
fcemy's Batteries j and on Wednefday Morning the 
Enemy't Batteries were found to be almoft wholly 
deployed, and two Thirds of the Town Burnt by 
thi Shells: That about 3 o'Clock on Wednefday 
Afternoon the Troops landed in excellent Order, 
aad with fuch Ardour, that they had not Patience I 
to let the Boats flrike the Beach, but Urnped into 
the Water as foon as they came to a fordablc Depth, 
their only Care being -to keep their Muflcets and 
Ammunition dry. It is faid that the Detachment 
from the 38th Regiment were the firft that entered 
the Grand Battery; that they drove the Enemy from 
the Entrenchment* behind it, blew up the Maga 
zine, and took PofTeffion thereof, without the Lofs 
of a Man. That all the Batteries and the Town 

j^anre in the Hands of the Englifh in a very little 
Time, the Enemy flyingin very great Difotder to 
tha Mountains.- The Crews of feveral Privateers 
took the Opportunity of Landing with the Troops, 
in Order to Plunder the Town ; but every Thing 
they got was, with great Juftice, ieizrd by the Boats

Martinico, that be had an Opportunity of obferving 
what paffed on.Shore'1; and gives the following 
Account thereof, viz.

About 7000 MealWe ItntVd ««ar Pointe des 
Negro*, itfMartintto, ^without any Interruption 
from the-Enemy, ari*4w MI very little-Time had 
thrown up a good lutrenchmcnt, and mounted 9 
Field Piecea on it. .Sotae Time after thi* the' 
Enemy, v> the Ajhpnat c< j. of 6009 Mea*. came 
from towards Foft-Royal, and made a Shew of at 
tacking our Troops, but the firft Fire put them into- 
Diforaerj which the Highlanders took the Advan- 
rttge of; oy*iack&nf1tflSin Sword in Hand j aad 
they "being fupportea'Uy the Rift* of'the "Troop*, 
the Enemy fled in very great ConfuGon, and were 
pnrfued feveral Mile* ; till at laft, there was not x 
Frenchman to be feen for foroe Miles round. The 
Loft of the Enemy amounted to 3 or 400 Men ; 
ours was only' aboQt 30 Highlanders, afltf To or 
12 belonging to the other Regiment*. TheTropps 
remained amore 24 Hours without any further In 
terruption from, or Appearance of, the Enemy, 
and at laft were ordered by the General to re- 
imbark, for Reafons which Mr. Cary could not 
goefs at or learn, either in the Army or the Fleet. 

Capt. Fazakerly, in a Letter of Marque Bri 
and Capt. Rains, hi a Sloop for this Place 
in with a French Frigate to -Leeward of Saba, in 
the Night of the zzd laftant, bat got away from 
her, after receiving one BroadGde.   Capt. Rains 
put into St. Eafhtia, and was there the 230 Inftint, 
when four VelTels, laden with Provifioni, &c, and 
two French Privateers, failed from thence for Gna- 
dalonpe.-- N. B. Other Account* from Leeward 
fay, the Provision Veffel* were met by two Eng-

Yefterday tht Privateer Ship Britancia, Caotain 
M'Pbeifoo, brought in a Sk»» which bad been t 
ke* by the Ebemy oo her faikge from London 
tlf*tPl8ce,-b4*JH¥a» r«Aen b

Hand* [except a. Paficnger and a Foreigntr] wert I 
carried offby rll - Bn*rny. She i» laden with (Hi'

• •» ••••••• WW ffim^r^» ••^t-'Ltiini tir i ^'tjfjg

May Mcrii*. '

zi*L!jftfi ri&z? ZQ-

Brig, 
e, fell

_ i gn _
. belonging to the Ships of War, and feveral of the 
People belonging to the Privateers detained, which 
were found actually plundering.

" Capt. Leacralt left the Fleet on Wednefday 
Evening, at which Time our Troop* were in Poffef- 
fion of every Battery of Confequence in Gaada 
loupe, and it was reported they were to march the 
aext Day in Order to diflodge the Enemy from the 
Mountains. The Number of Troops landed Capt. 
Leacraft computes at 6000. %Our Lofs in thit At 
tack he fay* was very trifling, and the only Damage 
he could perceive the Ship* had fuftaiaed was in 
two or three* Topmafh. He alfo fayt that feveral 
of the Enemy were come down from the Moun 
tains, and furrcndered thcmfclves Prifonen, and 
that the Sailors were employed in carrying the 

. Guns on the Batteries aboard (he Ship*. 
' Laft Night a Sloop laden with lumber, and To 

day a Ship, faid to have 60 Hoefheadt of Sugar 
on board, arrived here from Guadalonpe.- They 
were cut out of BaiTeterre on \*uefday laft by the 
Privateer Fly, Capt. William Lefsly, together wUh 
another Sloop iu Ballaft, which Capt. Lefsly has 
kept with him at Guadaloupe. The People in the 

j Trfgx report, that the Commodore permitted Capt. 
Lefily to bring thefc Veflels away at a Reward 

jfor the Scrvicei he did in the Fleet at a Pilot. 
.They alfo fay, that about 250 white Men and 3 

_ or 400 Negroes, had come in and fnrrendered 
'themfclves Prifonen.

On Thurfday laft the Nimble Ninepence, a very 
. frnall .Privateer Boat, belonging to thii Place, 
' brought in a Brig, in Ballaft, which fhe took off 
"Gnadalouoe. This Vcffel formerly belonged to 
the Enjdifn, but had been taken by the Enemy, I 
and fold by them to the Dutch, and when the Eng 
lifh Fleet appeared off Bafleterre, pufhed Oft, in 
order tp run down to St. Eufbuia.

Yefterday Morning arrived here the B4g St. 
Patrick, Capt. Biifcoe j fhe failed from Liverpool 
for Louifburg, but meeting wkh 'contrary Winds 
bore away for New-York, and wa* alfo blown off 
that Coaft, and obliged to (land for the Weft- 
Indict, where fhe arrived, after being 18 Weeks 
at Sea.

The Snow Ellen, from  -to thU Place, wat 
taken the irth'Inftant, but as fhe could not get 
into Guadaloupe before Tharfday la*, it is poflible 
Ibe nay be retaken.

Janterj j »   The Privateer Fly arrived here on 
Saturday Afternoon from Guadaloupe, under the 
Corawand of her firft Lieutenant Mr. Cary;' Capt. 
Lefsly having ftald with the Fleet: She left Baf- 
feterre on Friday Morning,; at which Time our 
Troop* were in quiet Pofleffibn of the Town and 
the Ruins of all the Batteries in iu Neighbour 
hood ; and all the Ships were at an Anchor in 
Bafletene Bty, except three Frigates, which were 
cniifing rrfond the liland, and four Men of War, 
which were left at Martinico, to cruize off 8t. Pier- 
re't and Fort-Royal.

Mr. Ctry Iky* he landed with the Troop* on

lifh Privateer* off Ncvi* tad obrtged to pot back to 
St. Euftada. '" 
'The Ahtigallican Privateer, belonging to thi* 
Place, and a Brig of 16 Guns, belonging!to Liver 
pool, have been taken by the French Frigate; fhe 
was bound to Old France.

Capt. Richards, of the Privateer Lion, reft Gaa 
daloupe Yefterday-, and arrived here this Morning. 
Capt. Richards funk two French Privateer* at the 
Hay in Gaadaloupe, and deftroyed the Pltce He 
left the Troops in quiet Pofleffion of Bafleterre, and 
the Country round if; but doe* not know they had 
marched to attack the Enemy; however, Accounts 
from St. Kittt fay they had.
E*tr*B »fm Lttttr frtm mm Of err in tin FJrtt ttm- 

tuuidtd bj CommUift Mtert.
S I R, Ba/ttem, Guadaltfft, Jan. «e.
The Briftol was the firft Ship that anchored at 

Martinico ; and that was (by Capt. Lefsly's Orden) 
within Piftol-fhot of a Battery of Two and Thirty 
Poanden, which fhc-filenced in a few Minutes,
and hoifted an Engb'fh Flag on it, without the lofs 
of a Man. AH tnu was bat a Feint; for we were 
intended for this Place, which we now have in Pof-
feffion. I had the Honour of being the third Man 
in the Fort, and firft on the Walls: We hoifted 
Englifh Colours before Snn-fet.   Capt. Lefsly 
hat been a Father to me. He always fayt he matt 
be brought within Piftol-fhot, or it will not do. I 
hope to fend you a further Account in a few Day*. 
Captain Schuldham behaved with great Courage, 
and engaged the whole Day. The Fort ha* 52 
Guns; every Man behaved well; otherwise we 
fhoutd not have come off a* we have, and in fuch 
great Spirits."

Ftbrmary j.
ExtraS tf* Lttttr from Mr. Jumti King, latt Ma- 
ftr fftbt Simu Ltmdann, ktuitd frtm Glafanu ft 
Antigna, dmtid Mtrtinico, January tin ±lV, 1759. 
" I take thii Opportunity of acquainting you of 

ny Misfortune, in being brought inhere the 151)1, 
infttnt by two Privateers. The i jth at Night, I 
fell in with a Schooner of 8-Gum, 10 Swivels and 
103 Men, and beat her off twice. About z in the 
Morning fell in with a Sloop of 6 Gun*, 10 Swi 
vels, and 75 Men, both of which we kept off till 
Morning ; Our Shot being then almoft expended, 
and both being ready to board ul, I was obliged to 
flrike. On my Arrival here I found the Idaad in 
verted, and tb*y marched us, with all the Prifonen, 
immediately out of Town, and for four Day* 
marched us 20 Mile* a Day through the Country, 
and on the 2Otn marched u* into Town again, and 
confined nt in a Dungeon, where I now am; our 
Food is Bread and Water, and that bat Utile of. 
The Lord know* when we will be relieved. At to 
any other Particulars, I know nothing.

On Thursday laft hit Majefty't Sloop Antigua, 
Wefton .Varlo, Efo ; Cotaiaaader, brought in a 
Schooner Udcn with Sugar, Coffee, *c. and bound 
to St. Euftatia from Port Louis hi Guadeloupe, 
from whence ftw tailed under Convoy of a French 
Privateer of i   GIUM, who made her «feaae.

Lift Night KIIO »rnved a Brig, lade* with S 
«rc; a Prize- to Hi* Majefty.'t.&aip Aoeback 
Prize-Mailer U not yet come aThOre*, 
ed a^tfldearaa who foofce with Km, that «« 

-Trench had 200 Men killed, and too taken Pri 
fonen, in a Skinnilh which haprx-n^l „ n., 
loupe oa Thursday Mevata%< 

NEW
ExiraS iff,
V At prafat wa Maun 4  oft'ksMotaUe Situ. 

Mr, in regard 49 par ,T^Mde» tiA«ch w^rif thu if

they now take all OjajF,y«Jela into Antigua, aed 
Montferrat, and'condemn them without the leal 
Hesitation, the fame a* they ^prould aay Preuch, 
man; and nfe n* nfuch worfe) for they wui vx 
allow the Sailors W have any Provifions, nor even 
to ftay on Board one tingle Hour after they are 
brought into Pod. What   will be the Event of 
thefe Thing*, Trme will (hew; I conld wifh we 
had an honourable Peace." I am, &c. : 

PHILADELPHIA, Mont i.
The Privateer Ship Spry, Capt. Spring of thii 

Port, has fent into Providence, the following Vef- 
fels, A French Dane loaded with Sugtr and Coffee; 
the Fair-Lady, a Dane, loaded with Fifh; and tbe 
Vrow Andonia, a Daae loaded with Sugar, whkk 
were aQ condear<d; alfo the Eliztbetn, a DU* 
loaded with Sugar, which would alfo be con 
demned. 
E*trm8 tfm l*tUrft>m jtiigu, J4ttJJ*m*rjp.

" We have had the following Account from the 
Fleet tod Army; vw. That the Army wa* fafelr 
landed at Uanteico'i that the Men of War ktd 
defboyed four oTfivt BaTterit* Or fDrorrbxriBf 
betwixt Fort-Royal and ft, Pjerre'i j tha\a0 of * 
fuddcn the Force* wtJM re-rnbariHd, a«aV frV 
ceeded to Guadeloupe, where die whose flettlai 
Army arrived die «3d j that at Nine o'Clde^'si 
the Morning they began to fire oa the ChadeLJu. 
tenet, and Town of Beflfttfre with great Fray; 
that the French had behtvad bravely for aMt 
thirty Hoan, but that they were then c*Wiget4 
abandon the Citadel, Fort* and Town, »nd rttt* 
into' the Body of the Ifland i that oar- Force* wtre 
landed without the Loft of a Maa i and po(MM 
thenfelve* of all the Fortification*, and Town, 
where a dreadful Havock cufoed by the Fiirof «N- 
Shipi and Bomb*. No Men ever behaved bejaf 
than the Captarw, Office* aad Ma* on board *« 
Mea of War, they aaMrfttlaMl vVflMf eitatta 
Ship* or Mea. not havtog4o6 .a>o»» 
45 wounded, aad have doa»iOv*f 
could be MpiiUd ftoailhana, BMP, 
that could not have beaa hoped lor. Thi At 
tempt on the Citadel by Sea wa* ahrays etanal 
impracticable by the Freach ; bat«otheir Aauoe-
ment they were foon coaviaced of the 
for atThreeo'aoeklnthe "
the EagWh Flag was flying) our LM< Iambi* 
wry healthy, and ia great Spirit*, **4 we ieea «r- 
peA to hear of all the I»1iaWlMt»teTtende»i»|M 
I-think it i* improbable Aey caa hold eet 
fonrteen Day*." 
h

"Oar Force* landed «»Mar*Jnico, madetF«u«, 
and then reWnbarked, with-the Lofs of about«; 
Men i they uiuaedUteff proceeded to Geadaloepi, 
when tney have-tucceadetl<haaaarto> having a«p 
and deftroyed all the Bauathu t> or aboat fttf- 
feterre, and are now marching iato the Coaauy 
towards a Portref* called the DlMoai, Alea****" 
an Eminence, and I make aot the kaft Doubt b«t 
the Expedition will be crowned with Sotcefc, at) 
the French have dedatad, they wUI not lamajtr 
or capitulate, whik thefhavo-a-Maa hrft. 
Dafcoce they ha*a ataaV* rat turaaaat mf 
peaatioa*."   ' - 
Extr*4 »/m Lthtr frtm C*t*»j» JWcAwV fjmM, we'"-**  •—*•

"I

ofBaneterr.^ m~tkeln^adofOuaJ»>nop«, 
were taken by our Mea of. War oa tha
Jaaawy, after an ob&taaoi 
aot loi any ceaifc 
the Action, tho* dtt8klpt> 
Hal*, ataft* aad ftiffLf

W*

Th.
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whiek wa» above .the Town, and (bale Diftmc* 
from the Wartr-fide, waa very krm«bd ftrorjg, 
nnd monnted wkh 84 larg* Ptece«~ ofr Carmen i 
T%t) reft of the Batteries ware allb,4ejiy ftraAf^afed 
mounted with hMvy-Cwnoji^, an* k is fafnatng 
that ever oaf Ships ed*W;r»t)*te these. Tne En 
gineers, belonging to fyJbjby, grtv.it at their 
Opinion, that it waa impregnable to 6hip» i bat 
by our worthy Commodore Moore'4 OHceUentDif-. 
pofiwmW the Sblpt, «writh«Bho»ery»f oaf Off 
cen and-Men, *hejf'»ereiooi»'fittBc*d >i<sMid beat)

KH of the itirarf td»
I hope will fottn Mlfato dor Hands j the Impw-
tance of whicte PdffelteWr^ke^Hot expatiate op

nor upon the Mifery tAMf mtfft enfae on our
nK rt «p!

laden with Sugar and CoftW> Ant into St. Chrifto-

a Sloop fromLoddoo fbtiAniigaa, wKbTSiorjes fee 
the; Navy, both which he retook, and lent infQ Aa- 
tigo«.ij alfo a Sloop, with Wines, fibm, Mad>|r»to 
Aaugoar which he retook, and fent to St. Chrifto- pherj, the loth offebrttary.

A N N A » O L I S, U*r<k (f; 
Friday lift, Us>Exc«llency oo/Obv«n>oV'4flaed 

hti PrWarnet ion, *» ftn^sttTVuiWulag & GfO«H 
fff MeKHy of tU, f^fyt^^lkS.^ Ac 
cono" 0ay of Afrit. 

'< faxt Day hi* E*c«Hency fet out for ffA/W/^&V*. 
and is not ezpcAed Home again 'til the laft of the Month.en

to the entire rWttchtt -at><«l<liHi^ H|^ tatdK w* 
have SuecoWs r wbidr I-t^^iKV^ip^fc 1a «h« Bonetta Skx^'to AnlUeit toti '* -Mb td give' an 
Account of «or prtfent SMcefs ; IB whichr SolHci- 
utionlhopeto-tlltflUM by 'all rite flmlaatiii 
in the Ifland, <hro' their Agents, f or'rty Fan/ 1 
(hall make what Imert* I can, wW»;aHnh« 2««1 
that a thorMjrti fCiKMtkdge of fo valaable an Ac- 
quifition to our Country can inTpire me"wnh7 1 
pray that you will (hew all t^e JSLcgardita y«ar 
Power to oar excellent Commodore, who, neaj to 
divine Providence, is the Inftrugaent'of our Sue. 
<tfr. I had not the Honour of being in the A&ipn; 
I was only an ;dl« , Speclator, being becalmed 
,b*tween three .and* foor Leagues t of, durinj .the 
Xagagemeot. -What ha* beeb 'done u M 
!by the goad Pwvidaxceo/jGoJ, an4<t 
gf our brave and worthy 'Gominanding 
.Sea, turns oat to, the Gkiry of.hli Maiefty » Anns. 
Let as perfevere In keeping oar Footing, and

S'ving all the Affiftance in oer -Power, and we 
all he a flouriflung People j.JCpc the effecting of 

.which, I wiU,ooatnbot» my Mite." '
jiom Ou oes not ful

: founts, thai^t0twiiiimu>4iitg'oaBT 
AemfelveiTo' rtflty OfHW T 
id Bittcriet, there it ftilfa great Deal to be done.
—The Poft-of Dicodoa a altnoft inacccffible. The 
Governor, who it then* ha* been fummoned to• H*C it op | -bat keanf«ntrc4 th*.GniKnil, in 

r Mlite Terms, 'thtt he wa* detenuiaed to- do 
Thing in hti Power to preferve the* Wand. 
TjrrreJf, oj.the Bockingham, wa^ M'finl for Eng 
tabd, in the Bonetta, feveral Dayt ago, in order to 
reprefent tattie Mlnlftry the Inpoium.e of dih Bx- 
pedition, an&^'to iblUclr an AugtMdtatfon- of the

being,

f ataihft brmvte 
f hiiij ̂ne

Troopi.—Upon the wbote- \ , • * . i •» t j -r\conftdered,W« 
rdifbiptincd,'k^ 
'Wat,1 will not longsty agfri
•WrUfc Itt 'tDv (nOR' RMCC08NB -^- —
, t^JJ ̂ ^ttt<^ifrsitV flf^u-iti* ' tfWtWjHkfl'MtltVL•HQ TTxWWT * IvUpVft IwUMIVU •*•*••
ceflary to fcther their Operation*.

• 'Miffnuf 9j mVtttiHr Ifttt/r ̂ wii («/. Cbftfltpotrii
' 4t#ntFitrt&y Hf< '759* 

" Out fk«t it tUttt {Juadaloopev whersrtheyj
ed moft Ptlrt or the ObtjBuy) and *s wfr^Traop*( 
continue in vtood Spirit*, J*e tre *opefnl the* whole 
Wind will fiow be obfigeU to fitrrehoVJr, th<r they' 
have hitherto (at the Dieadon) been very obftinate. 
Oar Privateers continue plundering, and are aimed 
every Day bringing in Negroes, Cattle, frc. ivo all 
the Iflands. As to Mamaite, Capt. Tyrrell is

• jpne Bxprefs W England,' i* the ttaratta Sloop of
'war; frt>m wfe^^w* fttelA'ia-a proper Time,
' edpeA htaa wich'tf BloBsi ftiunflinieiis>m • Mean
fa* tte tteft of tlfc ftMth'l «an<K if - not intirely
wrfes." '
YA»/JAWW^J u « Liji t/Printi tmtn by Ctftedn

• ' tlilPJ.Kt, «A(V '•<.•
A French ?rtvweer Sloop, of 8 Guns, and 

Men, fcot ^htttwia^ November laft.
•*' Am>aW iJWackifri>iaajs>jr.9kwfv>4f"6Gurii, and
• «6 Man, fttt Lato 9& Qhrilhjphen.

Two flrhootun, and two Stoop, all Dutch, houad r>oto^ft'Bbflltii>«»Mttftiiikb, wiih, Provi- •on,, ,.o/which-
th» <ijth k aUb cottdM)sWd> bat ap

Lamer ofM atqat.ScUoiier! b/ i o Car-

, tf
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TO BE 8QLD.
O* Wtihuf^ay rbt• \%tb »f April

o'clock i» iht Jfttm^Mf mt>Mr. Samocl Middle 
; ton'/*/* AnnapoHs. /«• ib, BtttJO »fibtC»fHri

rip Schooner Patauiti, 
a frime Sailer, and'wll 

; , carry zooo Baihels of Grain, 
with her Apparel and Kurnitere, 
viz. Scutdjng and running Rig-

X'ng cbmpleat, two Cables, two 
ncbors, fome fpare Rope and 

"Spim-Yarn, Gibb and Flyitig- Gtbb, ForeftayfaU, Porefail, Square fail GaffTop fail, Mamfail and MaintopmalUail, GaJFTopfail 
Ring-tail and Waterfail, » Bonnet for the PordaiL 
and another fot the Gibb1 : Sottdry Cabbin, Boat- 
fwile'i, ami cxbef S«*re*, * new1 Cable ; alfo, a 
Quantity of good tyacptr, Bread, and Rfce,

JMifirA 15, 1-59.
TXESERTED from Capt. Job*Ltbutft Kccraiu 
JLJ ing Party, <fl the 5 8th Regiment, on the oth

Labonrer, aged 18 Yean, < Feet t Inche* aatf a 
half high, frefli Complexion, dark brown Hair, 
greyiJ»jet,.bad.A Scald Head. Had on a bine 
WJUiAcoat, a black one oad«raeat& it, and a whitu Ca|L And, • .T; , .

UtKc^rf) $-fitb, Born -on the. fane River, a La> 
bonrrr, 17 Years of Agje. 5 Feet 6 Incbtt fed a 
half high/ frefli Complexion,' browa Hair. Had 
on a brown Wajftcoat. . '

They are fufpefted" to til harboured by their /" Frienoj. . , .
Whoever brings the faid Deferten to Lieutenant 

HaringH* BatuKii, of the (aid Regiment, at An*m- 
fitjii, or to Baltimfrt-TrwMf or heattt them in any 
Goal within thit Province, fliall have, Twenty Shil 
lings Sterling Reward for each, paid by ~

HABJUMOTON BAUDIN.

I
Foa

tfortb 8, 1759. 
B J.R.B 4 { D 0,?,

.Th«- Brigandoe -A -HO N f
tiENRir cosYiff,

MAJTEK,

NOWlyiagatCiar*/- 
7««v<i,n(«tfnVCo«ii- 
" " ", in about three

T^ AlWkway laft Sunday Wight from'the Subfcri. 
Jtv. ber's Plantation, near Mr. Ritbm-JStftutkn't 
Iron Works, in jtihit-jtrtimJtl County, the follow, ing Convict Servant Men, -w*. ' '

Jtbn B/Mftrtf, born in the Weft of Ragl**.!, ii 
a lofty well-fet Man, about 35 Yean of Age, wtart 
a brown cot Wig, the Firft Joint of the Pore Fii A 
of his Left Hand hat lately been cot off, wold, 
bliges him to wear a Finger-Stall. Had on a wMte 
Cotton under Jacket, and Breeches, of the fa me, 
and a blue Pea Jacket orer it, and old Cooouy made Sheet and Stockings.

Tiamtu Smith, born in EugU*,!, he it • lofly well- 
t Man, has (hort red Hair, but may wear- a Cap, 

is about the fame Age, and hit Apparel near the fane at Ble*f*rf\.
jfctoffylSry, born in the Weft of ArjAtW, he Is 

• flim Man, about 5 Feet 6 Inches high*. Hi* Ap 
parel-is nea? the fame as the others.

Whoever take* op and fecnres the (aid Servant, 
ft) fhat thitir Matter may have them again, (hall 
have Twenty Shillings Rewird for each, paid by 

• ••' ' " THOMAS RUTLAMD.
Weeks, having two Thirds of her Cargo engaged. 

For Freight or Paffag* »pply to Mr. Z~l*ri*A
mi . . ' .* . A *• - •* /-« •* -• * -^«' •in

.4V. '*Coimtyft ./nw7 »7» '759-

WHEREAS I have, by Virtue of hit Lord, 
(hip's Writ of Fieri Ffciat to me direded, 

and according to the Directions of the A ft of Af- 
fembly in)tha<Caie late made and provided, feixed 
on, and tppraifed, two Tracts of Land hoJden by 
LeatB.uMci! the 1(01^ frofvicur/, tbe ope called 
Art***, ««M*i«!«sj« iioS Acres» the other called 
f*r 7J>nv.Ctr*m, containing i^Acres; for the 
Ufe of. the Con»miffionejs, o/ Traftees, of the 
Loan-Office, which have <nee the x6th Day of 
O£i*W 1736, been the Property of7«*«'&u' -Wf, 
who ftill retains the Pelfe&oa thereof. Thit is 
theKfat* to gtye Notictvthatthe (aid Landt will 
be.«xpofad <• lale, for (ts« U^e-af the above CODB- 
skiftotMrat or Tniftces, on the 6th Pay qf 4fnt 
next.

J°«» B»«». Sheriff.

r I

H O E V E R received Iron on board the 
Dwh fnin»m, Cam. frOH-m Br+lf.rJ, a 

Box of Merchandize, marked I M. t|*. r. con 
taining one Copper Plate-Wanner, one Chocolate 
Forgone Tea Kettle, and a Coffee Pot, it defired 
to give Information thereof to Capt. Hfttry Cam//, 
living on Pattutnt River, or to the Subscriber in 
Stliimtn-Ti^un; and oblige

f fbfir bumiili Servant,
MOALI.

STOLEN from Mr. W^Uitm Btair. Plantation, 
KitUfftr'Mfrltfrffib, on the 141)1 of Ftir*- 

frj lift; a middle fix'd darif coloor'd Horfe, hat a 
Star in hit Forehead* one hind Foot whit*, brand 
ed on the of Buttock with the Letters GM, "pots and gallops well.

Whoever brings the faid Horfe, AWttttrVeff him 
OO the aforc&id Plantation, {hall recelM ki PflTftle Reward. RE«IM BB*ALU.

READING, WWTItfO, v aiK» ARITHME 
TIC, TaogSt by the StbftHber, «t M« 

Hoafe near Sr+*r*9*np, -•where AttM-
dance will be conftanthy givea, by 

7Mr hmi/t 
JOUR

THERE it at the Plantation of
m BAM*** County, taken Dp at a

Stray, a Bay Mare, bnutdcd on the tteo Sbottider f 
with the Letter M, and oti the ie*r Buttock wkh the Letter K.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charget. ' .',

V HERE it at the Plantation of S«/»«r»« W*t-

PHILIP 9 YNG,

into 
A Pj'dkth Martinleo foSt. Euflatia.

i» AUNAPOllS,

AKES (or Repairs) all Sorts of Brafs-Wprk, 
,fuch at Candlefbcki, 'Heads oi Knob* of 

ii*c« for Shovels.'Dogs, (4V. Pamkare'for 
:t arid Che&t of Drawers, Knockeralfcr QiJcin, 

Boxes for Carriages, 'Mill Braflet^or Saw or Grift' 
—>, n»«-Warmer*;**-. t#r»4^W H*altacxft*

I ofi all Sues > and glvt» the beft Pi 
Irau and Copper." ; ' ' 

r. B. Chocolaw, CoA* Ud K "
flltd bn fait) Ri*o, .

to be

as aTHER 
tit, in Ba!timer* Couaty, taken up 

Stray, a Urge Strawberry Roan Mare, not brand-£} /"/ 
ed, iy (hod before, and dock'd. £ 

The Owner may have her again, on proving hit Q 
Property, and paying Charges. ' . -

THERE it at the Plantation ofjtbm Btit, . 
junior, near GM/rW/r Falls in StJfimtn ' 

'County, taken on at a Stray, a iniddk fined nan- crx fat Pacing Bay Mare, las a Star in her Poraktad./*_ had, a Bell on, Wkh a Rope round her Neck, ao Q 
Brand ptrteivable. ' ' *The Owner may have her again, ohpfovlag Ms 
Property, and paying Charges.

.•**•
U at the Plantation <

_, t/A-Rirtr, taken up at i . . 
Mare about ut Haodt fti«h, and has a few Sad 
dle Spots on her Backi bat hat ho pcroatrabk 
Brand: And a Hortk Colt abow a Y«ar>Ot4.

¥he Owaer day .kft* th/sn, again, on ptovbg 
Property^ and paying Ckafgei,

Cbarlti

rt\



, Y virtoe'ofan,"made1 bly ofthis'l 
7«.*«.
'** Pf/*tfJ«r>

'*$ ®fftt* $&$ 1° t*flT*'&<. f*8re/t <fa tntttots, 
anJtttur Situriiiti, and all Monies aut ok F**ttt t /*;- 
aMt into {aid Qfet: And, by virtofc of a Fhri tudm 
to me direahBttV I do hereby give tfiitftr, Tnae W 
the lift Sahrrday of March ntfxt, I rfiaW txpofe to 
Sale to the Highett Bidder, (forrmdj Pi/fifr t*rft»- 

afif})jtn the tyanfion Hpufe of Jtbii<j>w!idrn 
as tfe Pfoparty: of(>b~$itt'rV

'The following Traflj of Lamtrv/*. 
Wictmict fit Us, 1 f 20° 7 
Bonugb Hall, * containing < joo > Acres: 
Kabtrt tnd Hendlij t J L 500 J 

Which Three Trafts are fitnate, lying, and being 
in William ani Mary Parilh, in the County afore* 
faid, and in the Tenure and Occupation of £//ietf. 
bttb Cmrtt, '"'•'.'.'• ' ' '' • • -

Marrifi frfetoH, tOti6tining 7; Acres, fituate 
and being io Durham Parifl) in the County afbre- 
faid, in the Tenure and Occupation of Rtbvt lint. 
ly Courts. ( ••»•*''">> 

Partn^i Turcbtfe, containing 1 26 Acres, titrate, 
lying, and being in William a«d Marj Parifh, atid 
now in the Tenure and Occupation o

Town, containing 100 Acres, fituitc, 
hrmg, and being^ in Partatacct Parifh, and now in 
the Tenure and Occupation of Walter Hanfix .

JOHN FEjiDAtt, SherhT 
ki 'Cuunty.

. ^ :.if r

JOHN I.N-^C H, SiMrfrht,
AVIN'G latefy prowed .an excellent

man from Ltndan, Carrie,! on his Bufinefs, 
at his Shop near the InfpeAk>n-Heufe ia d*naf«3- 
As. and performs-aay Plate Work, either fmall or 
lalge in the bed and moft falhjonablc Manner, at 
the cheapcft Rates. H< alfo Enamels Rings ibr 
Mourning.

To be Difpofed of by in i fatd 7«^; t 
iJDntcb Servant Man, that has above Six Years tb 
ieWe, and who undcrfiands Tanning and Cotry- 
inf.

Tie has likewife to fefl, Ten Proved good Swi 
vel Gum (planted near his Honfe ever fince the 
News of the Surrender of Fort Dnfufu) wjA it 
Qunt!ry of jShot to fit them. '

For CBA*LBt-Tow-M,

^
2.

EDMUND

fttrkary.i^,
'( j'^HE Subfcriber intending, for Bn
•\ fieieoy gives tff otice to aH Perfoni 

Atcoants unfettled, *fc^BeiljhgsK\hey: h'a
-1th film at Pt/n-ftlikn, on Account'of 

JotnfflaffirJ and Company, to come arid ffettle 
thefairre 07 Bond,'Bill or Note, with Wit Datay; 
otherwife they may expecr! Trouble, without Re"«" 
fpefl of PerfoW He hopes, rtur ctety on* who 
an, will drfckarge their Debts w tharfajd Copi- 
pany before ha leave* thalQoantfy *.a.ad thftfe.who 
caoaat, wil h»v« Tiote given them, npn» propar 
Application. .-.—-». .-. »rti j..*.,., 

He hereby fartlier T<cysajnts the • Pabfic, that 
:he faid Mftffieors Jtim GUfrftrd and Company's 
Store at Ptrt-Ttkicn, will be continued wjafc the 
ofual good Aflbrtment of GOODS, to be fold for 
ready Money or Tobacco..,, ., , ,

, > j: .. i , J. .h • WnAl'ufcl'QAWMtLL.

) O H -A M P B B L L,

HEREBY gives Notice* to hi.vo 
and Others, That a* now^carrtea on his 

buitnefi *f the Honfe where' he jferaierly lived, 
(before be removed to hi; PUrit«f*»Mdn the Nojph

TRAYED from 
at Li*gta*rt, ia f rmtnoi County, fomeTime 

laA Summer, • '/„ (
A black Cow, 'ildi't white Face, and* fome o- 

the* white about her, fhe is inark'd cither with 
a Crop in one Ear,, and two under, ^ 
thereof two under Cut's 10 both -Ears. ....

1%V. » Brindle Bull, jnark'«3L»ilh_.rwo under 
Cut* in taoh Ear, has a white Face, and fome 
other white about him. , >

Strayed from th» linne Plantation in ^jkiV lail, 
Ewei ami a Ria> Lamb ; "the Ewes have two 

under Cuts in ope Ear, and a»Crop in' fhe other ; 
the Lamb unmafk'd." .«* . . .- v

Whoever fccnres the faid Cattle, fe)that the 
Sbbfcriber may get then ikain, (hall naVv-Ten 
Shilling* Reward^ and jbrtta Sheep Five *hil 
lings. fQ ( ' Joan

1 H E is * prime Sailer, has 
good Accojnmodatieni.ajid 

viil (ail about the znh Inuaot. 
For Freight or Paflage apply to the iaid Matter, 

or CoaNiLivs GARMTION, in ANNAPOLIS. 
*•[* ITHER lent by the faid Gtmtjen to fome 
yL Peffon, and forgot to whom i or, .taken a- 
w»f IT JW//M/ from his .Houfe. a very good 
HUNTING SADDLE, E^Jt make,, wift a 
S*idl«-Cloth and Surfingle. The Per/on who 
haa it U deflred lo raturn it.

V«j

T) AN aw*y from the Sobfcriber, In 
J|V County, on the i8th of Ftknutry laft, an 

-A^*-CoBvi« Swvant Alan named /><rira'/ Enviu, a 
liklly well made fly infinuating. FeJIow, about Six 
Fett high, difcovers his Country by hij Tongue j 
h«. has a large Scar on jm Throat, and a Wheizing 
in his Speech. It is fuppofed he will endeavour to 

>Fa(s fcrono 5/rt^« S'lffert, having Stole his Inden 
tures with a Difcharge thereon. He is a Black- 

. iautk by Trade. Had on a dark brown bob Wig, 
r« fight colour'd Duffel Coat with flat Metal Buttons, 
» blue Half-thick Waiftcoat and Breeches, with 

. Buttons of the iame Sort j but b fuppofed to have 
'Stolen other Cloathi. He rode off a large Bay 
Horfe .Shixi *U Poun, with alkjbt Hunting Saddle 
half worn, without a Saddle Cloth, in Company!'

STRAYED on the a8th of Dnrmktr }aft,'from 
the Sobfcriber's Plantation, on the Weftern 

Branch of M**nbifr River, about 2 Miles above 
the Month of Lmthtt't Ferry, in TndtricK County 
a Dark Iron Grey.Horfe, about e Years old, 14 
Hands high, has a Ihort Tail, a Star in his Fore- 
head, and a long Sear upon his Ribs near his 
Frank, being torn by a Dog when young, bat not 
branded, trots only, and lifts his fore Feet remark 
ably high, and his Knees behind altnoft ftrik* one 
another.

Whoever takes up and bring! back the laid 
Hbrfe to the Subfcriber, at the Plantation afore 
faid; (ball receive Fifteen Shflliugs Reward, paid 
by 7^3 Joan WATSOW. '

i,.
to be gone to Pbitijtltbi* or nu-tr. 

_ . Whoever lakes up the faid Runaway, and teeores
hio> fo^hat bis Mailer may have him again, mill
luiireFqur ftfloles Reward, befide whatdte Law;
alfe»rs,Jf4kMiit thJJProvWc*; and SLt Piflfclci 1 

, if taken out of U. , Giioiict

THE Subscriber hereby gives Notice id al 
Peribns indebted to the Concern of £<d**Mr< 

TrafWV, Efa; and SOBS, at Pijrituviy, aitber 
by Bond, or Note of Hand, to mafaa<Ptyinfct «s> 
they become doe, otherw.tfc they will jmsmaia 
ly be put in Suit. All thofe that have not already 
fettled their Accounts due from them 19 theCsu 
Concern, and do not immediately confclfod flif- 
charge or fettle the fame, may expect to be treatw 
in fnch a Manner as will not be agreeable to the 

•* Gaoaoa BOWPON.

JUST I M P O R. T B 
And tt fit SOLD ty tf» Smbftriltr /v-AiifiAroLis

A C H OIC E Parcel of the very beft MtJtir* 
WINJ&S, in Pipes, HogflwadV an* Qaar 

ter Caks. V
LIKEWISE, a confiderableQuantity of Sai 

Ductc^ G'trfuntt IriJbJ~1&ii Check -Lhremv- Loaf 
Sugar, Wf.

,* SOL D /• . MJQDERMQ 
«/. *

t ARCEL of
Currevcy, or

SLAVES, for S|*r 
s of Ejtchange. by 

CAM^OLL.

H E RE is at tha

up ,*

Aowr brahdadov the off ShouMar aj 
And 6nc torrebGeWihfcVwrth a flwre, 
ai T«U/«««B and,Snip,abont 1*4. Hands 1

Trdrt; an3 appears old, branded on the
Sbbalderwith I. P. 

The Owner or Owaernnay ._
on proving Property, oamd paying <

on« 
born n C*«rl» , M/tryU^i, five Feet ten 
Inches high, about ttv«(y,ijr Years of Age, of 
dark C<NBplairiaf^«iM WMtra. kii own Hair, JBj 
oa who* h>; aw«t«a»ak« a ' 
gilt BUIMM, b4ai4:wi*b,»a* a 
Waiftcoatv aad , a P.nr-ff ̂ bjack C4oak . 

Whoever briags the <aid D«£arter to Lieuteaatt

Goal within the Province, Ml have Twenty7

S-B4VBVSOV . 1

...._.. intending- for _„..„.., 
r foon, hereby gives Notice to all Perfow 

wHo have Accounts unfettled, for Dealing* they 
tare had with him at PMiU>io*j, tffl Acceunt tf 
Meffienrs Jtb* Gttfiftri arid Company, to conic 
and fettle the {kmcbjr^Aad, Bill, or Nott, whheat 
Del^y; otheryhtihieTTiuit etpe'cVTixmble « " 
Refpect of Prifcns. mlrttoH A« evtry 01 
can, wffl dlftfctrge1 tJlett IJebts to die (kid C__ 
ny before he leavaa 'the Country, fchd Ottse «<h> 
cannot, will have Time given them upon propk 
Application. He hereby farther acquaints the Pnh. 
He, that the faid Mefiran J*b* Gtytfir* and G»SK 
pany's Store at PMHiKMf, will becontinued wiA 
th« q^al good Awtafcni of OODpS, to be ibU 
fbVMoneforTobweo. *-*iaK*ai^.-.+ -*

HE MAKA4>BA«>aT at
LOTTSE.Y, ^t»«M»^ 

ilitdr s>vea to f>«Jeawa k«1flaM Parts of 
to tcad in AcAouoti of tb« Ttduti IB thefr H«n<J»

rf H»
ret
th. DnwMgfav »f«* Wsaaa.-. Tkta h
M«tict, tine tk«r wiU *tr-*~>>j V*V> IK* Dr
th« Firft Thurtt»ylh« fn>vio(i»l Court, btiai
of Afnl i*rt. ^T&y JuV< 4,'d ha' oW
willlc h.ny «f tte
Pafccft. •

Ot Mmdmj tit ^\Jt Dtn «/• Mar wt*tt tt, $*tfa.
tin -will Ml tt tkt Hiftyl Bitter, mi tkt H 
if SSr. Wilham Brawn, tt London-Town, 
\ BOUT 350 Aerei of LAND, lytn| tw 

J\> MW J>a>nV» jnp. the,Lan< hapg Plata? j 
t^£aa»<rfMr,^fc &,!*»' 
daoaaAkt f«f Xhk, cnopire of UK 

JAIMI* MOUAT, . 
JAMBS D4.9KA^ ... 
JAMCS NicmtLsom J

A MESSUAGE or TENEMENT, calhd 
£\ TOWN-SIDE, commodioaiyfituasadia 
the fiud County, on Ckthf Rtvff, fqt tot Gsaji 
Trade of both tt* a«d %m..rf»arV. baaw ahsat 
ao Miles from Dut^-frnk oft JMawanr, f Mnv 
Sooth from ^ttff^fivm. io Mik* above Oafcr* 
T**m, aad 7 Miles from the Head of the Rwv. 
Tho TcnaaMnt coofiOro/a sped Dfalliog "" 
with a Cellar, a good Brick Store -Houfe 
Cellar, Hitehan,,Oranary, and othar Out.! 
with afoo* aafad Garden,, and abqat i«Aoti «f 
excellent Pafture under good Fefeoa. ^ TJ» Lead 
ing is a Quay or Wharf, whnrt* VtOtof too».

Tin*i
fore the Sale, on applying to Mr. /at* 
ia tht I9aighb«g>BOod.

By a Ipwsjal To*** on Racard from the 1 
F*/hrC*»tlf», ahdSosts, Ebalrti.

CALLtSTia

S: Printed »y j AS G 
the Biw.s. ( in

, and WU LLI AM 
j iwherc all Perion* may be

of
^tth

.-f. fj, 4 a. c,y At II J« V <*t //eT a/E«s. T*** * *** * ***l^"" " " ~" ~ -.-—~— ~~ -•*•— •*»••!• •—^n-';-'- — -- .,-..
for Fire Shillings the fir ft Week, and One ShiUIng each Week after, and in Proportion ft» long Adrertile- 
mcnti.
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ExtrtSfr** fit fbttt tffk OtfHfaf Jfftmbb rf rttCMy-Sti***. 
Die Mattn,;9Ho. AvM-.taetddrFebnrary,1759;

tyiW*!^ &*"*<& <s*virFw>> 
Ityaj; SttSttgrj, v&cb «Vuf

I 
HAVE now dte Pleafnre to acquaint vet^ that I have received the Command* el our Moft'tftifcjoe* King, ever attentive to-the Ifclfob ind tathfrg Profperity of all His Sabjetfi, fldafivf (b'the Operations of the ap- proiehingCaapygfc, .-by Letter, bearing Date the ift'bf beWmbef, voaa the Right Honourable Mr. Secretary PiTT; lignifyjnff that hi* Majesty, ha ting nothing to touch at Heart at to improve the great and ioipor>nt Adraatageajnuned laft pain. rtign, ai well at to repair, tiui iMTappbintment at Tlcondf roga. and ay the man vigorous iandexten- Itoe Effort*, to kreft, by toe filcfing oj God on bii Armi, aflDahffers which tnajjhwaten Ncwta- JUBefftt, noln aft/future Tniipoont of the French:

tfc» alia*', Charge, 
ftHtiefly expcAs and Kqutfea < 
»»«««, u the levying, cjoathuw, a«d pa/iqg, <he 

tfcfe Head* atie,Me* : A«?4 OB t that
-ragement may be wanting to that gfewt a*ji 

ry Attempt, the King i* falser, «ofc <g*aejo«fly plcafed, to permit the Right fioApqrabje Mr. Se cretary PITT, to acquaint me, that ftroeg He. 
will benade to ParUajoeat in theirSeffion next Year, to grant a proper Cow for foch Bxpences u abova, according as the attire Yi0p«r and ftrepaou* IWbru pf the vetftibvc fto- vhices, walj juAly appear to merit.

I^m aUo loanfoHn yo^ ikjat ftroilar Orders am (ant by the £u»e toflvcyaac* to New-J-fraapfliire, MaflachufiKts Bay, Rhodc-Mand, CMUMaicva, a*d New-Jerfey. TheSoathernQovafntawuareaJfo

And. that -the King, net doubling t}jit afl hit floral aod brave SubjeO* here, will ckearlully co-operate with, and jccond* to the atmeft, the lu» 8)(p«nce Wd extraotdiAaiy Soccouw/upplied WTJrttt-triulft tot Ueir freArvation and 2>e- ftactj lutd nil MajeSy, conCderiaji that the fcvc- ral PrMdfi«e* in (ajrucolar, /romPrtjaouty *n^ Ac- etHWfty W ̂ jWitipn, more immediately obnoxi- oni to tie main IrTtfOow of the'Enatnjr /rod Ca- ctdi, are of thcmfalves wc& able to farpiJ8ik at kaft twenty Thwtfand ><en, p) joio a ^pd/.«f ih« iritilh PoTcei.-fbr invading .Caaada. aa4 tatr/Iof War into the Hear^ of jhe'ItMan/y ftoJEMaoa* < IM hi) ^fajefty not fudging it eaywnt to limit 6< teal and Acdour oTany^oT hu rroviacet. ly hiking a Reparation »f the Force to b» rauca b/

camftances aad $ituatio« «f the
thofcPan*. «ray point oujj
oblige ifcea to to oUwda lh«ir Atteabon aad f«r»can, 04 wdl eeawUr th« feverai At tempo a*»«a«at>aad fooceft/ul. ?

QaMTMII«IH( . , . ,.., ,.  ., -,-, ...TUi i* what I had to Jay Man iraa by hu MA* jefty's Command > 4pd ««a wy Thing. -a«iaa«a 
oaThia ijlitaflt Qtcafioa fcszt, than

and Eighty effective PAatr* i»-

kit

if -/war Mother C* hav» jQodung cUc font«J*-C>t>jec\ than «JO avert «W Daageri that 007 threaMt you from aoy Aitw* Ancaapu of the French? You will there/ore, with AUc/ky, fecond to the utaoft, MeaAavM

the ,ntigMK>Brl«g Colonies, 
M%*(»y  ,Wf»Ur Troopi, far BMJto* an into Qaanda:, i« fach Maae«c n» to Commander in Chief (hall judge n*A 
being the Ml Qvota of thit Cotoay; accojtdia% to the Number of ks Inhabitant*, in Proportio» a\> the Number of lahabkanu of tbe aejgaboarinir Colonies, for formieg an Army of TVeSyTho? and Meo, ewlufiiw of hit Maiefty> .JteMkr Troopa,   , . .' : , r,j - . ^f/wX, That if b the Opinion ef tab Com mittee, that there, be allowed to eadi able-bodied Man entering voluntarily into the Aid Service, the Sum of Fifteae fb«adi, a*e GntaJty fir hi» Vo luntary £*Uftaaent, •-• . .-A 
Ha/MkW, That rtii the OpiaaM of d^a Ckm- mittae, that Acre be alkMid^a««rh Oneef, pro. paWy aotboriaedto iaiift Mem &• Sisaa of Tw«i- 

f>» each able-bodied .Vola
,

And the AieWRettntiea* Wuig teed »iece«ti Tine, weia a|Mwd to by the Hade. 
Tke Hoefc adjoarecd till Three a Clock.in*. p:.kL
The Houie rdblved itfelf ujto a CoaismtteeofwJ»ol4lloafcr»p

I each refpcftively, hi thk moS important Service: I ft is his Majety*af(kafurc, that I (hould forth- I with ufe d\y  to»ojl£naea*«or« aadlntiucnce with to r»m with ^U^oMlt fojtfiauh, uothjn lovenuaent, a* laqge a Body ef Men as jpou [ (U the tail Year. *n<l fiven M many more a* the. Kafflbtr oHa InliibitamjjartaW.aJiVnifi to W form ed into Regjinenh, aad torpid tlieau/ajvef \p Rea* dioe(i as car}/ jai/jjviy be, to. march to the Ren* 
' ](^>fimaacier in Chief 

in ordv topro- 
dyof 

PfldXCs* ijyj uocipr ritW Aiiwrti^
^1% » fert^dflf ¥, in )i,$>raafleR.> ,>e«in the

* %T 1 »a Ne«th-A 
tced'from
t£e King't 
Coromaod o/hlf 
Aoarica,'

Tke JCing it canyiag on a War ia Earope, 10 maintain the Protefievt .Religion, and deread the ceBUBba Ctafe ef Ukenty and Jedepeode«cy, in which bait aheatfcdfr and vigtfaiaflyftajif nm it fay the united Voice of hit People, maaifcfied ia the Addrett* of the Lord* and Common*. Let the Carae Sf Uit which actuate* thetn, aaimate you, that W«*n*|f proceed with the Utaaoft Application aad Hi(pt»ill U thu uf^atjuti deciE^c Cri£t, I do thearfbae m*A eetecflly reeommcad to yoo, that you will iaaMdhtfeJy fett aboet thi* aecelary Work,  «adcetBO<9 fpeady aad vjgoroo* RefoJution*, that tkcre aftay be ao JJeky on oor Pam, and that tke FoceaaMcait JVeviaae jnay be ready to attend hit 
V fWrtatendft ia £hief,.» ataMti be fltaU

Uni t
to lave Co
yiacc at  ! a juop, frpaj (ftrWjiaht a»d Cre dit with the JrVqjJft aj»4 thfht 2*4*% *e . lick Service, may ,b* b«Jltdiipo<«» and «h,lf to Quicken and e%aaate it,» up ifh«I« ForcM, wh«a joined, to be under a due S^bordifllktk'n^oW* Ma- Commander Jn(^ie/r

Sucw6 of Jti3 Majeftr'a AV«t,' by ftng of Cod, iat the Rednaioe bf«aw«rai|g>Ferti«t% efaXMU&vtg, e«der the Coa4pA«f his Excellency QeeeaelAMHUu*. I look upon aa « happy Pre- fage, by the fame divine Bleffing, of ftuure Succef* radar h« DiritfUflat : May you the*, aad the other NertheraGoloeiaa, f<Hareo(iben«ia aiabda, MI* eaableJun lAreeaove thafineaay at awakaOiftaace, that we may oever aMeafter daead their Attempt*,

of the ic^k latent j After (o * TJIM apestt thoeio, Mr. Speaker irfua* the Okaii, and Mr. Cntger rep*tcd ike Refrlsjtf. ieoi ef tke' oaunittt«, which b« read in hi* Pkue, and aftsjuiiili^yTiercdaeat theTaMe, aad a*TIE.
it ft tbe OpinioaofithatCbc*. nittee, That for levying, paying and cleetkUt Twe ThodfiHkd Six Horn red aad Eighty dbeHs? Mea, To aA ia CoajeaAioB with tke IWceao/ttt neigkkendat 6ehmiMr a»d a -ftxJy of Mb; jciV'a rtgvhtr Troop., far makiag 4 ia«o Canada, then be allowed the 9 Hundred Thooiand Pound*. .. -

^^urV, .Thatat ia tWOpisboti cf iUt oiittee, That tsWatal ftam of One Hotdred Tke* fafld Foaada be raafed by a Tax on all Bfehta real and pcHbaal wiUUa this Ceksaw, ia o Year*, to commenfce this pretent Year, Q*f fbeolaad S*vefi Hundred a&d Jifty-aanb»ithe Committee conceiving it impraAkaUe to raiat it ia a Ms> Time, byJUafon of eke great and heavy B^rda* of TaKt»B4MrJayiirgoaiaUaCoieaty. 1«ifW«4 .Tim «-«-tb^-Qpaaioaj ef thie Ooam taittee, That fdr anahjay iaa^adJalsj tVyaMOtt%t-

ofyour Le^aJcyaatdDaty to hia Majefty, tatod ampcrtaaded ywt wiilignfe Preob thereof at this Chtw. i- > « > -i I f«U ykaw Cop <rf<£*n«nd Aatrnra ir^i beV tar to neofthe>iMhttta«.

tkeeteetald Bemcov Jim of Cmdfc, «o tke mourn of the abrefaid 8nm* of One fieadred Tkoufand PonadH be eaaitatd et» da* Credit ef I- the aforctaid Tsut, to be fuaJk aad ot^cetled In 9 Years, to wit, Twelee TheulaaJ'Poendt in thit preteat Year Oaa Tbouaud Sevea Hoadled-aai Fifry«aMtoe,. and. Blevea' Tkoatend Poaai* ao each of the eight fuccecding Yean. 'And tke afcretaid Refetutioai beiaf read a fe- cead Time, wexe epeed to by the HQO»%.Onln*4t Thatd Bill«« bfoaght ia ipvfteat to tke faid Htfakjiaiat, and toche *UBloda4n.Wtaii UeMicoftbia-Mevaitif i eadiikat Cabtt" Living- Hot),  ad^iOet Ja^t»a.n,uBtpaTCJu>d bring in the fiune. : -. -.!i    >  t ' .-..! . .i. _  
4ccotd*egty kroagki aa,>-vt}titaead^

Vf* Kjt»»a Rcpeniia!Town, ** 
whidk «ntei hew



Days from TanerjffeV''^at) Commodore Keppel> 
who /ailed from fcaglahdi in November lad, with 
fcveral Men of War, and a lumber of Tranfports 

bbjad..,bounsV «> an JUaedition 
Ift toe trench Scfaeinentsta* the C%ft of Aj 
  on hiaWaffage tlSther on*thV Coaft oTBarbaK 

ry, met with a moft violent Storm, in which the 
whole Fleet foffered greatly, *"d tn* Luchfield 
Man of War of 50 Gun*; and tyye! o;f $e Trtnf. 
ports with Soldiers, wereVorccd on Shore', and e- 
verv.Souljwriihedj After the-Storaa the Commo- 
dorewhh-the Rernafnder oftheTIeef'was obGg 
to put back to Madeira to refit. A few Day* 
he got in, 9 Sail of French Men of War of rb'c 
Line, with a Number of Tranfports, parted by that 
Place, bound 4*'twaj,thought for the Coaft of A- 
frica. Ti» faid the above News cornea alfo by 
the WayoYWfbonv '•••"• ' " ' I <• "•'•••• - ' lL

Weheif ther« is a Letref in'Tbw* from LMHoii, 
' whWh give* aa Account that ten oftb* Hohilit/'df 
' the irff Rank am apprehended and eonnnedi otiTi 
'violent Sufpicion of being concerflsd in the late At- 
  tempt to'murder the King of Portugal.' ' "'< ; n ;' v 

Since our laft feveral Vrflels arrived" Herein a- 
bont nine Days from Halifax, by whom we learn, 
that the Men of War were nigh 'fitted, in order to 
fail on the Jhbrteft Notice. Provifions at Halifax 
were very plenty, upwards of nineteen Hundred 
Quarter* of frefh Beef (bcfide* other Things) ha 
ving been "brought to that Market in  left than a 
Fortnight. Col. Moocktoa was co fail in a few 
Days for this Place.  ' i..""'.-" ""->'.»

Thurfday laft a Party of the total kegihtenfof 
Artillery marched out of Town; 'for Albany. 

.SxtrmS of* Lttttrfitm Halifax, Ftkr**rj 17 
•« ftuDtyMrriva" 

Barnts, frtm £»<f*nsf 
MMm* t/nr*-. -4l»t *«» * tt* 
frttltfaB, UJlmtfltfl>*it*ttt *»4l*iUtllMShr+, 
Jtjt ft*r M**. Jb ftm m ttt AbArtA 1ti*r4-tf btr 
ttimf*t*r, btJijf*ttMaSl»tp*uitb M**, PrtviK- 
mi, tic. tV'C^I itt fi»«r fjIrtJU-StSf, tj+atict 

Sbf ii itadtd tut it CMdiftr

Top-gallant-m»ft,*aad tieir ^aw?, with the Bow- 
fpnt, and all the Sails from the Mainmaft forward: 
We happily entlnguifhed the Fire about 3 o'Clock 
in the Morning, and^arrived fare in thu Place, 

^wher^wsVre rtfitfcgJLand willfail at Wbet i« 
fcight Daft. Capttm Obok i* Captain of sr PdsVV* 
teer Brie, and is very fuceefsfnl."

Thundqr Evening arrived _hjere the Letter of

i40|ayi>ron*St. <Cnnx, by whom we art inform 
ed, .TkatJthe-Oliver Cromwell Priv«tMr, Cap
fteftd, bTHnfi^a, Bid taken a Load ofSugar, ana 
filled hivpedTwithJ^etfrpei from off GoaJalonpe: 
Th«X%*. m AftWrJ^hi another Privafcer frota 
the fame Porfc had taken about 100 nore{ and 
that bwfin particular of the faid Negroes, off**ed 
Capt.Amory, if he would condefcend to let him «) 
bn Shore, to bring him a* many more a* hh vefleJ
*>*»ld hoM, to whkh Capt. Amory confented, and 
he wak actusl«T»gb>' pot Oft Shore i that in a fhort 
Ttm*>Jter % great Netnber appeared at the Wa 
ters' t«V*; but that obe'Ctpt. Stevent, in a Pri 
vateer from Stt Kht*s <«ot kaowinc Capt. Amory't 
Intrigue) fired c* &efn, on which they fled, and 
did not return :  That a Rhode-Ifland Privateer 
Had tut Oittwo«^rW«¥V««**frasj^osda1onpe( 
and carried them off 4 i  -   -'  -«'  l
-  -  - ...   ** **

Captain. Miller, Lille» and Taytor, 
and Cart. Wrijht, of (Jab*. Fear, the Sh 
JofepVof and for St. Make*, from 
Mpf. TMlMH. M

and 50 Men : They w*nr both taken the 19* of 
February, in Lat. 24 : 31, Ixmg. 71 : 45. fai 
aboV4f rhrate]ar%' at thf fame Tim*, took the Skis) 
Dolphin, of and for Nant*, "*-* »* ^T
M , A,, ^ - ^- j, -^ aifvr, ^ipr^sssnMiTSW

"ReffaBSnll
The Xpo»emcntk)BeU Snip* ftdtAd from the Cape 

'the 'i 24 of February, in Compan* with 19 otnen,
niiAfV Onmm* nf « RKnt nf •** AnW-  *..* _ B_ .  

Dak an '

' ""'•

A Meffkge from his Honour the Lieutenant Go- 
rcrcor, by Mr. Banyar, Deputy Scuetary.

(in
A Perfon svho cam* 4o <this Town
y, and has been a Prifonerin Canada above-<our 

.Years, gires the following Account, m. That in 
Wuouil 1754, M himfelf and another MM»were in
* Field at Stephen's /Taavn, ia tab Jfcswtaee, ma 
king Hay, they were taken by 1 7 Indians; together 
witntwo more Men/one of'whontv and a Woman, 
i»c/killed t this Perfpn and the other two1 w«re 
carried to Canada, and there fold Servants t« the 
French, lie returned from Canada wta-Cotooel 
Schuyler.'. A* the Servka affigned him was in 
Montreal, he nad>aniOpport«nlty of knowing aad 
hearing many Things relative-to the State and Ooti- 
dition of Canada. The City of Montreal is en- 
doicd with a Wail about i c Feet high, and on the 
SaA Side is a Hill where i» Caneoa arc mounted, 
tvhkh ik ail he could learn they had to defend it. 
By a .Gentleman of Montreal, who well knew the 
State of the Country, he was informed that in all 
Canada they could not raiic above 29,000 Men,

* JUgulart included: Wheat wa* fold for Ten Dol 
lar* per Bufhel, and fcarcely to be had for that; a 
Pound of Beef one Piftareest, Pork one and a half t 
a Sheep from 30 to 40 Piftareens   In the dry of 
Montreal only, between four and five Hundred 
Horfics were killed laft Winter, for the Inhabitants 
to fubijt ofl i notwithftanding he was credibly in 
formed by the French, thatgrfcat NnmberaW 
pic died at Ouebeck for Want of Provifeaa.

, N K W - Y O R Jt, Miret 5. 
ExtnS tf m Lttttr fnm M btmni ttt PrmMitr

Brifr E*rl of Limit**, Gift. Wmllmtt, ^UltttSt.
CtrJJttfttr'i, J7fl»w«rjr,l3, 1750.
" The Ioth Infant, at 9 at Night, we fell in 

with a Sloop Privateer of ia Gam, with whosn 
We 'changed nine Broadndes.  < Monsieur, after re 
ceiving the firft Broadode; ftrov*  » getaway, bat 
having the Heel* of him, we ftaid him longer than 
he was/inclined; he then put.before the Wind, 
which occafioned us to boil our fleering Sail*, to 
CMOe up wkk him, when he found we could eafily 
catch him, be bawled'down his Colours* aad low 
ered hi* Bath, bat «ar Aewiag Sails getting.foul, 
we coakl not brace the Yards up, whtoh 'he per- 
caiviog,tfisjd sasatkcr,Broadfid*, hawled hi* Wind, 
aad got deaTQsf.» The next Day, in the Alter, 
noon, we took a fault Schooner: Sh*i»ad>8wi- 
vel Gnas in Carriasjav and 6 in Stocks, with 50 
Men. I muft noW.inforsa you of oa* of the moA 
difmal Sights I ever taw at Sea, and probably few 
ever faw the like, attended with lefs Damage: A 
Man beiocftag to taft &s>und-t*p, had carried a 
Hatch ap, uauwwB to any one, in a Kan, whkh 
took Fin, bu/nt the Fortaiafi, Fore-top-nu*;

foon left to ftiift for themfelre*. i
^ Tte Captain. Trottp, Donaldfon M 

"in Privateer* of this Port; whh a Ship,
kppm. have taken a large f>wchtfep«e« of «ai 
Fleet,, bat (be is not vet arrived. ,

The' Priibnen fay, That betbre they feHln wk4 
die Privateers that took them, they were rhatei 
by four Ships and a Snow, bat that they got clear 
of them. - - . . - :

They, engaged oar Privatsxri very fiaanlv. -J 
did alt That could be efpeaed from Skips ia 
Sltnatfon. They killed bstejUj^aa4 wooed

- His Honour the Uenteoant Governor reqalres 
the- ias«is>ai*SB  Attendsmte of thi. Honfc, in the 
Oooaci CbasMber, -in the City-Hall.  

> Untfnku 4eft the Chair, and with Ac Hooie, 
attended aecordmgly i and beiirg returned, he re- 
iusD«ddM Chair, and reported to the Ho*f«, that 
hi. Honour, in the Prefcncc of the Conncil, and 
the Member* of the Houfe, had been pkafcd to 
girt hi* Aflent to Five ACT*, pafled this Season. 
The Tides whereof art) a* follow, via, 
1 1 At AH/tr **ijf»g m Sifffr «/OKI 
T«ov«x«o Pobnpt, ftr Itvaan,' - 
.(^Missy, <!*» f^taW Si* ItWW
*ffrBi*M Mt*t Ojfi(trt nctfAJ, ftr
»<V Arrw tf\lln MirM**ri*f Ctlniti, tut Army tf
T+*»ty Vi»*fm*4 Mtm, t» nrv**, in Ct*j*»4it*
•wtk m. B*tj tf kit Mfjtfji ngmbr Trttft, tin 
Finch Pff^jhft r»C*MMb| >r *mitfl*f fitti tf 
Ot*r/»vtJ* Hit S*m » W ftr JUtimg mmdamal- 
li*f tttfiiul Kilt imJttH rV«s«sV.

Am A A fir rtptl*li*r fix Piittt, «W t/l*lii/H»g 
tbtir tibtmp fcttMM $a*4-H*4 «W tbt fwi tf 
Nfar-YtrJr, m*4 ttt -fmrffftt tktrtim ttr*ti**J.

Am A3 ftr **ifrmiug taU rtnJtrimg t/iAmmi tl* 
/avrraJ AffigwmtmH, Smttt, mtd C*r9ty**tti m*li tf 
ttt rial E/l«uri «/ fittk bfthitut Dtkitrt, lutt ttn* 

£fia* tr tin Etntt t tittir CrtJi-

ft* tht

gnttn »* thtir £fia* ftr tin Etntft tf tittir 
ttrt, U P*rjinuKt.9f mm<Aat.t*titml»d, Am A3 it 
ontlt. ttt Crtfttrt tf h/t^fmt Dtb*i, wi* trt 

fg*utxft*iir£jt*ta, t* Jiffifi tf ttt j*mi 
Banff tftht CrvaTtaer, «/aV /  rtlutft ttt 

frtm lmprij*mtml | tr in Pvrfiuaut tf 
notktr Aa, tuttt*U4, An A3 tt n*Ut ttt Crt&ton 
tf luff hint Dtkttri, mtri tftgm»Uj M Afftft tftkt 
Efifti, tfficl, Dtt*rr. ftr tkt B*l*ft tf tit CrtM- 
ttri, and ftr ttter Pmrftfu tbtrti* mnlitatJ.. 

Am Aa.ftr imfrtflurr .itt Jtvtrml tnfru ml 
fg tkt ftitonU ABi t

on bcrird the Hercules', 
all loaded wiih Sugar aad I Indico.   -  * W

Yefterday Evening was fwt la, by the StuniV, 
Beggar, Captain Troop,, of (Us Port, a Fnaca 
Snow, loaded with Sav»rs, CoffW, aad MifB. 
Aon the Cape for <&djnmt* I lie took her ttnsj

ID the Fleet, but otrflaijed Iwf, and* aot clear Slsi 
moontad 30 Twalve-Pottaders on om Deck, «al 
caritod 300 Men.

1> ia»e Brtnin| a SaoWi Pan «f the' 
Fleet aJfo, was ftw in by the T- k ~ 
Pale, loadcdi

When
mined whether 
for Prance, « M ftist Ml

Tms] '
Francoh & feottato*g ^A, «ndowaK\^ 
maica, but a fewDan Mfor* dst Fleet pufted eat

Oa Friday, &s> fceod Iiatam. tke G«atral 
Aflembly of tin fffrbat of NtWrJefflry e«M»

Kt/tM'.TUt One Thonfand Mea be nifsi 
to ac\ ia CbnjuaaiOB with hi* Majefty's ranbr 
Forces, the enfahsg CasnpaWa : And tkat the SM 
Number of Meta ftwD conmY df Voteaasafi only.

Rtfth*!, That for an KncoarBgaanat to the tisi 
Volunteers to enter into the fisid Strvke, then k 
allowed a Bounty of Twelve Poaads to eadu

H frwotmt ttt Btyiwg, £w^sspay, tr 
tnuw, tftrfrtm toy l»4m tr l*4m, my 

Arau, Ammaaatitn, or Cl»*tbi»f, u ttt Cfmmtiti tf 
AUuHtj, UJjitr, Dttttt/t, out Qrmxft.

And, that after the fame were pabliflied ia the 
ufual Manner, hi* Honour had been, pleased to fay, 
be conceived that the tofnm.aYthe tWetai Mam- 
ben in their vrfpe&we CosMtiasj woaU be very 
neceffary to expedite aad forward tha rating of 
Mast rbr the enditaa^iGaaapaifD f aad dkereforc 
had recommended it atahato return to the-Af- 
fembly Chamber, and adjourn the Houfe 'til Tuef- 
day the Twenty-seventh laftant.

And then, Mr. Speaker, adjourned the Houfe 
'til Tu^yts*rp»r«s*t>.fc»eBtb Infant { and the

Friday laft Capt. Hervry arrived here from St. 
Kitt*. but laft from St. Mamas in ai Days : A 
few Days before he failed Aom taeace, a French, 
Sloop put in there, with aPamiiy or two on board, 
that efcaped from Guadeloupe. Tbe Captain of 
the Sloop acknowledged tkat every Fort aad Bat 

the Ifland was in PoAeffion of the Ba*u<htery on
and that Number* of the Inhabitant* 
Da/ delivering thcmfelm up. 

ftatarday Night laft ware feat iabm,

Bafhn, 
were every

  •'
the

._ ._ **,   At tf~»~Jtifol 
We hear a Fropoial is on FotJt ti

Majcfty and.tiai ^riakftt^amif' (on l_ 
tic* of a PaaWj *r a^Royal CaaVteVj wi 
Encouratesaent to Ati* a NWC**ony M tm
OHIO, "by dM'Kaaac of rTTTSYLVANT^Il 
Honour of that worthy Patriot TOLLUH HIT, 
Bfq i ft woeM certainl W th* 'site* 
Me**., of '

nktat, to Uve this Cbsntry fettled wkk all 
Difpatea, by airy Per*ai ^fJkat smay oab, »kWt 
from Great-Britain, Ireland or the- Amaricaa C*- 
Ionics, aad by forwga fVotetaati osdy t *od awn 
pankmurry by ihofe Prottftant Sobjbft* whe san 
come aader tte'DHoatinadon of King 
Soldiers, (mentioaati t IAU. «bi. t.

**lr*rntmtt*t<u>*iD{£t#tmttJ) of which kit
foppofed at leaft, OM TbtMkad PimiBa woaU
offer from this Provlnc* of NNr-JeffcralOBtL csd
doubtlef* a propjOrttoubhT NMtMr ffoos aH jke
Colonies, exclufive of Waft W«oK|
Europe, which at a BMadar
amouat  » uMrardl oflPaa ThoniVnd Fsaffio-
And what U 
Rooaa  notfh ea Ttaias ,ra« 

go«4 LaML

ment, than it 
nmbtr to A«K

PHILADrTLPHrA, Jftrt* ij. 
On Sunday laft died. - - -

Foal*,, Bfeji ia fheTamr 
Susnau^^-rtorb^, J

kHselof the
Commander of Ui *4aj<J/*< 
tharaProsteoasof'"' * " 
I and mof  l*wWT



In hit younger Diyt he was bred to the Pro- 
fcfljon wf Phyfic, but early ambitious of the mili 
tary Character, he parehafed into the Regim«m>f 
Scot* Grey Dragoons, wheee, by rescued P»«, 
chafo*, and faithful Servuwav he aeaved to dto: 
RtBk of LwMMMMCdllplti-  ' " : .

Hk raperief AbilKie»$|awr*eoimBtnjded hinito 
of GetwatS hesl, the Earl of

Stair, Dake of Bedford, Lord Ligonier, 
aiffinoiinad CaaracUn iajriae Anny» with fome 
of them he serre* a»«aa. Aia\ deCamp, aa4 with, 
the reft in the FamJIUrrty «f .aiFaauly Mm,

Daring the Wr War ha had thelfloo«r 
employed in the Charafter of Quarter-Mane 
peral *o the Army under Ml J09Jal jtiighfieft tte 
Duke i which Ddsy. he discharged with Accuracy, 
Dignity, and Difpatch.

His Services in America are well known. By 
a fleady Purfuit of well concerted Meafures, in' 
Defiance of DUeafc,, and numberlefs dbftruftions, 
be brought to a happy 4ffue a moft extraordinary 
Campaign, aad made a willing Sacrifice of -his 
own Life to what he valaed awe, the Intcrcft of 
his KING and CO0NTR*.  

As a Man he waa jut, and withoot Prejudices; 
brave, without Oftentaoon j uncommonly warm 
te hi* Fricndflup, awd iacapable of Flattery ; ac 
quainted with the World aad Mankind i he was 
wilTbrtd, /but aMofateiy impatient of Formality

Eminently poM* of the fodabtf Virtue., 
redalged actoifal.GraqntarJoa; tat quick iahis 
Senfc of Hoaeor aad Duty, fo mixed the agreeable 
Gentleman aad MM of Bnfinefs together, a* to 
ftiioe alike (tbo' CHary uacommon) in both Cha- 
rafters, without the QtddiJKfs fometlme* attendant 
oo the oae, of the Soarfeev of the other-

As aa Omcer, he wa» ejekk to difcem ateful 
Men. and «Mty Meeflim, gtoerallv tteinf Ixxh

fteaoTiaheiMeafcre*. he* eeevx«a\Iajbrftaaon
| Ceeaoil j ttt Ooeejaaad he had rjgajrirjr, with

out SuparesBoeJlsefc, aad tbo* jerfeajy MaJU ;of
the Forms, Mm fcdhffcf* W drop 

, jaWtfat famrf

ia the Chancel of

the Spirit, 
Moiredit. 

Yefterdey «e

1. TbellMeen
IL The Sivauieeuvh Regiment, and two Coin- 

paaiei of Cdloaei -Moatmasery V Regiment t the 
Colours with Crape* » the Drums covered with 
bUck; and the-QBcer* wkh Crapes on their Arms.

III. Two Tire* of Canaon, with the Cosn- 
aundiatOfker of Artillery.

IV. Tie Engineers.
V. The-Staff. ~

' VI. The Servant*, ia Mcmraing, uncovered, 
two and two. , ' -

VU. A led ttorft, covered with bUdt, con-

X. Tlse-CJergv., amd Chaplain* of ike Amir*.* 
 XI. The Cofp**, aad the Pall htld by fix Field

Officers. .  '.' " .' 
XIL The Moaners. '.-'••" ,' 
XH1. T^GovenmrT Ae'Cognql * die Speaker

and Members* Afiekbh/t the Judges; tHrW 
I.QejMlttaen of the Province, aad Chy,

XIV.
two aad %<r«^ . 

N. B. The MjiaataGujM we* fired from
t* _* ** + a ' * . . J ' Sa ' i'- »« * Tia»e thaCorpfc was broeght owt unAl the 

neat was over ; and the whole eadea by a
Discharge of the

ANNAPOLIS,
i oar l*o atrivvJ W tWSchooner

MSI :  ' i h>   * «t t

th« 
per 

tripl

11

beat off tfeeCeeft. 
CoiTOM-Hotrst, AKNAPOLII,

i,~being Ptve

Brig
Brig Anflm, 

E

faaWaCofc, M»
av **
Rckh, for Ditto.

Tt h <0£0fr"?
A/r. John

PUMUC-

>*
*• , «/

A (MJAHTmr of COFFRB, and a P«cd 
Z\ of DRV GOODS.

INDICOSEED. new and 
and te be Sold "
' - ^at

lamiorfeu/hel, 
Hoooi

. 
CINQ-

 o'open a DAN- 
oa

Two Data k each Wee*, far a 
and Half a PMole Entrance.

.;<.
hto with a Trial, nuty ^pc«d

that ho rrnrnfa«
, tt> who*

ly, 
them, aad hopes they will agree to hi, Propoil

CTRAYEDor'.SeaJp, from the SubfHb*r, frota 
O Fort Ff^rM.nAf Year 17^6, a Straw 
berry Roan Ma»», | Year* Old,' aboet r4 Havb 
high,.Paces, brandedt» the neat Shoaldar aWoff 
BirVwtk witkLM Wwd toon*. }/&#*£ 

Whoerer retaiM her to Mr. 7»eV jCMea-, U 
 MbWr/-7Mv», :e> tacures her and Smidi word to 

the Snbfcriber itJmtithum ia Fr»^mV4 Coanry, fiudl 
have Thirty Shattigs Reward, afj AMIS BLACK.

ITXBSERTBD from tf&imtrt-Teum, oo the 
i J zoth of this laftaat JaVsrrA, from Lieuteaaat 
aSrritft^ J>eeJC*> F»ir>, befoogibg to the ctth 
Regiment, 7a«e«< [Hitrt*t born near MxuwVi im 
E^k*', s Feet Haches high, abottt'ifi Years of 
Age, wean a Wig, under whJcbVh« 
brown Hair, brown Complexion, and _^. 
He had oa an old light coloured Jacket «U ~ 
ther Breeches, aad a new-Felt Hat i he caoiad 
with him a Shut belonging to' a Raciiat wh«ii  
loartered m the (ante Hbele. There Is great Aca- 
o) to believe, from many Clrcamiaaee*. at the 

Time of hh goiay away, tMal be w>lr partuadftl to 
Detert, by hia Cut Miifitr NreKotAs OaaieK, 
living near Bmbimtrt.fno*, who 'tis believ'd now 
harbours aa^ coaKc^hiaarraia the-Law) Agaiaft 
whom a vigorous Prdjpcaoeti wiB*be commenced, 
Bl conformity to an Aft 'o/P«rBameBt m>de to the 
fcft Year of hi* hteMaJefty4! RefgA, eritirukd, 
 * 4* jta Jfwr tbt^mtn rjfcmd «W tm^i^y P*-

fcjr**W -y V**T'^jyV, - -- +---  J       -"    -  --

0tjtor, ftt?' The Penalty'(being coUvicW 
thereof) i* Forty Pounds Sowing. £» f/tj f

Whoever iecares the taWDelerter, and brings 
him to I irepMJat Jberlua, ekher ia Jbn^Jij, or 
in Bmhim* t-Tt^un, or coafinea hiao in any Goal in 
this Province, or in any Prifca in AWf*-jravrt>«, 
(ball receive Tweaty f( illiniii liMaa'TUn in 1. 
befkh what is allowed by Aa of Piffia) lalifcr the 
taking of Ddhtteri

_ _ . . . *°w iy»»f « 
the A^MfyUalaaMaaf P**&** Two ladcatad 
Servant*, * «.      .. >

rW*. Umlitr, a »««^r, he i* a thin Fei- 
Jow, ofafaady (Cotapiudocj, aad hard of Hear 
ing: Had  oe> whea he weat awav, a red Great 
Coat, a green doable hreafted jacket, a fair of 
blue Breeches, a red Cap. and a CaAor Hat.

MBtutMdu, he cafls aunklf 1 ^rvjba, a 
broaeTthkfc PeUeer. ef a dark fTtnyatiioe}. Had 
oa a blue Pea-jacket with Geea»,fik the Skirt, 
fed Jacket, black Wig, a btofcea* jfcc*** ai 
a Pair of black Grain Shoe*. . !>,., .

Ran away at the-feat* Time fines the 
TrimJ, Two Convia Servant*, «ne,

Mlli** A**** aboat 5 feet 4 loche* high, 
aa old Maav«alk» very (mooth, walk* a good 
deal awst, aaWis of  eUrkCkM * '

J(*4W 7«aa> * Saiet, of « fair Compknon, 
ab*nt<(S B 
talk*
tneil . ..

aayefth.
vaata, fo that thelSebfcriben aaay have theai 
agaia, (hall receive a Htoei for

15! Beet^itechea high, a*ia a w«U-(et Maa, 
reU. awl feantaiay aji «a*Uaatry DJaiad,
iaByeeapeear  BeeAae*,..,,* . , , 
aoovtor fecana>aRV Mr ajav-erT the above -8er-

Tha

To be RUN. for. 
tb* \jtb tf Apefl awar,

AT ff'obrr MoJASt OU-FWb *» C  , 
County, by any Hotfe. !««?, or Getdjnf, 

ihat neyer won die Valne: of Rfty Hfeles' (trt* 
BrcdHorfcs onlf eicepte* 'Ftve Pflloies M fhe 
'urfe, and one Guinea EflCHince. " ''

TO BE SOLD BY PUBLIC VENDUE, 
Om Wt**j*v tbt \9ftb tf April *#, 

;Cl«k im ibt Jfl»*Mm, »t Mr. SaaMar 
too,'/ M Annapolis, f»r tbt Btutft tf.fa C*fttrtt

went

ia*
ahem. They ran, aaaay a MtO»
wen taken up at

fcfait* 
ego, and

Bottocfc C, Ihe-ne* a «rge saif, and
Tha Owner may have, hec again

hi* Property, and p*7^»l Charget.
A ' - 4^ »-M ^,- *ti

''9

JL aprimeSaikf, _ _ 
.carry aooo Bufheb of Grain, 
with her Apparel and Furniture, 

^vix. Standing and* running Rig- 
.gjngcorapleat, two Cables, two 
CAncbors. 'foeie (bare'Rope and 

^^^" " ^^^ Sjan-Yarn, Gibb arid Flying- 
Gibb, POreftayfan, forefall, Squarefiul Gaff Top- 
fail, Mainfkil and Maintopmaflfail, Gaff Topfail 
Ring-tail and Waterfail, a Bonnet for the Forefail, 
and another for the Gibb : Senary Cabbin, Boat- 
fwain's, and other Stores, a new Cable j alfo, a 
Quantity of good Bacon. Bread, and Rice.

March 8, 1759. 
Foa B A R B J D O S,

The Brigantine AMSON, 
HENRT COST IN,

MA>TIK,

7Vu»», in Crr/VConn- 
___ ty, will fail in about three 

Weeks, having two Thirds of her Cargo engaged. 
For Freight or Pafiage apply to Mr. Z*(l*ri*b 
»4 ia A,~t4*>, Mr. jty E'J»r in 
evar, or the {aid;h^after onBoanr '"

- 2.

l^VESERTSD from Cap*. >*  L*t**f» Recrdlt- 
I J Jay Party', of the jathRegrmeatiOn iheoth

7*k jtg£», Born oo S*xr»\b dab Province, a 
Labourer, aged 18 Yean, ; Feet e laches aad a 
half high, freih Complexion, dark-brown Hair, 
grey Byes, had a Scald Head. Had" on a bine 
Waiftcoat, a black one underneath it, aad a white 
Cap. And,

Marwry & »>*> Bora oa the <ame River, a La 
bourer, 17 Yean of Age* $ Ft* 6 Inches and a 
half high, rrefli Compjfxieo, brown Hair. Had 
oa a brown Waiftcoat,

They art fufpe&ed to be harboared by their 
Friend*.    

Whoever bring* the (kid Mertertto Lieutenant
rrri*ft»* £ *£», of the tail Regiaaeat, at A***- 

,  ,T or to Baltimtn-'r»*tt*i ev (ecarea them in any 
Goal within this Province, (hall have Twenty Shil 
lings Sterliag Reward for each, paid by

" HAaaiNOToN BAVDIN.
K. B. If'they deliver theafidvc* up they I 

be pardoaed.

WHOEVER received from onboard the 
DubWiltivm, Capt. Wi&i*m Brvlfir*, a 

Box of Merchaadiie, masked /I M. N". i. coo- 
euaiag oae Copper. Plate-Warmer, one Chocolate 
 ?«, oae Tea Kettle, and a Coffee Pot, Is defired 
to give Information thereof to Capt. Htnry C*rrW/, 
living oa Pmtnxni River, or to me Subscriber ia 
»-^ T-  aadobHge '

JOHK

STOLfiN from Mr. 
near(^*ar.Af«r/iWMf A, on the t*th of Fttrti- 

«rrlaft, a middk Jk'd dark colour'd Horfe, has a 
Star in hi* Forehead, one hind Foot white, brand 
ed oo the off Buttock with the Letter* GM, trot* 
aad> gallop* well.

whoever being* the tead Horfe, and delivers him 
c« the. aJoresaidFlanauiori, (hall receive a PiAoie 
Reward. " Ritm BIALL.

¥> BAPING, WRITING, and ARrrHMB- 
IV TIC, Taught by the Sabfcriber. at Mrs. 
TMaw'i aiosja* aear ttwrm Ferry, where Atten- J 
daace wffl he coaAantly given, by - ^* 

> fkt if bmMt $a>«e«r,
CRAKLITT.

RAN



ri'

R
le, 1759, 

AN.sway laijtCiinday Night from tneSubfcri-
, ber> PUataSjKjBj near Mr. R 
VVot. iu /-.AVvCo

Cetaty,
T> Virtue tW.ail AAof Aflembb; 
JJ marJk at Ftbnvy. Seflions, 17^5,

.A? Uniting tbt Ctnan^iaam <£Mie Puffr.Cftr-

, befit
a lufty well -let Man, a
a brawn cut\Wg, the Ptri Joint ofthe Forefnger 
of his Left Hand has lately been cut off, which o- 
bligej him to w.ear a Finger-StalK Had on.a wljite 
Cotton under jacket, a blue Pea jacket over it 
Itettfter Bretchei, ahd old Country tnatfe 
aiid Stocking*. ..>

  fewmtj Stmtrji bohi in E*gla*J, heis a 
fet Man, has fhort red H*i«r £«t may wcat a Ca 
U about the fame Age, and fit Apforw ̂ nefSTne 
ume a« Jfaa/yW*. .' , / '- ***

' ^i 7/»/a, born in the Wefl of £*£/« *<, \e fc, 
«1 flim Man, about 5 Feet 6 Inches, nigh. Hi* Asi... 
pafe! is near the fame as the othefT.

Whoever takes up add fecure* 
(p that their ftlafter may have 
hiVe Forty Shillings Reward for each, paid by
j THOMAI RUTLAND.

Priint-Ottrgit County, Martb 6, 1759.
*  T» '*> SOJD *f PUBLIC PtNDUE, 
></.Upper-MarlDoroogh, »* tie yt »f April ***l,

TRACT of Land called Braj&ear't Mea- 
_ dow, containing 200 Acres, lying on the 

9/a-vtr-Dam Branch, on Part of which Samnil 
Haroy lives; taken by Virtue of a. Writ of Fitri 
Fkriti, from the Provincial Ct>urt, ajfinft the 
Land* and Tenements of Rabtrt Brq/ixtri, junior, 
for the life of the Commiflioain, or Traltecs^ipr 
Emitting Bflb of Cr&ii,' ej&ftlffhed by ASof 
Affembly. ^

o/Arr unle,,
.- And^by

to roc djjsrd, 1 do he/ebf gi^ ioi*« j 
the la^ Stjtufday pf Aforri next, I {hall expaf<Mo 
Sft^M.tiut Higieft ftiddsr, j{/V r^ ̂ j^fr GW**)»- 
or Mfjf at the .Manfion Hpuic •fJiijGwmi at 

i*t'> a» the Property of 7«A«

1759.ffiiin^Gftrfi\ Coolity, 
Tt It SOLD tj PUBLIC 
Upper-Martboroagn, M Itt'qttftf ApTtt wjwr,

1 H E Plantation and Land where John Bra
trj, junior, Irres, near M***t-Pi 

in tftf Acre* » ttken by Virtue of a
—• of Fitri Faeiaj, from the Provincial Coart,

dke Lands and Tenements of Sumxtl &rajtt*ri, 
fenfor, rW tat Ufa of the Conjnjiffioners, or Truf- 
tees, for Earitting Bills of Credit, etfabUQied by 
Ad of AflcmHy. - '...,.. . , .,

* '•• CoiluoiA BIAMCI, StedK. .7

S/i^i Cooa^, 
«H,i? ;jy 
r-lflirtbbr

. 1759-

tFpp^r-lflirtbbrbBgh, '*  rt/ ̂ /A »/ April
HE 'BtMMtiali J*4 tapd Wh«re Mrs. fea 
fir/ y/nVr live*, containing 547 Acres 

tnd Pan bf -a Trtft of Land called 0*n*Jft 
Grtvt, containing $9j{ Acre*, lyinj near Klr. 
J?«^A»'i Chapel i tejcen by Virtue of ja tyrito'( 
FttffFpa**! ttvn the Provincial Court, again H the 
Lands and Tenem,eM*, of O/ltrm Sfrigf, for the 
Ufe of the Commiffiooeri . or Truftecs, for Erriit- 
ttac BjlU of Credit. etablUhed by Aft of Afletn- 
bly. CotMORE BEAMEI, Sheriff'. .

SOLO * fVBf.JC
H* /A#9/A «/ April wart,

; and1containing• JL l*r"
«Traa of Land, calTcd OntWr, cofttalnfn^ '106 
Acre*, fa tlie Poneffioix of Wr. Knock ''

ijoining to the Pltnrati __.. . 
taken py .Virtue of a W*rit of Fieri Facias, from 
tb/t yrbvin'ciar C*oun. again ft the Land* ar^d Te- 

J of CoJ. EJwarJ Spring, Tor IHc T/Te oT 
-milfi^er^, bi'Tnlftees, for 'Emitting 6j"- 

t, elublilbcd by Aa of Aflembly.
** ' ~ t.t, oherhr.

i. old Co(ro«erV? 
That he now carries-WHit 
uft where he formerly lived 
to^nii P)«hUtion on the ftdH   7T

T ̂ °°
  qoouinhig^ 500 

4!civJ . . Ljoo 
afts are finute, lying; and keitg 
lory ParUh. in the County afosT-
P-^-^.J *s_r-l>-_ ^ r).

, Ji; t , 
containing 75 Ac,re<, iuwite 

w ur bam ParUh in the County aftjre- 
Tenure and Occupation of Rtttrtfaid, in 

Uj
Partv^i Purc 

Ty'ine, and bein 
now in the Tenure and Occupadoa

ping ,1*6 Acrei, f)tuate, 
ary Parilh, and

,1* 
tl M

**  ' .  ' '... f   .   U .u t;, . \ 
r vnvjr, contajnipg i oo Acres, fitu

and being in Porttbacco Parifli, and now i« 
csuire and Occupation olWmlttr Ha*/**. 

^- " - ** JOUN FIND ALL, Sheri 
^C «x   ,, , . ofCiorZnCounty.

J 0 H N^l ^ C rt, Sifatrjmiil, 
1h'±AVlKG lately Drocured eo excellent Workr 
J,l ,njan Tram Lento*, Carries on lus Bafinffs, 
at.fu^SricrJ) near the Io&eclion-Hou£c u\ /tppia 
fit, aid performs any Kate Work, either 6nalf _ 
large in the be ft 'and rood raJhioriVhle Manner, at 
*' ^heaped Rate*. He alfo Enamels Rings for

n *•*« * « *•

.,._, Jipokd of by jhe laid Lul,   . -~^» 
. -, r«/c^ Servant Man, that has above Sue Vear) Co 
feryc, and wlijo undcr&uda T«Bsiag; an4 Co^yft

He has likeswlc to fetft Ten Proved good 8m 
v'el Guns (plannd near kis Hoafe ever fince the of tfe-' ^N"e'ws

Quantity of Shot
of Fort DugmtfytJ witi
m.

I gped AcooaMtedadoni, and 
_________ " "' cbosst ib» acth 
r-or treigbt or P«flaf««a*»tiy to the fiod

E ITHER lent by the (kid C«rrr$6»^fefait 
'Perton, and forgot to whom; rtr, taken a- 

way it 'Afijfah from hit Houte, a terr good 
HUNTING SAT56LE, tqtyt, make, wiSTji 
Sadtfte-'dbth and ctarflirgft. The Perfo* 
has it is delred to retom it.

O 
IV
**

AN . 
Coanty, on ih« rfltfc of F&n^ty Is4, u

likely well made fly innnoatiag Fellow, akout Six 
P«Ct high, drfciovvrt "his Country by Us Toaguei 
he has a large Sear on nis /Throat, anda WiSeaaisig 
in hi* Speech. It fc Aippo&dbe wil*nde«voittto P*hS<»c*K>$»tt*' ..--..... 
ture* with 1 * DifttM* 
ffiHA-bfTiidlw-t N

i*vis%gt()Be Ids ftodi 
tbereo*. U«<is,skslUck, 
oa-wdirk brown b*bWi

, withar«WHtWM»WU WaJllom. iflatl
Button* of the fame- Soft» brut   »
Stolen ft«Wtr Clo«t\n. Mated*
Hrjrfc 8rrrf« *H Poert, witlKliaAt
half worn, wMMUVi 4e4(Oe«Ukxi)r -in
with oneMmrfWidy, <ier4iji«i.i« iswnd is fuppos^d

IT • i •• _ » -> n<*fc • i.j t ^ • &r ^h •to
;;i
WH .

QMMi HewefA,
•BdCfa'

outfit,

Reipft of Pedboe. > 
can, -will difc

pa«y'» Store
the afaal good Afibf^MtMbf O6OD«.
for Money or Tobacco.

them iV* 'M*
the Dnwiog for a few Vfeejtf, T^i* it 
Notice, Out tfcqi will ftra^rrifj tx|ia 
the Flrlt ThurfUyoJ' the PrbvlttcUl C<)Urt, 
of y<*ri7 n«t. Trtny k«»« fl«rM ok''' 
will U mtay «l sac A 
BU&K&.

life' SubftfJber 
Persons indebted to theConCCrn of

trtl, Efih and
by Bond, or Nbrt of Hand, lo m»ke 
they become due, 6thetw](e they will tmraeie. 
ly be put in Suit. All thofe that hate dot llrtidt 
Uttkd their Accounts due from them tOtWtald 
Concern, and do not uomediately come rtd d!f- 
oham pr Tettje t^ic ume, njky expofi to be treated 
ia iuica a Manner as wtll not be. agreeable to thequ
____ GebaoB Bowbo. 

TV *r « OX^) r,

CHOICE ?a 
\ WINKS, i

T O B E 8^1 D,

SEVERAL raluaWe T«aa of tfott), 
in the lower #« of/rfliViVi '~ 

VYa^r'd. Timber'd, afld plea 
Ground j Tor Cam, Bill* of "I 
Tobacco. For further Pa 
_______ HmaV

r»S«lft>1£9i

AN  xcee^ing gbod L 
the Cloth quite

S*.-t wiw.y

TRAYED ftqm the
- , 

Yean old» branded on-jhe BottpttT *' 
riot' dTJHn^jt^1My^^t(ili

ll^i^ _ ̂.i Mi i rt. AaA. AeUUeW^^sV«V A'OUIVCU fCOBI to€ IOIT I UiV} *
on'tHeKdtnV 3 O. " »A U '

Whoever will gire TttW*(»«fttfr;fo '«J 
faid Catde sMy be t* JaK«>>S*>4f<Pr'« Ten 
Shilling* R«vt>fd for

/

t
nesur Z^mlin feili, *r 1 Mil btingPait 

the 
decMfed.

iU .'» H

&ETTte, at ia j. 6</. T^rTeair;
for Fire Shillings the firft Week, and One Sh
R1CBt5.

g yA Weefc tftir'/and in Proportion



t H E [Nam1>.

GAZETTE,
rejttft Akfai foreign and dome/lie.

T H U R S D A T, 19, 1759
NEW . Y O UK,

fcr>%fcf «***i»»4 
*«, C**f- Lutwyche, 
/^Falmoadi. i> 4er«» 
Saunden Ac/ ..< »</ tot 
«**

»9.

nV» « « ff* '»» French Pk», * 4* 
pr**1 ! * / '**» *» « * * ** /*<*

n of J

Snot UP 
n to i 
orae i
to be treitSI
ibletoi
Bpwb<
MaVOl 
"WrfM-4
s, f*ta

if Prnffia 
Vienna i W«k«, 
aw*v >wttk XMr/r

«*** mU 
j»M*U «

vtktK*. 
, W CM** Daetf M?

,.

 *>t Awerqhan 4,6,000 Recruit* ar* 
and augment oar 
Fttad.rforraiflaf 

, tke War, without
«W <X*HM, and

frafll Boaieaa on the People, am already- fct-

fl*r. •*..
4th in the *«»aar. aa
Com i»»w|°«lSLilii
the Order of Tocrdk, adorMd with larce I
«akk W«*M ham tlw Ni

iQttV;
hu >abVma.

Lntity of
«M* tke

 «, n* i^f*|e»Mt£Baittken Pof- 

aDCtoffome-Hoar*. u- ~*1  *.- ' .

*. or

«»cfty, iatt««
dnt Plat** *» farftlaV then' with
Peng*.^tlUOorptJ
"PhotVof AnttJefy, e»4, we are"tal4, it

0 U* l^NMMi oTb» Arttf to U r*»df to

a» carry C
• Frs*,^, a^'e*. The Rmg «/ Ma* 

Reafon for 4%r*d*'<toa<««»*t^'4*fltJeV
•ung him to 8c«Wc
  kmg*« fctrtt. ' A4t*tt AefekofA* 
Oftober. briagtntrolladwkhtWOommaa 
P« of HoKhMNhea, which wa* of thl tfkoMr hn- 
p^ta^cc.'heooiayetlttatj CeeiaMi^efe Canary,

tfctCtnma.
The Kirit; of Pf«tU arrived at BrdUu the 1 4th.
Birlm, Arr. jo*- ^14c%ft-U*ttr. frooi Pone- 

rinia fiy, that CettaraL flAo*'» fr«OP» wm on

W, i« order to **)
themiiir Bodjr of *ht& Aftayt

^it,, /) . ,4 A M«d o
here, by which many arc dally «v( off, ppr-'^

, &,e. i , It U IbU faid that G«MnI 
be recalled to give aa Accbuat of hi*

tin takMtorwhfcaWotld
<wOnfr»w.i. : 

, >* 4 We kcrtf (rOta the
, fat

, tofic

totW Foer Pmiom » fttnd* tMr

,_^*T.' <̂w- 7 On the ad Infa* the Prince 
* SovMIi bjurntg obtained kar* of the Ma^ftnte* 
of Frtnckfort for fooM Batulkwu of hit Army to 
pab throo|h the City, took that Opportunity to 
ferae that unportut Place, iato which he h«th pot 
five or ix RcnmeMa, ,,

T> frid that our Merchant! hare, by Way of 
Preliminary, renounced all Owmerce with the 
Kreach Coloaie*, ^hereby it it hoped oor unto 
ward Affiun willbc the more eafily adjuftwi.

Brtf, Dnm.hr .«. They talk hoe of a ooafi- 
derable Embarkation to be made in this Port next 
Spring. The India Company are getting ready 
fome Skip* at Port 1'OrieiM, an4 it feexu they ia- 

' h« Had

L Q N P O N. 
18. On Friday Admiral Ofbora we* eleft- 

ed, without Oppootron, Knight of the Shire far the
County of 
of Oflory. 

Off. to. 
ttf from P

th* Room of tk* Uto Earl
. • ;

gi*aaJEjrtr»a «f «L»t- 
d J>Mma«r 1 7.-. .«  S«ce 

dmiral Hnl««.»Ui. 
n» Ca«ai» Huhet, to the

a*d bike
|iM»g out in
B*y, to raliev* «car
ape* him the
there j to join whjfla, <W*rd Sh*p»«n nttMw out
here. The Adtfind will tail the firft ftir W«d.
It i«*id

don

to

ibr ibac Par 
poic. Jtarf
too, the RefolarioQ, of 74/GwM. 
o( the, Edgar, of 70 G«a»lr i» gm» 
Drake,"    - We hew that aa Ord«< wi 
Sanmlay U*
tei w^'RtQofiMich PrifaHri, wfekh a«t toht 
 c*h»»ge4 for dw Ame. Nomhtr of BagO*

mdy  >
aU t^f political 

he able ,«> heap 
heppea which Uhewiy 

doe* MM fiem. 
fata* PfttrtiBeor MMt 

1 rent may gimhtou PrMce t«mot ta*ely fl 
< MM^aM ft* hereto in Law ri«pnTtd o/ what 
1 mt inel AppeA Ua Right; ^MJCwg- of dtr 
i *fc*»?wartaf«> think hiejMniottod by Twa- 
th», •• grhn fcHit M Qppqrran\r/ o*w». And dU 
Qeeev of Hungary hat enougk upon her Hiadai. 
y*t, farhapa, fipnt iMk Coofnfibn Order nay arife, 
if ad; J»w ataay 'MilUoas mafi parifh for the 
Aa^KieM *f a fhn(

Dtc. *i. y«*«lntUe H<*o*ntJe Hwfii of 
Common* adjourned * T**Hay the i6aV ]Hf of 
tavaarr^-^By eaOrdO rVoM the Cewt of France, 
am Raaiargd I* Uidon all the Primeen that arrw# 
in th«jr Porati ife (Met t»take the J4ca hf the IMr 
of the JUaf/l Odpi ̂ ««We ateiafarmed, that the 
King ofPoltiwi, ai Etofta* of «a«e«y , aW lHaV

; gar. IratOaaAaM fee 
lhe Itfpir* tod* theAenee fatting 

Ban.
D/r. tz. r&:IraalaaMB>BV batprefaatia 

Silcfia; and, notwithftiadingjthe Meefwei tahea 
forj>nttnw the Troofa into Winter Quartern it ii 
ofawnred natthe Prumun Trooet, which have been 
ia QarrifiM, are prcptriag their Wbter Bc*ip*g«) 

t tw»ar ttree ligU T^ala*erAMUl«ry«M 
in different PUceaJ-Trhrit wrh»froaa 
be fiffllaft*rft,: thai the JiiaeofPlnrf- 

fia has ordered 1 00,000 Rudoilan^ha.eefced m i 
that atim, w be difihbeJed aawa^iar aeor &nf 
fettn that had their.Houl« and 
iathtPIre ia the Sobutfa» 4 e»d thetajb Majifa 
wai «> wefifhttled whh.Qee<rake% iniann«n ;* 

whilft Qaonwr of thatulWev thatih* 
UaAer V the QrdatMe, padeoMd.

hini with a Regiment of Cairaffiera, and given him 
Orders to raife a new Regiment of Foot. By one 
of the Baft-India Ship* there it the following Ac 
count : That fince the new Nabob'had been made 
at Bengal, there had been three Rebellions in hi* 
DoBrialttU) but that Colonel dive, at the Head 
ofhii Force*, had put an End to them, and had 
eflabUmed him in the PotTeffion ofhii three Provin- 
cet in Peace, being confirmed Nabob by the Great 
Mogul: That the Mogul had conferred great Ho- 
nonr, and a Command on Colonel Clive, and gjr- 
en him a Title, which (translated from the Perfi- 
an Language) ngaifiet, " The aever to.be Coat- 
anered, and Protector of Province*." It i* alfo ad. 
ded, that iooo Men were at Work ia fortifying 
Calcutta.

Tii. faid a Fleet of Men of War will Ipeedify 
fail lor Loui/bnrg, to be ready to go up Si. Law. 
race a* (bon a* the River i* clear of Ice j whilft 
the Commodore* Moore and Hughe* are to ihak* 
aa Attempt on thi French Settlement) at New 
Oiieani, at the Mouth-of the Miffiffippi, after 
they .have executed fbmething among the French'

D*c. 23. We hear that three Battalion* of the 
Foot-Guard* will go abroad oa an Expedition in 
the Spring.

DK. it. Tkh Day the Right Honourable Sir. 
Gaarhn Powlett, Knight (Jf the Bath, commonly 
caOed the Marquit of Winchefler, wat, by hu 
Ifajefiy's Command, fworn of hj» Majefiy't IBOJ) 
Honourable Privy Council, and took his Place at 
thejRpard accordingly.  The Kiag of Denmark, 
huh'refuted to take apon him the Protection of 
tfce^ntchy of Mecklenbourg, a* the Emperor had 
enjoined: HJi Daaifh, Maiefty aafwerea hi* Ln- 
perial Majefly, that at Duke of HolJVun h< wu 
too weak tojafuae that £harge, ao4 that at King 
he* had ao ^rder*, to receive froaa any one.  . 
Lat Week a, Qgaatkir of Lead Shot, and other 
a^ViMF StOfle*r were bupptdfor the,. Weft-Jln<iie*. 
  riA* .iouatie* and ftcenid* for SeameBare 
continued tilt the i8th of Febraarv.

^*r,»o. {The Kiag of Prnffia ha* declared the 
Son of hi* late. Brother, Prince of Pruffia. The 
Prince of Conti U to. uke the Commaad of the 
A  ia Ge/many, iatheRooaa of Marflud Coo-

t

^.T . «7- lu« (aid that a grand Expedition wfll 
be aadertakea very early in the Spring.  Tha. 
following i* an Extcaft of a Letter from Portf- 
rooath, dated D«anber>c. " Siac» my laft ar 
rived the Ramillie*, Rear-AdminU Saoadcr*, who 
it very ill on board with the Goat. A Sojiadroa 
of tea Men of. War it fating foe the EaA India* 
with great Expeditjom'^  Pa ThurHiy laft 450 
Soldicn, :WB« iMIp (aede Prifoncrt, at St. Cn, 
ware leaded at Dover out of a Cartel Ship, and 
VeAarday tha Guafds arrived in Town. There 
are about 1 50 of the Sick and Woundtd left ia,. 
France, %bo will be brought over in the next Car-

. ikr.|. Several Officers are ordered to be rea- 
djrtp eaji^ark.-' Cooat Dohrujfcia Purfuitof
the Sefedifli Army.——-i| i* (tud theXing of Spain 
is daagwqialy UL

J«>. e. TM King of Denmark hat ordered 
16,000 more Troop* to join thofe in Holftein.
.'  ' TheHanoverian Minifler bu laid before tha 

Die^ of the Empire the Accoaat of Damages fuf- 
tained. by the Electorate of Hanovar, amounting

._  , a. , Qreat Qftntifh)* o/ Befsba, great 
Shtt, aadotfusrhiilitanrStoeei, ajv gettiae; ready 
fqr the inteaded Exp *"

The Patch Ship, mentioned in the Paper* fpme 
Timffjince to have been foot into thb Port by hit 
MajeV  Ship* Wlodfor. Ifit. aad Vena*, hath on 
baajd ifooBcrrela o/'GHapowder, 8900 Round 
Shot, aad jjpo Double Headed. Thi* it her 
third Voyage, having delivered two of the like-

Cargoe*

•*

.'!••

m



>Cargec*,jn France tjxii Veaifj and cleared oat for
•St. fiebaibans at the fame TJme.

• Hi* Majefty has keen pleafcd to appoint Liea- 
tetmt HaiMHf-Caldjrtil^of VeljColwUV.Regi- 
meM to be.jAuiftant Duarter-Mtfter Gmeral in.' 
»**Mlka,.wJik the R*Sk ofC^am.^ ^ 3
• Lieutenant Lifle, of General Webb's, 'to be an 
other Afliftant in America, .with the fame-Rank.

Alexander Murray, Efq» Major t» GeocVU 
Warburton's Regiment, to have the Rank of Lieu 
tenant-Colonel m America only. And

———— Farquhar, Efq; Major to General Am-
hcrfL's Regiment, to have the Rank of Licutpnant-

rCoJonel in America only.

certain Convents, hit-Majesty rMufod a Party of 
Horfe Guard*, with feme Militia, to furround 
thofe Convents, in order that the faid Noblemen 
might -b» Seized ; jfliafaccordtnghr two of them 

*vere tfkegs but tl» thVd made msfcfcape. 
klerco>y,4n EnglifrV MJh of Wv,JWhichHay w 
the Harbour, and the Ship* of all Nations, ready 
to fail, weir ordered,to ^op for.-fc>m»rJ'irn«v that

foffle Time Cnce fei»ed and brought ia here

'Jan. 3. By a Letter from Hamburgh there it 
an Account, that the King of Denmark had or 
dered 16,000 of hij Troops frqm Norway, to 
join thofe already in Hblftein and Slefwylc, and 
that it wai faid his Danifh Majefty would pals 
over there in April next to review them. The 
aflembllng fuch a large Body of Troops caafes 
much Speculation.

Jan. 4. Count Daan, \\. is faid, is folliciting 
to leave the Service of the Emprefs Queen. —— 
The Swedirtl Army is retired under the Cannon of 
Stralfand. —— A Pruftnm Privateer is failed from 
Embden, to cruize again ft the Swedes. —— Gene 
ral Wolfe ii to command in the next Expedition.

Jan. 6. The Lizard Man of War is arrived at 
Plymooth ; (he looked into Brcft the 3 iH of De 
cember, aad faw feven Men of War, and three 
ftnaL'er, ready for Sea ; one -had a white Flag at 
the Maintopmaft head. . .' . '

Jm*. 5. Six Battalions of the Guard? arc or- 
dered to be in Readincfs by the Firfl of March.

A powerful Fleet is getting ready, no lefs than 
42 Prefs Gangs being now employed to pick up 
(haggling Seamen.

We hear, that in an Expedition^ to* be Under 
taken this 'Spring, the Land Forces will fee com 
manded by General Wolfe, under whom a Perfod 
tf'BttjaeUon will have a Command. •

Jm*. '&. It is faid the Statei Central have a- 
greed to add 10,000 -Men to iheif Land Force*, 
and 15 more Ships to their Navy'. '' ' • -V " '•

We hear that 30 Men of War are ordered fpee-
dily to take in eight Month* Prorifion each, at(d
that r*«l them are to bt o/ Urt*

no Opportunity of getting out of the Kingom.
It i*. faid tk«-D<tKh-4tBve at-rim Time fererahef 

their Ship* employed in carrying on the French" 
Trade, tp the £*Jllpdkt; in Co^eaucixc of 

4 whultrilNtr Indii Compa'rry1* AAion* riie codfidtt- 
ably. % _

It i* alfo faid that i)M$pamar3*i Dane 
Swedes, are oin to afllft at in the fame Wav our

. -
Ltfltrfam Sentgtii •* ttj C~ji tffrita, AW/Tfv-.-ad.v1 ' 11 ' 1 - 1 ,-

V«* «.II*WV »IIW A^Mh*.»< *JV. - ( , , ' ^

A great Quantity of CrOitKing of a1l'lWna»1> 
preparing to be embarked fpeedily, fof the Ufe of 
the Army in Germany, as well the Hanoverian* 
and Hcffians, as the Englilh Troops.

There are 32 Veflels of War from 99 Sqfij to 
12 at Plymouth, befides Tranfports, tor. thiy arc 
to be equipped there, andjoifted by feveral othtrs 
from Portfmooth, in order to pot to Sc* earlier 
than wa» at firft direaed. " ^AlMv,

General Wolfe i* promoted (b tire Rank of a 
Mijor General j and the Ho'n. George Towhmend 
I* made a Brigadier-General; and they are both to 
be employed in the fame Expedition. •

J<m> 13. The French are makroj;grea<?re«a. 
ration* along the Coaft, to.defeat any future En./ 
terprife that may' be undertaken again ft them. 
TKe^ are particularly attentive to the State of tjje 
Fortifications of St. Maroo*. and of the Ifles of 
Oleron and Rhe*. the PortificaKon* 'of whkjii «iV 
confiderably augmented and repaired. r '_' **"' 
tJtrmBtf* LHIerftomrvrtfiHftt, Jtotiuhy iSt. 
>'" ?We are Irtf*rm«d'thit we mill hare here t&e 

fteateA Avtnament thi* 'Sptinjf'that Mrf beeS'r 'i

NaffaU,. Capt. Pilkington, of Liven 
loaded with French Produce, wa* <

of AAAalty theMieW, aa no E»ide%a
pTOT& * P'lrV^ V^go itT 

Bntr«n AffreH to
Admiralty of Great-Britain wa* 

in Behalf o/ th« ^u>tor*.
k*«focoodDayofdi 
appraifiax tha Cargo of

lent," lie (ecbnTCaik orfcole«~{an being probtd
a bearded Inftrumcnt made 

lded a large Bundle of very i
--nini

faid Veflel'a 
be Fren€H
Cargoes of^anjf oth& Duttb V^fcU^ fad «>fw.^ 
a moft (orpriSng Sc«n« of Villain jl: More' irW* 
are expetod t» be fetuMl, »4cre6jd m the hae 
Manner: Bqt . already the*>-M0Muaa no Doubt of 

b*ww «a 
>««i «a

," Some Time fince our Commander here fait a 
Detachment againlt fpme Narive* in 'the Preach 
Intereft, but were repulfed with the <Lofi of 24 
Men killed, with the fecond fo Command, *7 
womrfed,~and the Reft efcabed by Flrght.v *'•

New* is' foon expelled ftbm the Coaft of ^f- 
riea, 'where before thh Titne Mn Keppel 'mart 
h*v« arrived, if no Accnjeai ha* happened B7ltar-~ 
tain himt in hi* Voyage. ' ' • J 1 ' •

The Preparations for the "mended Expedition 
are going on with the g'reateft Difpateh. Above' 
30 new Hat bottomed Boats' h»ve been built, -and 
many more arc- ftill building;, which are fent off 
tt> Portfmouth, tas fa ft as they .can tje finilhed, rtiit 
nothing may prevbnt the Schirmr from being- put 
ibto Execution* a* ea'rly^as poffiblr in' the Sprrtg.

Jan. 10. There it a Report; that the Bavarian 
and Wirtemberg Troop* hare left the Army of the 
Empire in difguft.-^— -George Orby Hunter, Efq; 
it appointed Intendant General of the allied Army 
in Germany. ——— €*]* Bank H has' got the Swal 
low Sloop. —— TheSdtrefiaM Meimaia Men of 

. War are to fail with the Flett Wr Carolina.
Jm*. it. AH the Men of W«fr at Portftnoutti 

are ready for Sea, and all die Hat bottomed Beat/ 
at* bailt.

• 'Irt th« Expedition 'to l<J«rth-Am>rica, Colobel 
Wolfe M to a& at Major-O«ner«], and Lieut. Col' 
Munwy of Q***n&- AaahirtkVHegtmeat ia Brifa- 
dier. • - ' l

A Letfbr fro»« oar Comffpondetrt ?n _ 
mArttot, tntt the' Artnfe* of irhe' EtHpttH _ 
have lithcrfo beW jMd Vetv exVAly ; but that'MS* 
Cafe i* vfcry di*B*tat fn «r*Cle of Franc* Upward* 
of TMM'MillkMi* orLivlre* art owih j1 16 tne Con - 
traAon that fupply the Hofpluli i and'fbr Want of 
the 8om of i ,'400,000 Livrei, an Exchange of Pri- 
foner* cannot be made with the Hanoverim*. • • ' •

Lift of the ttvo'l-teet* wWch>arc (aifl to *> *»- 
flwad fcrriortb-AlnitJca, and At ItaB-Iadkt, vie.

a* French Pmd»o(u>««i «a*«f*a, 
be i>rvic«a«le to tha Capto*a of 
Dptcb.Veflel* (wbo/eF*t» 
bjr tfae Lighn> tht above 
givea. We moft not bate-tievfc •» rlaaarii, that a 
iolema Affidavit aaf b#t» i**li)i> tTM^itlad aitau 
from St. Eudatia, ajHauntLW,**). lawke of«««y 
Article of the Vrow Aletta'a Carga «t, L • - 
being no1 other than Dutch' PWpe«f, v 
verinc Shipper* of -the G«od»».«*»d' ~ 
• Period whofe««tiM f 
had (in him above Ttmauaiaaii t»P«tjor 

N fiV^Y OftK, M** { 
. .MotMiay ;E««ainf laft^ ttaalbfaVfraa a I 

Cruiaw, tkt* Priyalccf Sfltor.- 
DaJe, and brought in with him the Brig 
Dam* «it*, Dolcuf v MMaiatr Taacoa; .Maaia*of

Day wat tent la by the 
Capo S«y*Bour, the $a0wStr>4

(Ate Maflo, firom htas^oic* J*>'

and was taken 
above, V»»l

Gun*;
741

6if

, 741 Somerfet, 74 / NepWn*,'O»i| 
Tewible, 74) Conqperor, 741 Royal WiUi**i, 801 
Intrepid, 641 SeahpYfe, 201 Ditaa. J</ Rioti- 
horie Fireltip, 201 Strombolo Dinbf iftf 
vru>I>irtoVr8) Cormorant, i ii Paltlla*i» 
j6 ; and Pelican Date, of 18 GWoii

h'tf frYivtJ fnm 
Virinia and Ma

;
Ftom Virginia and Maryland, December n 

The Endeavour, Storey, in the Rivet ; tKe King 
of Pruffia, T^Mmpfon, at F»fmo«h. ' i». The 
Peggy anif' ElMsabetb, Whiting, at Plymouth) 
the Mary, Falla, at Guernfcy. «6. TKe BHftol 
Packet, Goodwin, atBriftnl; the Salty, Montgo 
mery, M. at Glafgow. 20. The Lee, Johnton, 
M. in the Down* i the Dunlop, Boyle, and Dol 
phin, Gllkt, atGIafgow. 21. The Nelly, Kerr, 
and Sufie, Pcten, at Glafgow j the Donald, —— , 
«t Lochcndale j the Woodfbrd, Loxham, M. at 
Harerfordweft. >6. Th» Brother*, AndtHbn, 
and Elittabeth, Roberffoh, tt Glafgow ; theNWly, 
Grafon, Blackburn, Ewmg, abd Ellen, Dawfoai 
at Whitehaven. —— Jan. 5. The Succef*. Oardi- 
ner, in the River; theQueenborough, Cannkhael, 
and Betty, Maxwell, at Cork.

7m*. 12. By the laft Letter* from Porrogal 
W« btre Advice, that Information being given to 
the King that three Noblemen, who had been eo»- 
cvmad: in a Plot againft biro, had taken ihclter in

Ydrk,'7b» •Docd'Aquhaine.f 601; . 
Falmouth, 60 ( Falkland, 60 iTVidew. 
(hire, 50; Emerald, 36 » and St.. fldfcaa, 
GOT*. •. . - ;- ' . ^ni'H ^ T->-j

The Squadron deftined fbf America; <iliJ» be 
Commanded byRear.Admbal Saundew;fanat)ahJ 
Ships are almoft all readv for-S^a 
droa b«ttid to the«*ft J 
erf byfcotahiodore IWr* CatvBK

Yefterday it wa*' ftrongry rnnrtH, -that > two 
Preach Men of War^ oae of 60, and Ac other of 
74 Cans, •Were 1oft*on ttie-Coifr of Bmrbkry, but 
that the Craw* were f»»edj whoj^tdi thoooat, will 
b«\Mad« Slave* fcy&ar Maori. ' .< '. : 0'

Laft Mood«y two. Cdro jJaaie* cf the. Royal ke- 
gitWcat «f ArqHery inarched frtmi Woplwkh to 
Portfmouth, in order to embark for North- America.'

1 iJetten ; torn Spain, "of the r't th ' alt.. iay, the 
Kin* grew worfc and woria. ' ;.<•'• -r^- •'-

The King pf the two Sicilies baa ordered a 
S^nadron to be got ready to carry him and the 
Royal Family to Spain. Some Letttrs, pretend to > 
f«y that the Kingof Spain will abdicate hi* Crown 
ia favooroflhatTrinca.. • ,h

The Prince de Soabife ha* filed hklHead Quan-i 
ten at Frank/on. • • . !• ,

We hear the following Geotlaaaaare promotad 
to the Rank of Admiral* ; Captain* Elliot Sotith, 
Cornjft, Gtary, andCalli*.

Order* art given to provide a fufkient Number 
,of Tranfpon* for *5,ooo Men. . '. , .... ., 
tC«AaLBe-Tx>w« (ib S»mt^Cmrtti^t) timrMn:3^.,

Laft Wednefday the Dutch Sno*. Vrow Alttta,

Af4*«i>,VJe»5

MpaU>« 
o. a Voy*t«
Capt. GilJat:ba<tc»fr.tf hi ATOM. 
gaging the Privateer he wa* tafc«B bf.j ; 

. Friday .J»ftih«o^J JUlJuWi. f«n, tha 
of and <<* Mw*Wfc», of ifttlu.aqd AiM^bf

McD.Mo.Snkr A^M, ̂ tMM^ecatjk 
b<JT«. by the Tartan Olpti .L»wrej*fli,;ti4

b«(ritin
tten of thi* Port. ' U« angagtd the Tartar I 
than two Hour*, but Cap*. Mtrranca Jboght W, 
' ' " that Mo*f*»r, after ,' '

^

---,.. ^J» 
v*m 'IMW, Jftdico. on >)ar4 4M' 

befcd**, cxcindJnji the Men of ' 
of aij 

W,to64
Qoftw, 44 •JHflg(U*d«,j of "

, in: ' sjd :...,-<,»
By the Albany Foft we leafi^>at Major 

Igcri had been out on a Scout j and dUlhcfellia
near Ticqa)4w^a» 4 Bwly «' 

the£j*enjir< of.wttsh he killed 33. brought off 
' c- PriCaoera., ,&•*] 6 jScaJf.1 i. (hat he a difU 
Viw affq*t,>riilo«,diinjnc

thf e4tre»»,(evexf Weather.

By an Expref, fro« JParl- 
day Mght, *• ,have aa AC«OUD% 
Roger* w a* on

«4«M>

the Enemy . Our 
led, oM MohawK wooadwl, and, about 1.4 

The Prifcwiw* gi? « an Accoaot, that 
70 French Indian* w.cr« fent 901 fron TicoBaWg** 
to cm off oar Convoy* hatwcw Bolt-Watt* aad 

All Uke Pp

enfue from thei 
We m aflurcd fron>

e Savage*. .*. :j/ 
good, Authority, that tM



i here by the£*,"?•
te< •goi

(Lately lodj".

ofdifckirf. 
argo of tat
HSJM^B^^mr^^^^^^P"*terag probta 
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kt Major!

J Province 'bfflHtofylTWu* K*y* »oW One Hun- Led tho««U«* Pound*, Mr W* Majtfly** SeV«csI the endiing Crtnptig* r and that it was generally thooeht ihere wO«l<F be *&o Men "itffed in tftt 
WWgth*fa*%i«!*rjirfcd the (aft

lYetr.
,A. N N A P O L I S,

Town, 
d«y

from: i
q<»WN>r k «rpe<M in 

4»jNcwday«T»e«.

And the General A&mbly u to meet here on
Monday

U fc tery dinTsrcptly flited to me by thdfe that
htwbeeaaflted, that I muft defer fayidg theNumber till another Opportunity.
Iron Ordnance « Ditto
« Ditto
Braf»
Iron

pporuny.
nance 24. Pouooeri. 38, * ont&rok* —— i« —— : — 4 ,, Jkdo< broke' '

Ditto 
'  Dkto

c

94
Ltd Tuefday Btentag MVived here the 85 

~!aft. 5^»5#^<*>, Sn to D«y» 
hi» 1^1 haveTM Accguht, fb« 

, 'm^» died of a Feytc, at 
aboit to Dayi before h« left JtttgMi j an* wrt ftccrtdcd by IttsjO Geaerel JU»n>rr«»f——Tte't the whole Iflund of 6*w/«i«/r had not fubmitted to bis Majcfty'* Arm*, many *f the Inhabitants hwing fled to, and remaining in, the almoft in- jcctffrole MoantainrN-—And that the Troop* wereficHy, »»ny of ifcew dying-.

This Morning arrived here the Ship . ,. 
Captain frfu***1 Ar«/, aft*' • tone Paflate from lcHh». She c»me out with Vefltts' bound to dif ferent Ports, one of them toCwW/wt with Phefent* to the InJiam\ under Convoy of die 8m<ftfi and Jtitrmtiii ; but parted from them about too Leagues to the Weftward of Ma&tr*. Tuefdly laft file i parted with the £Aw»r< Capt. Dtofti foi'/vW- | -Ttrk; and YcAerdMy Mor»ingtamfl in the Capel. Laft Monday artired « MM*»VM, from Pij- m&t, with Difpatthe* <6r W* Kaceileacy «e*Mr«K jh*krf, and the fcverat QoftiiiOr*; 'hit Ma^MfyV Private the Uiftffi, of jz' Guns, Captain Di^n\ having left /tyMMff* the 8th of Fternary. Aod . Ytfcrdaf fivenioff, tLitutenaM CM^*//, frem
the Difpatches to Governor Sturft, and i* going NorttwVd n> the General, »nd tk« other Qo 
MTS. *4r. Ce*^A hat brooglu the meianc Newt of the Death of her Royal HtghoetJ 
Priocefj of OrMft, .but. oof Any of tie .JBffrfl Prinu Qontfining the Particular* of her Death. He Cltewif^ inform* «Vtb*t;» Fleet of.. 19 or. 1 1 Sail of fraib Men of, War, had got oat,..qf \Srtf tae Utter End of ftufuv-f bu^ *f* ' 
k^owo.. BT hi/M we were favoor'd 
At * few liaiM:» of Ah« '" 

'".Tmtjsrj.-fo,

Tron SwireJs mounted on Carriages 1 1
" Brafi Mortars monnted on Bed* a of 1 3 Inches"Ditto ——— —— ~ •" .I'ortolBeh--

frofl - ——— ———— __ —••-Itof lilnch

" la the Magazine,*——Powder 
" Shell, fflled and em

4 Monari, 
i oo Barrelsipty, •)

" Shot of diBeretit 9&eV; i a great Quantity. " Cannon Cartridges njled.J ^ 
Provifions of all 3p«cte« for 400 Men for four" " '" ; ••• T " JMonths. 

,[-r*. /jtw
it i* Wl LUg.

trJ i. Afrit*.

m, ty r** f>
ij i 40, t*. <c
It ii mil fwrmmttt 'mtt

!t-£f

On«-Senrant of the Duke d'Aveiro'j burpt i and another burnt ia Effigy. • .The Scaffold, with the dead Bodici, were coo-' fumed witR Fire,, and their Afhes thrown into theRiver. ^ .   ;;     ; ..
The following' remained'in Prifdn, their Fate uncertain : Don Jean de'Tavora, Don Nuno 'de Tavora, Den Maaucl de Tavora, Sifhop of Opor- m, Bifhop of Evora, the Marquis de Gouvia, Martjni* d'Alomo, Count de Obidas, Count 'de Ribeiro, Dntchefs d*Ayeirb,' the young Marc'.il- oaef* deT*r«tm, Counted d'-Attmgra, Pen«nirtfiS'*"~ de'TSKnda, and about ten^Tediits. - ---• —

Extrtd »f * Lelltr frtm Ptrtfmttttb, Jan. tf." Saturday arrived the Dorfetfiiire from Lifflbn, whkh confirms the Conftemation of Affairs there.__ " The Squadron* for the Eaft-Indie* and Ame rica are equipping with great AUcritjb"..
fib. i. By Letters from Madrid •HtfcAh'nit. we learn, that according to the laft Account from" Villa Viciofa, his Catholic Mujcfly grew worfef that he was weaker* and his Body reduced td a Skeleton j that h,e had made his Wila,ai 

ed the King of the Two Sicilies to foci 
willed 1,100,000 Pieces, of Eight; t» I

.
and tttmarji 

followinff Artic

pae not 
e Loan 

jf of 
rom

CM/J E. N. 1. tt*t 10 fftktm.trtfjimj 60 Ftlttmi Inr, incltffj tttmmm rwt Ptint tfL^nJ, tin tftvhut it ptflj figf,*»J {*IU itt Ftift if t try. ̂ t^9t it WT) ttt atktr it mutt trta-

*aitt ft muet. Vitlnct, lk*t it nut tt pfroivtd frtm * rnmt 
i it vtry fttJ tff&rnf til rtnl ttii IjuiU,
' 'ff iPtf ^f^ytftfHttOMO C^tVjl t 0^fW0f^tt* mtin LfxJt', ttt Skftf mrt riJt ftarih frm r*«

* ' * -fXlfaj •'' -It n « tttwnl A/tmf JifrHar&ir, nit

I ttt Ftrt mt tat 
• in ttt Crttt, 'fi<j

mtint t» 
f~t*i/t tuttttr,
It «M> ttitt
ttt ntftn tt

ttt. ^**W {frW i 
tttvt mtniiHMj.}

JtM M**<f
.

tf Bmr-

lowing Letter from the Honourable'Com- Mdore KEPPEL. to OfeiUghtHfeioarabk Mr fceretary P1TT.:
'! ElJfj *F*d*J »« Gtrti Bej, J**. 3, 1759
T ARRIV1D Mns with the Squadron under

of DJ fiiTi'*atft' »y Ctjrarrund) tb8 z«th 
'!»  the Evening-'An« tke w*t 
"1 able to ibi*)i MajetW**} IflftruftibsM^ 1 attiscked 
" WKA (H* tUft^tik fort*%nd Batteries oo the 
" inind of. (*VM, r whkil! wet* Iboo reduced to 
" defire to usy>iiil>li, aad *e Governor's De- 
" minds were/, to be sAowvd to march the frimtb 
i Troops out Of ihC QerVflbn' with tbeTloMMij 
" of War. Hit T«rn«-IKMeliKe^ hrjrfted.^rG- 
w^^n a frtfm'^tt^cti if wa«i btf«ever,> bat of

•'i GaMfon, «*. funrtrndered kt Diftre4idtf t*>'kii" Majefty's Squadron. •'' '' * r "'' '" ' "• 
" Lieutenant-Colonel Cw^rnad W» Troops eUi- "• bartaHir the flat-boomnVt Boao; in gbHkf <OV- " derand Readinefs, at a proper DifUace^ "with " tbtTrtntpem, ib txtempt a Defeenr when it " flraatd bfe ro?jnJ'r"r*QicaM(!f f>r fWjB|ffreT 
* Two D«y» ifter the - r

m.' -. i. . . .'

. ,,.... .to iafaTBi yon. that Qn the jgth of November, his Britwnic Majofty'i Ship Litch- 
J "  pT50Gun*ajwi 350 Mcivwu call away• We- have loft, the firft Lieutenant, Captain • of Mlrine*, and bia Lieutenant, with fisverai Offi- iccfsand Sftatnca, amounting 101130. There are jof ,u| on Store t*o of ,«y U«utwa*uf and other jofftjers and.3e*mefl, a/n^ipttaf^iae- It blew Ho h^d.if^ep we dm« «lj$hore. that the Ship foqn ^ent to Piece*, laiwjciould nflt.(avc.euhjtt Provifions, ^r any other Nec^flarie*.! For thefe wo Day* pail we oave. been, ?n.J>boce, we have ubfifted on drowned Sheep and Hog*, and Water sjeFtoOfiftafceeBtd on tk* Fire. Agfatt Ntemfce* ,MM ait:lamed "by tUeflrulfes received again!) the Rocks, 4»x the Yieieaca of th* Surf. The pear Sl>Mrw» WCTB extttmdy ill u&d by the Na ive* when they got afhore. , • I »• n , '-P, -ft, Tie Somerfct, a Tranfport with 

and a Botnb-Ketch, which were ia Cofi« pa0y'witb,the Litchfield, are Cud to Jure feared the, fa»e Fate." •, , i .1 i/ ....; .. \ ..• , . ,, «». ij. By * Ltfto* Mafl arrived Yeflerday, thVpa-i* a Confirmation of a Portagtaiw Noblemen 
into CuOody for tr«*fonabl» Practices, HtTMeil: came in la Dap*, aid one of thofe wa* to be executed the Week after the

/or faying MaJfcs for the Rcpofc of his Soul.
Dial. Ja», i i. The Two Sifters, Hanrick, from Maryland; it arrived at Cork.
Nancy, Joyd, from Ditto, at Londonderry, Expedition, Cook, from Viigirjia, at Hnlf. MqJriJ, Dit. 25. If the Lunacy of Cha.rle» Vlth occafioned fuqlj Misfortune* to France, wliar i* not to be apprehended from the dreadful State into which the King our "Gracious Sovereign ia fallen ? Ever fmce the D««th of 

hath kept himfelf immured at 
he flint* himfelf .up in a Chai 
himfelf to Grief aod Melanc! 
of which there arc few Ef a! 
hear of any Bufinefi. 1 
time* 60 Hours, withorrftakin 
the lead Reft bnt by Intervals, 
acrof* Chair*. His Conftitntion naturally1 gjeod i» daily impaired by this Kind of Life. He it mu'dh wafted, and a flow Fever, which fometimea -in* creafe* much, wears him away infcnfibly. He hath never fufrered himfelf to be mavcd, w»r put- cm clean Linen fince the cth of Septembet. |)e. remains unmoved by the moft refpcclful and mo»i vetjcsnent Reprefentation*. The Care and Sloll1 of the ableft Phyficians, and we have m*»y foch« with ntfpea to thefe Kind of Diforden, have produced no E/Fe&. The Nation oaiurally devout, hath Recourfo to Saint* and Relic*. - Avidft thcte melancholy CircumlUncc* be hath however betrT. prevailed wkb id maJce his Will. The Count of ValdepaftHTo performed the Office of Notary on thatOccafion. And the Duke of Beiare, High

JO

n<T?n
I ordered ft td^e dclWered qp wl
ArnlltW, e
it, to tke
nel C*g» tttoflfWfi* <0 Qenifon tke Ptaee.w^HVand the'CefoftW w^rekiiir »!T imaginable Paint
*faiJe^'tef«bj(n»,«S«Garrifcm in tke neA 
Manner, find aafafl a^^Thiegelwill admit of.

 ^ TJwIntlofed, Sir, U tkt«i*fe of the ifland, 
with the AniUttfi AmilJiMtUo*^ and Provifions,' found in the Place at itU. H"»f»'»'ffr 
Suit tf tkt lj/l**J»/ GORI

rity,

E, 4/ it
foil if Decent

k made Prisoners of War> about too. 
aU- * »r*« Noa^r-f Wf'I ki

The Enemy
•

as to Men

Chamberbin, figncd it for th« King. The Tnfeirt, Don Lewis ftayi cooftasuly W the Palace of Vilfi Viciofa,.but he doc*«x fcttbeXing, whp^wiU fet no Body. HU Royal Hiffanef* »mnfcsj|ijr|feir, from jp*>* to TialB, witk HoflbM, t? avoid .petv, hap* falling into his Brother's D:(ord«r '«r : ..^.. -..r i — .- ,,ij • : j. j . ..-______r,iv.

I)tparnjre of the Packet- Boat ; Xh«pvh«r 2 wc/e fuppofed to be in Danger of the fame. Fate : And '(it Jaitbett laid, that there are About tpo Pcrfoo* / Note.eoocetned in the: dune Conspiracy.. £r$.}j •'. . TJie Juno FrjgW* j».»rrived .at' Ply- nowhifroti a Cruwe, «n4 n*s br«oghi i* the M«- MiMit t^nVAleer^of GftMalle, of 24 Nine Poun-. idci*-, mo. 240 Wtu. ••;!..- , •/rhfy .writ* froaa ?»ri», U>4^ they haye Advjce from Fred, Tkat-jM Sbipa«(tke Uji)e,.»juJ 7 fri- g«t«»« isry. jn tkAt.Hartout whkh. i» Conjut^wn S»4Ul;o(liftrJM«n qf W«f ftom Toalop, -w«tre to (ail for »oj«h-«A«rria.jtt (MA a pfldiblf.. .By * l»iA««>Wl a/rixe&*tVs, A»y w« have an of thp following; Execu^ipri* iherc : 
onefs of TaVora, beheaded . 
Aveirol and tnc MarquTs "deTriVo-

rdl biote'/on tbe.iyh>Jel. . :>!,!'  '. V-

WHEREAS J?«/A M'Kinum, formerly Spo«ft< to mp the Subftrlber,- if for erer hereafter 
edapJ.difeharge^j/fqoj me, Jxjfai^i of her naving latel* orongflt into mv Family _M •d,Ml»eroui Child, which wii begot about the *e* pinning of j**t, ^7s8, whfi? I Waa abtcht' hi' 5/-/w/'«i being, bofn )p full .T|fl»« and Heafth on the fepoqd,.bfthi» Iprtant Martf} Thefi ̂ Ve' there- fore to, (br<nvaiD,»ll PetfoDl of whatever Denor natjpn, for the future, from deatlif'ith oV

' -ft ly proud, .tfiatl will no^ (atcoMihjTjto Law) payfo mu<4k •' *, Farthing of any' ueBT or Debt*, which $e may'cdhtrt'a froth Ac DatAercof.

I
B, A N'T.O.Ki ' .j,'. B" the Hands oftb&w 1f*tu&, junior; I. nevD«/w'«Mill,.a,nd will Cover Mare*, ihit cafop. for OndTffloTer tne leap and TriaJ. * ti. B. Good Cwte.wi}! be .taken of the Marti b/ ------ -

The Count d'Awugia, the yo«ng Marques .de Tavora, Don Jo'ye MVia the yo'ungVff,' aabn'of the Old Matqu* de 'Pavon^t • Sknrant »f Wt, and; fwp Sehrao^ oftlU Duke,dIAvc^r 
and then broke <Jn the Wheel.

On fri^y tfr'iyl Dq tf April, ft tin Haft if Mr. John Inch, i* ANNAPOLIS, «/

of
DRY, GOODS.

ind
new

to be .Sold euhp. by.tJbe.Karrel or 
tlut by ' ZACVAKIAH R



*H B Subscriber intend'* to open a D A N- 
CING-SCHOOL at ANNAroLjs, on 

WedoeCday the Fourth of April next, and to Teach 
DANCING Two Dam in each Week, for a 
Piftole a Quarter, and Half a Piftole Entrance. 
Thofe Gentlemen and Ladies who ihall be pleafed 
to favour him with a Trial, may depend on his 
Diligence and Affdoity. ANTHONY SMITH.

He likewife informs thofe Gentlemen, to whom 
he is indebted, that be propofes to pay them quar 
terly, ia Proportion to the Sums he U indebted to 
them, and hopes they will agree to his Propofal.

/

"TO BE SOLD W PUBLIC VENTDUE, 
'• tFtf^Uy tin ittb tf April mxt, at Fit* 

»*Cl<xk in tin Afttn**, *t Mr. Saasafcl Middle - 
too'* In Annapolis, f»r tbt Btmft •ftt*£apt»ri,

THE Schooner PAVLIXI, 
a prime Sailer, and will 

carry xooO'Bufttels of Grain, 
_ _ , ^Bai^am w'th her Apparel and Furniture, 

, ^7 ^^^m^^^^v/K. Standing and running Rig 
ging compleat, two Cables, two 

^^^^^^^^^^Anchors, fome fpare Rope and 
>*^"i»»™^""?*''3win-Yarn, Gibb and Flying- 
Gibb, Foreftayfail, Forefail, Squsrefail Giff Top 
fail, Malnfall and Maintopmattfail, Gaff Topfail 
Ring-tail and Waterfall, a Bonnet for tbe Forefail, 
and another for the Gibb : Sundry Cabbin, Boat- 
rwain's, and other Stores, a new Cable ; alfo, a 
Quantity of good Bacon, Bread, and Rice.

ADOS, 
The Brigaatine AN SON,

r*r cosTitf,
MASTER, 

T^TOW lying atC*V&/-

______ ty, will fail in about three 
Weeks, havjng two Thirds of her Cargo engaged. 

For Freight or Paflkge apply to Mr. Z*tl*ri*± 
HW SB Anmitftlii, Mr. Jtfff* &jfi>r in 

or the Cud MaAer on Boarrl

WHOEVER received -from on board the 
D*kt WiUimm, Capt. Wiltitm BrmJftrJ, a 

Box ofMerchaadiae, marked I M. N°. i. con 
taining «ae Copper Plate-Warmer, one Chocolate 

T Pot, one Tea Kettle, and a Coffee Pot, is denied 
to give Information tkeraof ta Cani/fary Camll, 
living oa P*tM*t*t River, or to tha SaMcribcr m 

aadobl

STOLEN fro. Mr. Wilt** S»*jr. Pfaatatiod, 
aear U#tr-M*r#*v^<, oa tbe t ith of ftOrm. 

my rat, « middle fre'd dark caloar'd Horfe, has a 
8ftr in bit Forehead, one hind Foot white, oramd 
ed OD the off Buttock wiabtkeLerjer* CM, trots
•ad gallops well.
- Whoever brwgs the Aid Horie, aad deKvara kirn

oa tbe 
Reward

Pkatation, mall receive a Piftole

IrVn-

Morel 15-, 1759,
AN away*fcf SajatayNight from the Subfcri 

^ ber's Plantatioa, near Mr. RitterJ SuputJtn't 
•Works, in -/»»*-/f^»///County, the follow 

ing Convift Servant Mca, *r*.
J»kn BUuftrd, bom ia the Weft of EnglaoJ, 't 

a Infty well-fct Man, abott 5 e Years of Age, wears 
a browB cat Wig, the Firft Joint of the Fore Fingei 
of hi* Left Hand has lately been cut off, which o 
blige* him to wear » Flager-Stall. Had on a whjki 
Cooon wider lackct, a blue Pea Jacket ever it 
Leather Breeches, ajti old Qouatry made Shoe* 
and Stoekiag*.

Jkmoj Sm,llt (ora tK tfg/tmJ, he is a laftv well- 
aa, has (hort nd Hair, but may wear a Cap 
ut the dm* Age, aad his Apparel near tbe 

iuac u Bbnfffi. '' 
' Jtbtliifrj. born in the Weft of fijlo**1, 

^ (tiro Mao, about 5 Feet 6 laches high. His A» 
parel h near the fame as the others.

Whoever takes up and fecures the faid Servant*
fo that their Matter may have them agaio, flu]
have Fort/ Shillings Reward for each, paid by

THOMAS -

PriiKt-Gttrgit County, MrreaVo, 1 7 59. 
7» b* SOLD ly PUBLltr-ENDV 

At Upper- Marlborwgh, «* /X9* •/ April

A T R A C T of Land called Bnfrar'* Mea- 
dovr, containing, jloo Acres, lying on the 

Iravrr-Dmm Branch,, on Part, of' which S«MM/ 
1*rvy Jives s taken by Virtue #f a Writ otfitri 
f*rimt, from ihe Provincial Court, againft the 
..andt and. Tenements of R»lnrt Br*Jht*ri, junior, 
or the UTe of the Commiffioners, of Truftees, for 
Emitting Billi of Credit, cftablUhed by Aa of 
ArTemblyt

BIAKH, Sberiff.

1759.
7"» tf SOLD ty PUBLIC 

At Upper-Marlborough, _tn tin 9/6 »/ April *»*/,

TH E Plantation and Land who*?*** Bre- 
JHOTI, juniotv liro, near M*mt-Ptyo*tt 

containing it4 Acre* » taken by Virtue of a Writ 
of F««ri toeitt, from the Provincial Court, agaiaft 
the Lands and TeneincnU of Samut! Brojbtarj, 
fanior, for tbe Ufe of the CommUooacr*v or Trof- 
tees, Cor Enuring Bills or* Credit, cfiablimed by 
AS of Aftstably. . .

3 Coitwoai BBAVCS, Sheriff.

/V>««-Gmyr's County, Morcl>6, 1759. 
T. fc SOI/> *r PUBLIC *IHDUE, 

At Upper-Marfborough, «• ri* o/£ •/ April -aaar,

THE Plantation and Land where Mn. Ka- 
cM Sfritg live*, roataiwag $47 Acres j 

and Part of a Tmft of Land called AfnM/Ta
rw, contaiaing 593$ Acre*, lying near Mr.
*gJ*f» Chapel » taien by Virtue of a Writ of 

Fltfi Faeitu, from the Provincial Coon, againft tbe 
Lands aad Tenements of OJkrn Sfrifg, for tbe 
Ufe of die CooMaifiooarai ewTraflrea, for Emit. 
ting Bills »f Credit, caablrffrd by AA of Ai 
bly. 3 COVMORI BE**II, Sberrf.

County, Merc* 6. 1799. 
fc SOLD tj PUBLIC rBNDUE, 

At Upper-Marlborough, «e tbt 91* •/ Aaril aarr,
/TpHE Planauioa awl Laad where Mrs, Mv 
J. j«r*r MM Hve», coataioiag jot Acreti and 

a TraA of Land called Orrfs6, containing 100 
Acre*, in the Poflefton of Mr. *•«* JAyr**r, 
and adjoining to the Plaatttia* wheraoa ke 1m* * 
taken by ViMM"«f « Wrk of fitrt totua, from 
the Provincial Court, agaMI the Land* andTe- 
ntmcftt* of Co*. £*u*»«4»Hgr, for the Ufe of 
tltt Comtaialoaen, orTruAee*, ft* Eanttioir Bill* 
of Credit, kftabUfltfd by AA «f Afcrably

3 . CdLMt>*|tB*«NM, SheriaT. 
i _.._. .. .j,-____   ,

I OH-N C A M P §E LI,

HBJTEBY gjves Notio, t. U>««d OoAooieM, 
and Otken. That -Jfc •••>•> earrin oa nf» 

Btjfiaeft at the Hoafe •*••¥ ba fbrmcrry lived, 
(h«ibra be removed to bta Pkntado* e* daa Nortb 
Side of Sunn) ia

RAH away froavtba Sobfatbar. infi 
County, on tbe iftth of AeVaw? 1*4, M 

Ir'ijb Convid Servant Man named FrumtitEr+uim, a 
likely well Made fly iafinumtig Fellow, aboat Six 
Feet higk, dtfeaver* bis Country by hk Toagaei 
he has a large Scar on hi* Throat, aada Wbeastaf> 
in his Speech. It it fnppotad he will eadcavoor to 
Pafiforot>«S</»i*»5/»/>r/, having Stale hi* b»4ea- 
tare* with a Di£obarga thereon. Ha i* a Black- 
fadth by Trade. Had oa a dark brown bob Wif, 
a feat colour d Dafel Coat with flatMataiBaaooT, 
a blae Half-thick WaiAcmt and Brecekcs, witk 
Bottem* of the fame Sort» but is fuoptfed to have 
Stolen other «kxAs. Haroda oaTa large Bay 
Horfe 6bod all foan, WUboKtlat HaatiagBaddle 
half worn, wirhoot a Saddle GMt, in Cnapaay

to bego*Mrt*r^/iJ»Vta*V*or>V*<»J»M. a^°*
Wb«<vevak*^u*>tiW4UdRai«wat,aod>etam 

btai fo that his Mater MIT) tri* kiaa afetia, iaaii 
have Four Piftolet Rew%s«, kefida wUt tka Law 
allows, iftakeata tkfa txrksoe t' aad 8t*t Miok* 
if uke*)^atoric. Jp. Oaoaoa PtAtmw.

J O « N .

man from it,*,, Carrie. J* b« 
at h.s^.op naar tbe laAa&oa.&M* I 
Ai. aad perfbqn* any Pf«. Sv"ork,,«he 
large in the beft and rdoft rafhionabla M

terre, t*d who aafcHb-d, Taa«ag and

,».:"\,.'lfV*''*'ll"» f*FPft>j 13, i7co 
HE Sabftabar aaffadiag aw BRJTAJk i 

_ (boa, hereby give* Noaee •« -" »~r- '• I 
who have Accounts Kn/enled,/or

fooa, hereby 
tave Accounts 

have had with ifira at
, r 

and fetQe the (kaw by load. Bill, or Now, wsa^Btiss
caa, will dHcha^ tWrlSx..* tbe 
nyl>efore be lea*«a

lie, that tbefaUaeaWar* >*V 
pany't Store at J^&MIMMT, wft 
the ufual good AStnaMat o/ GOOD&, to

*« A N A 0.4*3 rf 
TTERV the

BaAccowsn «f«bk
ytt ajscaiMt^ taeai att^ 
i*MDnwi^rec*f«» 
Notkt, tlut ta*Y *IO 
tb* Flffl Tf ~

•Itaa
. H^cOltr <, 

Tins is thwrfpfc w ^

at,ftag»aaaifcK5
i/MK. TJ-r aa«»4.dl ^T^.^bVisiC 
m~,^++*m+**mX~M.TZZZSl

by^ond, or No^ of Hand, 
thevbeeoroe dae, othenrifc '-Aey will i 
Woe pa? fa Suit Wt^JfcmthtiTrn 
lettled their Aceooat* <foe rroni the^J Wtbe 
Conctrn, tod & not rair&Mliiely come ind i 
charge or fettle the fiune/miy otpWl to be treitt* 
ia fttth aMairner u wWnoi-be apttaiole W them} ' '

J U 
H k SOLD I* t
CfitoltfKrcel 6 the very be*
W IN £6, ia Pme4, 

tar Calk*. '   '
LIHBWfSE, a _ 

Dack. Gmawav, Irtf, and ChecfcrLflknt, Ual
.

u r - -.JP, O B .« S 1> L D, ' T  

SBVUAL Ttraabft ToA if LANDr 1«W 
sa.tb* lower Fan -of rV*tr«* Coaa»,-il5i 

Wattr'd, Timbar^d, ate! aletea>4f aa«d««a»l*r' 
Ofoond, for Calk, Bilki «f H.ik<£i r cr ft<- " 
Toba«oo. Fo»far*be» Pantaalan ea^ of 

Ma*»raT

^ Qaaaty, Foar Steers, 4 
Yaan old, , J»wdc4 on tbe BatmM B T, but' 
not 41$at\i tkay may be alfo marked ia tbe Ban. /

dtra^aVoair^iWPUct, aKeirer txtatW • 
on tbe Horaa S O.

Wbewrar wiU give laronaation, fo as tkat tht 
(kidCa«U auy be got afaja, 
SktlUog* Raward for eack» 

i . .-. i i- TAKIK. jaaior.
O,

, fr' JiV. 
BOUT

, /ft

Browa, ^.Lqodoa-Towa, 
, Jyi

A^Mtml^

» I
t

of

i."

. 
}*saa«.Ni»Htqi.e«l

fa* f II ^^" 

>MIII*r

FHoted by-JONAS GREEN, «nd WlLLIAM RIND, at the 
OrricB, the Sign of the Bittfe, in Cbsr 1**-Jrttt ; where «U Pcrfooi may pe fnppMcd with thftGA 
XETTE, »t lai. r5«f./«r Tear. AarvcavKMMMiTa of a modemtc Leo«(b,Arct4kei\;(n »«(! fnferted 
for Five JB^lUogs the firft Week, and On* S»flHr| «rii Wee|( ifcer, and fe FroportiDn fv long Advrrtiip-went*. ' —.........-....
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